
MISS JOYCE ARLENE ANDREWS Iff'll"'"
Mr. and Mrs. William Ray Andrews of Fort Wayne,

Indiana, announce the engagement of their daughter, •
Joyce Arlene, to Barney Baggott, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Baggott, Sr., of Winnsboro.

Miss Andrews and Mr. Baggott are seniors at Tre-
vecca Nazarene College in Nashville, Tennessee.

The wedding will take place on June 11, at the College
Hill Church of the Nazarene, Trevecca College Campus,
Nashville.

BAGGOTT - JOHNSON
ENGAGEMENT TOLD,

Mary Elizabeth Baggott
. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bag-
zott of Winnsboro announce
the enga,gement of their
daughter,' Mary Elizabeth, to
James Richard Johnson. Mr •
•Johnson is the son of Lewis
Johnson of Georgia, and Mrs.
Flora Craft of Winnsboro.

. The wedding will take place
on Friday, July 2, in the First

'Church of the Nazarene in
Winnsboro, 8it 8 o'clock p.m.

:/
T'l~J

Miss Velma Ann Jones
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White

\
of Cheraw announce the en-
o'ao'ement of their daughter,
IVelma Ann Jones, to Jerry
IClifton Viles, son of, Mr. and
!M1's. E. E. Mikell of Winns-Iboro- . .

1
Miss Jones is a graduate of

Chesterfield High School, a~d
is employed as a, dental aSSIS-
tant in Columbia.

Mr. Viles is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School, and
is employed by McCrorey
Construction Company of Go...
lumbia.
I The wedding will take place
at 6 :30 p.m., December 23, at
Brock's Mill Baptist Church
jn Chesterfield

Miss Drema Mincey, daughter of carnation corsage.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Mincey of The groom's mother wore a pink

IWinnsboro, became the bride of jacket dress. Her corsage was also
James Thomas White, son of Mr. of pink carnations.

land Mrs. Boone White, also of .Mrs. M. E. Wright, aunt of the
Winnsboro, at 8 p.m., Friday, June groom, chose a beige dress in a
18. The Rev. J. T. Duckett officiat- damask pattern, and a corsage of
ed at the double-ring ceremony, white carnations.
which took place at the home of A reception was held at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. 'E. Wright in Wrights' home immediately after
Winnsboro. the ceremony. Guests were served

cake sliced from the three-tiered
The Wrights' home was beau-I wedding cake decorated with white

t~Uny decorated. for the ?cCasion.:ribbon strea~ers.
WIth red and white roses, IVY, and For her wedding trip the bride
candelabra. Iwore a lavender suit. •
The wedding music was present::----.-..... .

ed by Miss Margaret McOonald, MISS PORTER, MR. DEAN
pianist, and Miss Brenda Whitman, EXCHANGE VOWS, DE<; 26
soloist, who sang "I. Love You /.9~<'
Truly," and "0 Perfect Love." Miss Darlene iLoU.l5e !Porter,
I Mr. White was his son's best daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jame-
man. Ushers were Jackie Mincey, son Odell Porter, and- Robert
brother of. the bride, and Lamar Frederick Dean, SQn of Mrs.
"'"hi , C'O'U's'hMJ£-the gr~. ,€ieneva Dean and the late Mr.
Mrs. Sandra Yarborough, sister Dexter Dean, all of Winnsboro,

:of the bride was matron of honor. I were married Saturday, Dec. 26,

\
Her costum'e was pink and 'her i at 8 p.m., at a candlelight service
corsage was of white c~rnations. II' in the home of the bride on O.ak
The bride, given in marriage by Street. The Rev. Robert E. Sm.1m

her father, wore a street length! officiated, using ~edouble-rmg
wedding gown of re-emibroidered I ceremony.
Alencon lace with bouffant skirt, The bride, given in marriage by
and fitted bodice ,withbateau neck-I her fat~er, :vore. a 'winter-w~te
line. Her headpiece was a lace Iwool suit, mink pillbox hat, mink
mantilla, and her shoes were of boa and: shoes of truffle brown.
white satin. She carried a Bible She wore a white orchid corsage.
topped with white carnations and' Mrs. Sonjia Lee Hunter, cousin
white ribbon streamers. . I of the bride, was her only at-
For her daughter's wedding tendant. She wore a dawn blue

Mrs. Mincey chose a pink and wool suit with a corsage of white
'heige ensemble. She wore a pink carnations.

Mr. E. M. Hunter was best man.
The bride's mother wore a light



Bass-Vauglln Wedding Told
" 'Cf(d --. .

The marriage of MISS iWyarian
Jean Bass of Winnsboro and Green-
ville to Mr. Joseph Johnson
Vaughn, I!II, of Greenville is an-
nounced by her parents, Mrs.
Henry E. Sanders of Winnsboro
and Mr. George W. Bass of Ridge-
way.
The wedding ceremony was per-

formed by the Reverend M. E.
Derrick in the Trinity Methodist
Church, Greenville, on Wednesday,
October 27 at 8:30.
The bride wore a white wool

jersey dress fashioned with an
empire waist. Her only attendant
was Miss Rebecca Barbrey of
'Greenville. She, wore a lavender
wool sheath dress with brown ac-
cessories.

The best man was Harold Mas-
on 'of Greenville.
The groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph J. Vaughn, Jr., of
Greenville.
They are making,their home in

r.rpf'nville.

. MISS LOREIE'NE ELSIE HOLTZ
Mr. and Mrs. William Gustav Holtz, Sr., .of Clevand,

Ohio, announce the engagement of 7 their daugter,
Loreene Elsie, to Mr. Carmel Rudy IA eed, son. ofdrs.
Carmel M. Weed and the late Mr. Weed of ~mn~ro.

Miss Holtz is a graduate of 'Vest .Techmcal Iigh
School, Cleveland, Ohio. She is now .servmg as a rruber
of the '~lAF, Women's Air Force, m Montgomerys.la-
bama, . I titMr. Weed is a graduate of Mount ZIOn ns 1~, a
o'ra:duate of Spartanburg Junior College, and attded
East Tennessee State University. He is present at-
tending Troy State College, and is serving in the lted
States Air Force in Montgomery. I

The weddinz will take place April. 3rd at 2 p.m., the
Protestant Cl~apel at'Maxwell Ail' Force Base, ont-
gomery.

Mrs. Carmel Michael Weed of Winnsboro announces
t~~ engagement of her daughter, Judy Faye, to' Mr.
Phineas Henry Nash, Jr., son of Mr. and' Mrs. Phineas
Henry Nash of Winnsboro.

Miss Weed is a graduate of Winnsboro Hizh School
and Massey College in Atlanta, Ga. She is b presently
employed at'the Textile Administrative Center of United
States Rubber Company.

Mr. Nash is a graduate of Mt. Zion Institute and
Palme,I'. Colilege in Columbia .. He is, presently serving in
the United States All" Force III Warner Robins Ceorzia

!he wedd~ng will take place on Mlay 1st,' at se;'e~
thIrty p.m., III the Church of God in Winnsboro.l9P-t'

'Hollis-Gibson /f"~
"Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Elvin
Hollis of Winnsboro announce the I
~p~m~ ~ ilie~ dW~~'~M~~~---~~--~-I~I~-----M---------I~---~-~-~
Resher Don, to Dr. Joseph Haskell I-S~ a rerlll ,r. WI- son
Gibson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- .,::, '- /
seph Carl Gibson of Spartanburg.

Wed in ,Winnsboro Chnreh

Stuckey-Porter
Engagement Told
The engagement of Miss Betty I

Ann Stuckey and Lacy Virgil Por- I
ter son of Mr. and Mrs. Lacy

- Menoy Porter of Winnsboro, is an-
nounced by her sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lamont Morton of Columbia.

Miss Stuckey is the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. William
Louis Stuckey of Columbia.

She attended Winthrop College
and the UniVersity of South Caro-
lina.

Mr. Porter is a graduate of U. I
S. C., and is employed by the,
-State Committee for Technical Ed-
ucation, in Columbia,
" The wedding is planned for Au-
gust 20, in Main Street Methodist
Church, Ferguson Chapel, Colum-
, ia.

MRS. TOMMY RAY WILSON

The wedding is planned for Feb-
ruary 12.

Miss Hollis is a graduate of the
Columbia Hospital School of Nurs-
ing and is presently completing a
tour of duty with the U. S. Air
Force, stationed at James Connally
A. F. B., Waco, Texas.

Dr. Gibson is a graduate of
Wofford College and the Medical
College of Virginia Dental School
He is presently serving with the
U. S. Ail' Force, and is also sta-
tioned at Waco, Texas.

WINNSBORO - The wed-
ding of Miss Robbie Louise
Walker, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Walker of Winns-
boro, and Tommy Ray Wil-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Henderson Wilson, also
of Winnsboro, was solemnized
Saturday at 8 p.m7£in .!!Je
Church of God. ., f7.s
The Rev. Wade H. Horton,

general overseer of the
Churches of God, officiated at
his niece's wedding. He was
assisted by the Rev. J. T.

Melissa Sims, niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl. I

The bridegroom was at-
tended by his brother, Wil-
liam Wilson, as best man.
Usher-groomsmen were Clar- .
ence Sims of Bishopville,
brother-in-law of the bride-
groom; Freddie Walker of
Columbia, cousin of the bride,
and William Powers and La-
mar Hewitt of Winnsboro.
After a wedding trip to

Florida, the couple will make
their home in Winnsboro.

Duckett.
The bride, given in mar-

riage by her father, wore a
full length wedding gown of
silk organza and Chantilly
lace over taffeta. Her bouffant
veil of imported bridal illu-
sion was attached to a large
rose of chantilly lace sprin-
kled with sequins and pearls.
Mrs. John Koon of Winns-

boro was matron of honor.
She wore a floor length dress
of sea spray green Venise lace
and georgette over taffeta.



Greene Baptist, June 12

Helen E. McFadden Is Married
o Mr.Wingard in Church Ceremony
::"

Miss Martha Sue Gaddy It;';~-'

Is Wedto Jack R. Wilkes
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, sister

of the bride, was matron of
honor. She wore a long formal
gown of maize chiffon and
. lace. Attendants were Miss
Judy Wilkes of Winnsboro
sister of the bridegroom; Mr;.
Dean Gaddy of Chester sis-
ter-in-law 13f the bride· 'Miss
Gloria McKeown of Chester
and Greenville; and Miss Judy
Black of Chester and Colum-

\t"~~"""-------I~~.Jlu:s.Deerin.g,~~~
Miss Betty Hollis, daughter 0:

Mrs. Hazel P. Hollis and the late
Mr. Hollis, became the bride ,of
David Deering of Ridgeway on Fri-
day, June 3, in Winnsboro. W. Y.
Buchanan, Judge of Probate ofJ
fic:iated. '

Mrs. Deering is a graduate Of
Ridgeway High School, and is em-
ployed 'by Fairfield Manufacturing-
.Company,

Mr. Deering, who is retired from,
the U. S. Marine Corp., is manager
of Camp Longridga near Ridge-

LOWRYS-The Rev. Charles
Lawson officiated at the double
ring wedding ceremony of
Martha Sue Gaddy of Lowrys
and Jack Russell Wilkes of
Winnsboro that took place Sat-
urday at 8 p.m. in Lowrys
Baptist Church.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Fred
Gaddy of Lowrys, and the
bridegroom is tile son lof Mr. '
and Mrs. Thomas Edward

_. . ,Wilkes of Winnsboro.
EiNTINE.-SMITH .J,t! The bridegroom had his

,>:::::::::::::::::>::'»;:::::';:i;:i::::,,,::::q:;:,"1' GAGE!MENT IS TOLDf~ father as best man. Usher-
~aUen .' groomsmen were Curtis Gad-

dy and Dean Gaddy, brothers
of the bride of Chester· Wil-
liam .Powers and Doug' Shaw'
of Wmnsboro. .

way.
. After a short wedding trip, the-
'Deerings are at home jn Ridge-
way.

MRS. DON CLARK WINGARD

The engagement of Miss Mary Jean Collins to Mr.
Johnnie Edward Brigman, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Brigman, is announced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Collins. All are of Winnsboro.
The wedding will hike place on Saturday, February

19 at the Stephen Greene Baptist Church, W.ipnsboro.

Flower girl was Miss Jill
Nelson, 'niece of the bride.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore a gown
of white tissue taffeta fashion-
ed with a fitted bodice ending ,
in a point at jhe waistline, .
and the scalloped neckline was )
surrounded with an applique
of Alencon lace. The long
sleeves ended in points at the

. 1

I

MRS. JACK RUSSELL WILKES

.Patricia Ann Rish Is Wed
l~u\Kenneth. Edward Black

/C7('~~
WINNSBORO - MIss' Pa-

tricia AIm Rish, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William How-
ard Rish of Winnsboro, be-
came the bride of Kenneth
Edward Black, son of Mrs.
Haskell Black, also of Winns-
boro, in a double - ring cere-
mony at 7:30 p. m. Saturday
in the Stephen Greene Baptist

. Church.
The Rev. James P. Black-

welder, pastor, of the bride,
officiated.
Mrs. Richard Bonds of

Charleston, sister of the
bridegroom, was the matron
of honor. She wore a mint
'green dress:
The bridesmaids were Miss

Lu Ann Coppedge of Che-
raw and Greer and Mrs.
John R. Davis of Columbia.
They wore dresses identical
to the matron of honor.
Miss Kimberly Powell lar to the other attendants-

of Florence, cousin of the Russell Sykes of Green-
bridegroom, was the flower ville, cousin of the bride, was
"'<1ilIrlJ.......cS.-:IJb[)je~wl'.lo!Ir.lie~aa.....JdC!Jr~e~ss~s~im~i-~..':th~ering bearer.

The bride was escorted and
given in marriage' by her fa-
ther. She wore a full - length
wedding gown of French tulle
and Chantilly lace. The lace
bodice was fashioned with an
illusion yoke and the long ta-
pered sleeves ended in points
over her hands. The tulle
skirt accented by a wide pan-
el of lace in front, ended in a
full court train. The finger-
tip veil of French illusion fell
from a lace - covered crown
of pearls. She carried a pray-
er book topped with a white
orchid.
William Powers of Wilms-

Ib} «:I?:,! ' boro served as best man. The
usher-groomsmen were How-
ard Purvis, John R. Da-
vis and Robert Peak of Co-
lumbia and Richard Bonds of
Charleston.
Mr. and Mrs. Black left for

their wedding trip to Florida.:
and upon their return, they
will be at home on Chalmers
Street in Winnsboro.

MRS. BLACK



j.ordon MemorialMethodistChur';::;cIi['~~-~====~'~~~?ea~~Wliire=~rnITim~-r.~====:=;=:=~;=~:-7~===::==:"=======~-,-----, ", . _, ~ she carned a wnlte summer
\}lle M L B ' "'8' th basket fiUed with sweetheart ros- Muse Martin Weddleng Is An d,n~s ary yn~ srown ecomes e les, Master Rusty, ~oudelock,' son -. nounce
BrIde of Mr Kinley on A tIt / 'of Mr; and. Mrs. WillIam F. Gou~e-• ,ugUS: S lock of Wmnsboro, was the ring

bearer.
Mrs. Brown, mother of the

, wore a street-length dress,
of aqua Irish linen and matching
lace. Her corsage was of pink:'
rosebuds.
Mrs. Kinley, the bridegroom's.

mother, chose a street-length dress
of sky blue lace featuring a chanel]
jacket accented with a self-made-
lace bow in the front. She wore I
a pink rosebud corsage. '
Mrs. John H. Ellenburg, grand-

mother of the bridegroom, wore a
street-length dress of blue lace
and her corsage was of white car-
nations.
Immediately following the cere ..•

mony a reception was' given bY'
the bride's mother on the lawn in

" ",'! front of the Educational Building,
':}of the church.

'Guests ~ ~ree ed b ,•.Mr '
Skippy Brown.

Mrs. Norman Orr and MisS:
Shirley Bennett dispensed punch
with Misses Sandra McLendon and

'. Janet Floyd assisting. Others who
assisted in serving were Misses'
Ginger Bennett, Pam Bennett, Di-
anne Berry, Patsy Shaw, Billie
Frances 'Spires, Janice Stevenson,
Paulette Brigman and Mary Alice
Williams. Mrs. Porter IFry'e and
Mrs. Jim Cherry served the .wed-
ding cake.
The bride's register was kept!

by Miss Johnnie" Mae Cameron, I
and goodbyes were said to Mr.
and Mrs. William F. Goudelock.
,Dul'ing the evening, the couple
left for a wedding trip to Daytona
Beach. For traveling, the bride
wore a navy~hagbark linen dress!
accented with a' beige collar andl
she: used matching accessories andl
wore. the. orchid from her prayer

Miss Mary Lynn Brown andl was attended by his father a h' After their wedding trip, Mr.
Jerry Lamar Kinley were united best man. The ushers were ler:; a~d Mrs. Kinley. will reside at 146
in marriage on Sunday, August 1, Brown, brother of the bride; Har- Sixth Str~et, W~nnsboro. .
at 6:30 p.rn, The Reverend Cecil old Kinley, brother of the bride- Mrs. ~mley [~ .empl.oyed With
Camlin, pastor of the bride, per- groom and Harold Baker" all of ~he ~extJle Admmlstratlve. Cent~r:
formed the double ring ceremony Winnsboro; Theron and Joel Wal- an Wmnsbor?, and Mr. Kmley IS
at Gordon Memorial Methodist drop, both of Columbia," connecte~ :Wlt~ the :Nu-Way ~\lper
Church in Winnsboro. Market ill WlDnsboro. '.
A program of nuptial music: Miss 'Carolyn Elizabeth Brown,

was presented by Mrs. Calvin C. sister of the 'bride, was the maud
Parrish, organist, of Winnsboro, of honor. She wore a fun length Bass-Timms Wed
and Harold Ray Brooks, soloist, of gown of Paris Pink peau de soie,
Columbia. "Trumpet Voluntary" with an ernpire vsleeveless bodice
and "Trumpet Time and Air" by which was accented with an over-
Purcell wer!'! used as the wedding lay of white lace. Her headpiece
marches. Mr. Brooks sang "Ruth's was a matching organdy 'bow with
Entreaty," "The Lord's Prayer," a circular veil. She wore long
.and "Seal Us 0 Holy Spirit." white ,gloves and carried a white

The bride,daughter of Mrs. lace fan with a cluster of sweet-
Mary Wages Brown, of Winns- heart roses at the base of the fan.'
iboro, wore a floor- eIigth -gown 'Of The bridesmaids wer .~
white peau de soie, The empire Mary Jean Collins, cousin of the
bodice was designed with a White bride; Mary Helen Gladde nd
lace overlay and the long lace Weda Jo Houze, all of WinD'shoro.
sleeves ended in points over the Their dresses "were identical to
hands. The bridal veil of French that of the honor attendant. The
illusion was accented with an or- flower girl was little Miss Jan
gandy bow and she carried a white Worthy, cousin of the bride, daugh-
prayer book ad~rned with a yel- ter of Mr. and :"lrs. Thomas

1low-throated orchid. Worthy of Columbia. Her dress
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and and headpiece were identical to I

Mrs. Neal C...](inley of Winnsboro, those of the maid of honor and
I

Christine Rabon Bass and Ed-
ward Timms were united in mar-
riage on June 15th in a ceremony
in Camden.

Mrs. Timms is the daughter of
,Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 'L. Rabon of
Ridgeway and is employed by the
Manhattan Shirt Company in the
capacity of Quality Control Super-
visor.

Mr. Timms !is the son of Mrs.
Emma Timms and the late J. E.
'Timms 6fWinnsboro. 'He now holds
the position of City Magistrate.
After a wedding trip along the

coastline of South Carolina, the
couple are residing at Route 1,
Winnsboro.

,;iJ

1- " , . M~~. JOHN MARTIN f q ./
M!.and Mrs. Henry W. Muse announce the marriage l

, of hIS daughter, Johnny .Irene, to John Martin, son of .
Mrs. Han'Iso~ Loop .and the late Paul Martin, of Co-
lumba, on Friday, Sept~f!1ber 17, at eight o'clock. The'
Rev. L. ~. Thomas officiated at the double, ring cere-
mony, which took place at the Muse home, near Winns-
boro. Only members, of the. family and -close friends'
were presen t. . ,
,.D'l~ring the ceremony the couple stood before an im-
provised ::ltar of'. ~hite glads, mums, and, magnolia
boughs. LIghted white tapers and Southern 'pines furth-
er enhanced the bridal room. ,
.The bride. was lovely in a white street-length dress

WIth. matching headpiece and white accessories. She
carried a prayer book, topped with, a white: carnation
and mUIll:corsage, wJ::ich she, wore on her wedding trip.
. Im~edl'ately following the wedding a, reception was
held m the home. The lovely three tiered weddinz cake
was cut and served with bride's punch. b

. .Mrs. Martin, a graduate of Winnsboro Hi&:hSchool,
IS the daughter of the late Frances Muse Blackwell .

Mr. Martin attended Dentsville Hizh School 'and· is
presently affiliated with the Horsemari 'Doll Fa~tory in
West Columbia.
.The couple will live in Columbia.



lln Stephen Greene: BaJPi1;istChurch

\Miss Rusha Darlene Moseley Becomes:
tBride of Mr. Martin on August 14th

sequins and seed pearls, was cen-
tered at the back waistline with a5
calW~ge <rose, from which ,flowed
a very full chapel train. Her wed-
ding, V'~il of imported 'French illu-
sion fell from a Spanish crown of
seed pearls. The bride's only orna-
ment was a tiny gold cross.

Mrs. John C. Cathcart, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.'
Her aqua floor length gown was
of taffeta brocade designed with
a quarter-sleeve over Jacket and
featured, a ful). floor length train
. and sco6p!'}d'"i'ej;:kline. She carried
a crescent' bouquet 01/' white daisies.
Mrs. George Nickas, cousin 0& the
bride, was bridesmaid, Her. outfit
was identical to that of the honor
attendant.
H. Brandon Sanders served the

bridegrcum as best man. Usher-
groomsmen were John Leonard
Wilsdft, brother nf the bride; Jack
Tompkins of Columbia: Robert
Poe and John Jones of Columbia.'cImmediately following the cere-
money the reception was held in
the church social hall. Mr. and Mrs.

I
Wlilli~m Jilmes Pope greeted the
gues~~, Mrs. Melton Levy was in
charge of the bride's register.
Those assisting in serving were
MissBandra Dunbar, cousin of the
bride;'<fMrs. Cody' Spires, Miss
Sylvia Cole and Miss Brenda Hall. I
Mrs. W. D. Gaddis served the wed-I
ding cake. ' Goodbyes were said by I.
Mr. and. Mrs. James Hollis. Mrs.
Tom Dfnibar,' aunt of the bride,
greeted: the guests at the home.

The. bride graduated from Mt.
Zion Institute in Winnsboro arid
Palmer College, Columbia. She is
emploged by Seibels, 'Bruce and
Company, Columbia.

J().l'don Memori~l Methodist Church~

Miss Sylvia' Ann Wilson Is Wed to
Mr..J.ackson in Winnsboro· Ceremony

RUTLAND·CATHCART
RION - Mr. and Mrs. John

Alexander Rutland of Rio n
.announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia Anne,
and John Wallace Cathcart
.III, son Of Mr. and Mrs. Sa-
brith Dunn Cathcart Sr. of!
Winnsboro. .---1



,
Greene Baptist Church

MRS. WILLIAM HAMPTON LONG II

Miss Weda Jo Houze and Mr. W· . b I
Miss Weda Jo Houze Is Marrl·ed to Gordon Lee Ragsdale, Jr., were inns oro s The Scene 1(.. r:united in marriage on Thursday' 1'1", '(.;'-

M R d I evenang, November 25, in the Of H C l W dd'r, ags a e on Thursday, Nov. 25 Sephen Greens Memorial Baptist ouze- ast es e Lng
Stephen Greene Memorial Baptist

I WINNSBORO Stephen
The Rev. James P. Blackwelder Greene Baptist Church was

performed the 6:30 p.m. ceremony.· the setting at 7::30 p.m. Satur-
The bride is the daughter of Mr. [ day of the wedding of Miss

an.d Mrs. Clifford Smith Houze of! Wanda Jane Houze and Samuel

I
Winnsboro, and the bridegroom is' Lewis Castles Jr.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon ~ The Rev. James P. Black-
Lee Ragsdale,' Sr., of Blair. welder officiated.

The bride is the daughter of

1 A program of prenuptial music Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Smith
was rendered by Miss Glenda Houze, and the bridegroom is
IBolen, organist. During the cere- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
monv she softly played, "Whither uel Lewis Castles, all ofWinnsboro.
Thou Goest" and "0 Perfect Love." Given in marriage by her

Given in marriage by her father, father, the bride had her sis-
the bride wore a floor-length gown tel', Mrs. Gordon L. Ragsdale
of bridal taffeta with re-ernbroid- Jr. of Blair, as matron of
ered Alencon lace at the Sabrina honor. Miss Emma Jean
neckline; the fitted bodice was ap- Castles of Columbia and
pliqued in Alencon lace 'and the Winnsboro, sister of the bride-
long sleeves. ended in calla points groom, was maid of honor.
over the hands. The semi-pleated Bridal attendants were Miss

Sandra Sikes of wmnsboro
skirt fell into a full chapel train. and Mrs. Charles D. Miller of
Her elbow length veil of imported Aik . f th brid I1 en, COUSIn0 e ri e. lumbia, .
silk bridal illusion was attached Junior bridesmaids were Miss groom. COUSInof the bride-]
to a crown of seed pearls. Her on- Susan Houze of Forest Park, Miss Ki
Iy ornament was an antique neck- Ga cousin of the bride' and A' m Matthews of Shaw

Mi~~ Annette Rutland of Co- .Irl Force Base was flowerlace, a gift of her mother. She - _ _gir .
carried a white Bible, topped with BAKER-CASTLES i%& WilJiam H. Castles of Co-
a white orchid, and showered with KINGSTREE - _ Central Iumbia and. Winnsboro, twin
__ ••", cUJvvv~"iJi;;,,:, ",,,I;!ves, ac-. Presbyterian Church will be" brother of the bridegroom,
cented III back WIth matching' the scene of the Feb. 12 wed- served as best man. Usher-

1panels. They carried small cascades ding of Mi~s.Betty Elaine Ba-; groomsmen were Paul E.
bouquets of bronze Gaza mums ker and WIlham Herbert Cas- Castles, brother of the bride-

Miss Beth Lesher of Winnsbor~ Ilues. The engagement is an-l groom, D a V.i s Robinson,
• was the flower airl H d ., nounced by her parents. bJamesW. DaVIS,all of Winns-
G 1'" "',' .er ress was. She is the dau hter of Mr oro, Gordon L. Ragsdale Jr
s of white satin, a replica in design and Mrs M R g B k f'! of Blair, and Charles D M'l:
f th bride' -j' . ay a er 0 I f A' . 1o ' e 1'1 e s gown. She wore a Kingstree and he is the son er 0 iken,
veil of bridal illusion which was ~of Mr. add Mrs. Sam L. Cas-! The couple in
attached to a garland of orange 1 tles of Winnsboro. i Winnsboro.

~blossoms, and carried a golden Miss Baker is a graduate
· basket of white and gold flowers. lof Kingstree High School and \
· Harry Long, cousin of the groom, M atten.ded Winthrop' College.
was best man. Usher-groomsmen p She IS secretary of Shandon l
were Johnny Ragsdale a~d Glenn' P.resbyterian Church, Colum- ,
R d I . tl f bia, ~ags a e, oro hers 0 the bride- Mr Castle d t dI. f' . . 1 • s was gra ua e
gloom 0 Blair, Sammis Lewis fr?ID-Greenbriar High School, !

Castl~s, Jr., and Ben Bass, Jr., I Wmnsboro, and is employed I
of WInnsboro. ~ by Southern Bell Telephone
Mrs. Houze chose for her daugh.' and Telegraph Co., Columbia. ~

ter's wedding a street length dress I
of royal blue crepe, designed with

I.

-
. Guests were presented to the re-
ceiving line by Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Jordon. Assisting in entertaining'
and serving were Mr. and Mrs. A.
'C. Revels of West Columbia, Mrs.
Bill Gladden, Mrs. Anna Chambers;
Mrs. Jerry Kinley, Mrs. Roy Lesh-
er .md Misses Linda Rutland,
Francine Sikes, Mary Helen Glad-
den, Dale Reynolds, Ann Dean and
Jo Watts. .

The wedding cake was served'
by Mr. and Mrs. Davis Robinson.'

The bride's register Was kept
by Miss Anne Williams, cousin of
the bride, and Miss Barbara Sikes. t

Goodbyes were said to Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Williams.

During the evening the couple
left for a wedding trip to the moun-
tains. For traveling the bride wore.
a beige wool bonded ,jersey dress
with brown accessories, and the I

white orchid corsage lifted from
her Bible.
After their wedding trip Mr. and ".

Mrs. Ragsdale will. make 'their
home in Blair.

1



!\t J.i'irst Baptist on June 19

Miss Mary Baker Coleman Is Wed to
Lieut. Johnson in Church Ceremony

Stevenson
And Jones
Vows Said ~~
WINNSBORO - Miss Mar-

tha Spradley stevenson of
Winnsboro and James Benja-
min Jones of Columbia were
married at the First Baptist
Church of Winnsboro on Satur-
day at 7 p.m,
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. James Earle Stevenson,
and the late Mr. Stevenson.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Jones
of Columbia, formerly of Sum-
ter.
Dr. J. E. Rawlinson, per-

formed the double ring cere-
mony.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by John Lawrence Pope
Jr.
Miss Frances Kay Mitchell,

cousin Of the bride, served as
maid of honor.
Bridal attendants were

Miss Lynda Pope, Miss Mary
Helen Gladden, Mrs. Fred Zick-
mund of Winnsboro and Mrs.
Keith Samuels of Clemson.
! J. C. Jones served as his
son's best man. Usher-grooms-
men were Jerry Jones of Co-
\lumbia, brother of the bride-
> groom; Aurbrey Mitchell,
Winnsboro, cousin of the
bride; Billy Kirby, Hopkins,

•. and Jimmy Neely of Colum-
bia.
The couple will make their

home in Columbia after a wed-
ding trip to Florida.

.,.

MRS. JAMES BEN'JAMIN JONES was Martha
Spradley Stevenson prior to her marriage Saturday
in the First Baptist Church, Winnsboro, She is the'
daughter of-Mrs. James Earle"Stevenson and the late
Mr. Stevenson of Winnsb61'o,ami the bridegroom is
the son of Mr.-and Mrs. James C:Joues of Columbia,
formerly of Sumter.. (Wedding slotS 5s 01'1 pa.ge6)



Winnsboro Miss Fehrer and
Mr.Robinson Are
Wed in New Jelrs~'

/9~.J
Miss Alice Marie Fehrer, daugh-lter of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.

Fehrer of South River, New J~r- t -
sey, and William Dantzler Robin-

j
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ashford Robinson, of Winnsboro,'
exchanged wedding vows on Sun-
day afternoon, June 27, at two o'-
clock at a double' ring ceremony
performed by the Reverend Alex
Nemeth, in Trinity Presbyterian l

Church, East Brunswick, N. J.. ,. ,
Mrs. 'Salvatore "Rao .served as I:

matron of honor, and the bride-
groom had as his best man his I

father, W. A. Robinson. .
Clare and Coby's Restaurant \

was the scene of the wedding re-,
ception. After a wedding trip to
Niagara Falls, the couple is at
home at 2058 Niblic Drive, Jack-
sonville. Florida.

Mrs. 'Robinson was graduated
from South River High Schoool and
Elizabeth General Hospital School
'Of Nursing, and is now an ensign
.in the nurse corps at the Naval
Hospital in Jacksonville.
~ Mr. Robinson attended Mount
Zion Institute, graduated from Mt.
Berry Academy, Rome, Ga., and
attended Berry College. He is ser-
ling in the Naval Reserve, Jack-
ionville, Fla.

Miss Nancy Elspeth Yongue, Is Wed
To Mr.Macfie on Saturday, June 26

Miss Nancy Elspeth Yongue and During the evening the couple
M~. Re~ben Ric~ Macfie, III, were left for a wedding trip to Jekyll
united m marriage on Saturday, . .
J 26 t thi t Th Island, Georgia, For traveling the
une , a seven- ir y p.m, e b id ' h hit h th
dd' h ld i th F' t B rr e c ose a w I e crepe s ea

,:e ' mg was, e' .m e Ir~ ap- dress with sleeveless champagne
tist Chu~ch In Wmnsboro WIth the Il~~e tunic and matching
double-ring ceremony performedlsories. She wore her' mother's
by the Reverend Doctor J. 'E. d' g g

. .Rawlins I III corsa e.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and I After+their 'wedding trip the

Mrs. Hilliard Curtis Yongue of I couple will make their home in
Winnsboro, was given in marriage Athens, Georgia, where the bride-
by her father. She wore a floor groom will complete his course in
length gown of silk organza over] Veterinary Medicine at" the Uni-

I taffeta. The fitted bodice was _, V'ersity -of Georgia. -

tWylie"Cool?er \£11(l.
Mrs. Miriam Center' Wylie anc

Heyward Clinton Cooper announce
their marriage on Saturday, De-
'cember 10, at her home on Whip-
poorwill Lane, Forest Hills.
The Reverend Robert E. Smith,

pastor or SiOl~Presbyteriim Church,
'officiated. 1-,.-

j pliqued in Alencon lace embroid,
ered in pearls; the long organza
sleeves ended in points over the
hands. The full length skirt fea-I
r tured lace motifs appliqued on
both the front and the chapel train.
She wore a handmade cathedral
length mantilla of bridal illusion
and chantilly lace and carried 'an
arm bouquet 04' white roses.

The bridegroom, son o,f Mr. and
Mrs. 'Reuben Rice Macfie, Jr., also~

. of Winnsboro, was attended by his
father as best man. Ushers were'
Richard Curtis Yongue, of Winns-'
boro, brother of the bride, James.
'Pringle Macfie, of Georgtown,
brother of the groom; Harold M.
Coombs, of Scotch Plains, New
Jersey, cousin of the groom,
Dr. Ray Atkinson Moore, Jr., 04;
Hampden-Sydney, Virgiruia, and;
Dr. Gerald R. Ritzheimer, of Co-
lumbia.

f-ehrer-Robinson Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Chdtian Fehrer of 8 Ga;rwood
Streer, South ,River, New Jersev, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Alte Marie, to Mr, William
Dantzler Robinson, son 001\1»and Mrs. William Ashford
Robinson of Winnsboro.

A graduate of South Rive;High School" South River,
Miss Fehrer is a registerel nurse, ;:t. graduate of the <

Eaizabeth General Hospitl School of Nursing in,
Elizabeth, New Jersey. Sh: is presently serving .as an
ensign in the Navy Nurse OI1P'S and is stationed at-the
Naval Hospital in Jacksonjlle, Florida. , '. ,

Mr. Robinson is a gradate of Mount Berry Academy
in Mount Berry, Georgia nd has attended' Berry Co1--
lege in Mount Berry, ne Rome, Georgia, As a naval
reservist, he is currentl erving his, two years active
duty in Jacksonville, an ill resume his studies upon J
completion of this tour duty. "

A June wedding is p}'med in South River. " . ,)

flV1i~sChandler Becomes 196f! brid€groo~ is the son 'of 1
Bride of Mr. Jacobs III Thomas DIllard Jacobs of Cll:
Greenwood Church Wedding and the late Mr. Jacobs.

Greenwood - Main Street
'Methodist Church, Greenwood,
was the scene Sunday, December

~19, at 4 p.m., of the marriage of
Miss Catherine Frances Chandler
of Greenwood and John Dillard
Jacobs of Clinton,

The ceremony was performed
by the bride's father, the Rev.
William Harry Chandler, assist-
ed by the Rev. Dr. John Madison
Younginer.

The bride is the daughter of
the R,.ev. and Mrs. William Harry
Chandler-of' Greenwood and the

The bride was given in m~
age by her brother, Luther
vin Chandler 0'£ Greenwood .

Mrs. Jerry Jordan Sample,
ter of the bride, was matro
honor. Miss Elizabeth
Chandler, sister of the bride,
maid of honor.

Bridal attendants were
Mary Jane Jacobs, sister of
bridegroom; Mrs. Rio!l1ald C
cousin of the bride of Greer,
Mary Anne Munn of Spa
burg and Tina Thompson of

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Massey of Winnsboro an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Linda Dar-

- r nell, to Lawrence Eugene Reynolds, son of Mr. and Mrs.
~\ J. G. Reynolds of Prosperity.
... . The wedding wiM take place on July 10 in the First

Baptist Church in Winnsboro. /9(..$- -----~,-~~---~~~----------~~~~~~~----~------~------~



I.·,MRS. E:ARLE ALEXANDER TURNER~'JiC"~U;'.
Miss Mary Babb Cannon, daugh- the bride, and Harold Felton Can-

ter.of Rev. and Mrs. Thaddeus non of Anderson, uncle of the
. Carlisle Cannon of Greenville, and bride. . I
fE-arle Alexander Turner, Jr., of A reception was held .at the fel-
~drganto.n, N. C., soh of the late Iowship hall of the church.
Mr.' 'and Mrs. Earle Alexander Mrs. Turner graduated from'
Turner of Winnsboro, were united Mount Zion 'Institute in Winnsboro,in 'a lovely wedding ceremony in and received a Bachelor of Arts
Laurens' Road Methodist Church, degree from Winthrop College. Shel
'Greenville, at 5 p.m., Saturday, was formerly employed as secre-
.June is. Officiating was the bride's. tary to the Wing Commander at
father, assisted by the Rev. Fran- Shaw Air Force Base.
'eis.. Borel Mayes of Winnsboro, I Mr. Turner is a graduate of
uncle of the groom. Mount Zion Institute, Davidson

Wedding music was presented College, Davidson, N. C., and has
by Mrs. Iry Jack Austin of Co- done graduate work at Emory Uni-
Iurnbia, organist, and Miss Sue versity, Atlanta, Ga.' He is pres-
Payne df Anderson, soloist. ently employed with Grawfordand

Mrs. L. G. 'Simpson, Jr., of Gha.r-j Company, Insurance djusters,
jlotte; was the honor attendant. She I The Turners will make their
,wore a formal length gown '?{ sum- home at 507 Alexander- Avenue,
mer aqua Georgette over SIlk, de- M a t ill
{~i~ . . '. in~ skirt, ate or baP. 0 , • . .' .'

tached-to an empire waistline, with Out-of-town guests .were. Mrs. W.
a .double belt at the waist, forming C. Wrike, Graham, N. 'C., Mr. and I
a bow at the back from which fell Mrs. C. W. Jordan, Jefferson, Mrs. I'
a cascade train. She wore a match- R. T. Douglass, Winnsboro, Mr.
.ing headpiece, and carried a bou- and Mrs. C. M. 'I'urner, Jr., Barn-
quet of white chrysanthemums and well, Mrs. J. M. Workman, At-
yeliow gypsophila. lanta, Ga., Mrs. W. J. Turner, Sr.,

Mrs. Carl A. Weston of Joplin.. Winnsboro, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Miss., was the bridesmaid. Her Mitchell, 'Winnsboro, Mrs. W. D. i
dress, flowers and headpiece were Sheppard, Atlanta, Mrs. O. F. Can-
identical to those of the honor at; non, Honea Path, and Mrs. 'L. S.
tendant. Wilson of Williamston.

The bride, given in lThaniage by
er uncle, Dr. John Wilson Clat-

worthy, was lovely in ull length
Crown of silk organza and re-ern-
~rOidered Alencon lace. The fitted
'<lice was de igned with a scoop-
! neckline and long sleeves.

~tifs of lace and pearls trimmed
e waist and controlled skirt. The------------ ~--~~----~~.----~------

,.-.

Mis" Avis Jeanette Ruthven be- In Lake City Preshyterian ChurcIl
came the bride of William Hughes Miss Avis Jeanette. Ruthven and:Mr.
Graves, III, at 8:00 o'clock Satur-
jay evening, August 21, in the WilHam Hughes Graves, III, Are Wed
Lake City Presbyterian Church .
. The Reverend Joseph M. Gam-
mon officiated at the double ring
ceremony. Dr. R. W. Park assist-
ed.
Nuptial music was presented by

Mrs. W: Clinton Carter, Jr., or-
ganist, and Mrs .. Onnie Wood, so-

. [obit.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Lernual Glenn' Matthews of
Lake City. The groom's parents
are Mr. and ·Mrs. William H.
Graves, Jr., of Wi~nsboro .
. The bride, given in' marriage by.
her step-father, wpre a gown of
silk organza over taffeta. The
fitteq .b.o4k,e had a. bateau nec -
J:lne and elbow length sleeves. The
bodi.ce ana' 1M' trai~J1ea..t~
.skirt were enhanced with silk em-
jbroidery ending in a pleated full
chapel train. Her veil of imported
bridal illusion fell from a pearl
crown. She carried a bouquet of
white. rosebuds and chrysanthe-
mums.
Mrs. Edward E. McElveen, Jr.,

of Cades, sister of the bride, was
matron of honor. Bridal attendants
were Miss Elizabeth Johnson of
Lake City, Miss Rosanne Bailey
King of Yonges Island, Mrs. Wal-
l ter MacDonald of Greenville, and
Miss Karen Marshall of Charlotte,
N. C., a cousin of the bride.
The flower girl was Miss Debra

Lynn McElveen of Cades, niece of
the bride. Ringbearer was Master
IEdward E. "Mack" M'cElveen,
IIII, of Cades, a 'nephew of the
bride. Acolyte was Master Darry
Geta Ruthven- of . Lake City, a
nephew of the bride.
William H. Graves, Jr., was best MRJSi.WILLIAM HUGHES GRAVES, III ,/

man. Groomsmen were Darial D. '-----:-------------------~=--:=.:::....:::::,::.:=:::-.~2::....:..=::::.:..~:::....~l....J._;'_:....-
Ruthven, of Lake City, brother of cream dress with matching hat
the bride; Wilbur Rexford .Graves and shoes and carried a bouquet
df Winnsboro, brother Of the of pink and white carnations. .
groom; Ralph C. Burroughs, Jr., - The bridegroom, tfle- ~(;,n:hre
of Winston-Salem, N. C.; Robert late Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cath-
E. Brabham of Columbia; Foster cart was attended by his brother,'
H. Young, Jr.,' of . Kingstree; - ·Cha;les.E. Cathcart, Jr., of Union,
James Edwin Byrum,' Jr., of as best man. The usher-grooms-
:Edenton, N. C.; .and James R. W dd. J 20 men were Michael .cooper of Co-

) l-·e . Ing une lumbia, nephew of the bride, and
Coleman of Winnsboro. lylf1 Perry Cathcart, of Union, nephew

Immediately .following the. cere-~ At Local Church )f the bridegroom.
mony, a reception was held m the Music rendered at the organ

I fellowship hall of the church. Sion Presbyterian Church in :IminO' the ceremony was by Mrs.
Following a wedding trip, the ~Winnsboro was the scene of the Donald Kelly, who played' softly

couple will mak-e, their home in wedding of Mamie Hood Broomeorj Perfect Love," "I Love You
Columb:ia. and Ervin Boyd Cathcart, whicnTruly" and "A Wedding Prayer;"

The bride, a 1965 graduate of took place at twelve-thtirty o'clock, After a wedding trip to 'Fl(}rida,
.Winthrop College,' also attended following the morning service, onMr. and Mrs. Cathcart are maltin
Merrill-Palmer Institute in De- June 20. / 'If>.j- their home on Liberty Street .
troit, Michigan. She is a membe~ . out-p~-town guests were; Mrs. A.
of Phi Kappa Phi, Psi Chi Sorority The Reverend Robert E. Smith, T' t d Chippy Wither

, t f th brid d brid B. ennan an "and also a member of the Book pas or 0 - e ri e an ri e- f .T t· Mr a1l!d Mts- '. . . fiei '. 1 spoon 0 luancas er, .' •
and Key Club. She plans to work groom, of elated, using the doub e E'C th t Jr and children. C. . a car, .,
as a research' technican . at the .rmg ceremony. . of Union; Mr. and Mrs. James B.
S. C. Mental Hospital. ":The bride, the daughter of M~s. Brice, Jr., and daughters· of York;
The groom was graduated from Wiemer O. Hood of Blackstock, was Mrs. W. G. Hood, .Mr, and Mrs.

Wake. Forest C~lleg~ and IS ~o";' given -in marriage by her son, Ronald Dahnke, Mr. and Mrs. Brice
attending the University of Florida. IErnie Broome. Sh wore a street Knox Mr. and Mrs. T. Mac Tray-

I~e is vice p~esident of.~he·?nlver7 .length dress o{ bl:e lace over taf- lor, Mrs. Conrad Traylor and ~rs.
Slt~ o.f Florida Rehabilitation As.-. feta with matching hat and sho(jS'\ Addie Mc1\eown, all of Blackstock;

!'.g.ociatlOn.. and carried a bouquet of pink car- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hood, ·'Mr.
nations and sweetheart rosebuds. and Mrs. Odell Fulmer, Mr e • (lilld

. Mrs. Ronald Dahnke, of Black- Mrs. Johnnie Trapp, Mr .. and Mrs
"stock, was her sister's only at- Curtis Branham, and Mr. and Mrs.
tendant. She wore a pink whipped T. E. Hood, all of Blythewood.



~J,.:~,~ . 0'1
rna Hiott Is,Married

To Navy Lieutenant November 10th

In Sion Pl'esbyte-ril.tn Chmch Cen~mony

Miss Anne Jones Becomes Bride of
Mr. W~Hiamson,·Sunday, May 30th

/ .If".1 MRS. LEWIS MAXWIN.T: WH,];.TAM<;;!n.l\T
• . . '. Mrs. Williamson, of

, The weddlng of MISS,An~e Eliz- land Winnsboro, is the daughter
Ilbe,th Jones, and M'r. Lewis Max- Mr. and Mrs Th .u, II J

}" W'll' h teri . omas .•..•.owe.we L l' iarnson, c arac erized b~ of Wiinnsboro Sh
h d si ldcit Iem-I" . e wasc; ~rm an ssmp ~CI~, was. SOl e.m- from Mount Zion Institute

,J1:IZ¢<j'.on Sunday, May 30, In Sion School Winnsbor d th C I,
P b . Ch h' " ,0, an ,e '0 um-
res yterian urc, Winnsboro, bia Hospital S h 1 'f N ' . Ctt lv "'ft " k Th' c 00 0 ursing, o-

r a we v« ,,1 een 0 C'LOC. e Rev- lumbia She holds h R 'N d I, d R b t E S ith t f . er . . egreeerf:!~ . Q er . mi ,pas or 0 and previously held a position at The bride was, an honor graduate Rico.
t~e -bride, ~erf?rmed the double" 'E:rp.ol'YUniversity Hospital in At- of Mt. Zion Institute and is a grad-The groom is the son of Mr.
rmg ceremony m th~. presence of .Ianta, Georgia" and is at the pres- uate .of the ,university of South Mrs. F. C. Irrgang, Sr., of

_ ~.mbers 01: the families and close'ent time affiliated with the Colum- Carolina. She IS at present a senior pano Beach, Florida. He attended I
::J.o'n ~ q ~ g3 g, U; G·r;·::8 ~ 0: 0' :8J;;- 0...,. OJ,,, I?j 'e=H;"e- ,J1'Ien!ls: ' '. _ " " ibia Hospital. in the School of Medicine at the Culver Military Academy
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The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Ernest Smith of WiRns-

boro announce the engagement of their daughter; Mar-
garet Carolyn, and Robert Judson Fickling, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ruby Charles Fickling, Jr., of Winnsboro.

Miss Smith, a graduate of Winnsboro High School,
attended Erskine College for one year and is presently
a student in the Schoolof Pharmacy at the University
of South Carolina.

Mr. Fickling is also a graduate of Winnsboro High
.$chool and is a senior at the University of South Caro-
lina.

The wedding is planned for January 23 in Sion Pres-
byterian Church.

MRS. FERDINAND CHARL.EJS IRRGANG
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill G. Hiott announce the marriage

of their daughter, Sara Verna (Saliy) to Ferdinand
Charles Irrgang, Lieutenant, United States Navy, on
Wednesday, November 10, 1965, at Pennsacola, Florida.

c



;~d i~ Local Church StaJturday,August 7 \~~J ,

Miss Sara Elizabeth Martin Becomes the Bride of
Mr. Dove in Gordon Memorial Methodist Ceremony
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Miss BJ,~fIiletb Jda:~{J;.ve~ (9Q'A~c
C'<l:~e iie bride of Jimmy Alden .,.,. 0A
Knight on Saturday: August 2:, at t9,,';<f"./(9d'
the: Bethel ASSOcIate ReformeCl Q A
Presbyterian Church in Wmnsboro" ~f~ ~~
'S01,ttli Carolina. ?~ V(9

.The Rev. Frank L, Shannon ~;~ ~ Of
ficiated. Mrs. ThU~~S spro~t. - q ~

~ " n.a Ml'.~i.·~lS-;" SOv ~~ ~

\

loist, prosentcd a program of nup- ~ /
tial m.USIC.

N JR The bride is the daughter of Mr, U hT. G. JORDA, ., t P 1 Dove of ved as his best man. s ers were
]i\/TISS DO'RIS RAINES /ill' 1and Mrs. Herber au ~ Paul Dove, Jr., of West Columbia,'
l 7t.Y Winnsboro, and the bridegroom IS

WED IN HARTSVILLE: the son of Mr. and Mrs. RoY Aldon brother oJ the bride; Jerry Doug-
" las of Charleston; John Ilunt of

Tom G. Jordan, Jr., and Miss Knight 'of Ware Sh?als. . b Atlanta; Ikie Kennerly of Green-
Doris Raines, both of Hartsville, The bride, given III marT1a~ Y ville; Charles Smith of York; and
were married .on Friday evening, @- ~ w ~eGd: - I 1
April 23, at th, home of the silk oT~anza 'and chantilly lace, Al~j~e ~:~~l~~~ ~~ ~~ u~I~i~le wore a
bride's sister,' Mrs. Don Howle, e empire lace bodice . had a, floor length gown of blue lace and
near Hartsville. kl n and hi I id gIloped bateau nec I e crepe with a w Ice ore 11 corsa e.

Only the immediate families \ ku~~ki sleeves and the straight The bridegroom's mother chose a
and close fr iends were present at sheath skirt had a border of lace dress of pink lace and crepe and
the ceremony. at the hem and ended in a fu~l she wore a white orchid. The ma-

Mr. and Mrs. Jordan will make graceful chapel train. Her long veIl tcrnal gpIIdmGtller of the bride,
their home in Hartsville, of silk illusion fell from a, seed Mrs. William J. Stevenson of

Miss Ella Beaty', a great aunt pearl crown and she earned a Winnsboro, wore a gown of mauve
of the bridegroom, went to at- bouquet of carnations ~nd tu~e- lace and .chiffon with a white 01'-

tend the wedding, and was the roses centered with a white orchid. chid corsage:
guest of her nephew, T. G. Jor- Matron of honor was Mrs. Paul A' reception' was held in the
dan and Mrs. Jordan, in Harts- Dove, Jr. of jWest Golum~i~, ,?i~- church oducatioaal building follow-
ville for several days. While she ter-in-law of ~he bride. Bridal at- jug 'the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs.
was away, Miss Beaty visited 'tendants were ;Miss Jan Knight, S1?- Fitz nove, Jr., greeted the guests
her brother and his wife, Mr. and ter of the br~egroom; Miss ,'6~~enand Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stevenson
Mrs. William A. Beaty, in Flor- McMaster, ~ss Lyn Mc¥a~tel',. introduced the guests to the receiv-
ence, and enjoyed a family re- and Miss Patsy Patrick o~ Wlnns- ing line.' The bridal register was
union and picnic supper on Sat- boro: Miss UJl1da ~eir of G;r:¢fl.t kept ,by Miss Helen Banks. Those
urday evening at the home of Falls; and ~ss Elizabeth B~own assisting in serving were Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beaty in FIOT- of Due West: They WOl'~' £l(){)r J, _Stevenson, Jr., Miss Roberta

length gowns; of gold and.' m'a~ze Dove Miss Martha Dove, Miss
crepe and lace, The empire bodice Miriam Lyles, Miss Jenny Cath-
was fashioned with elbow sleeves cart, Miss Linda~ Stevens and Miss
and a scooped neckline. The shea~h Margaret Johnson, Mrs, Jim Hud-
skirt of maize crepe was held III son served the wedding cake after'
place at the waistline. by a match-. the traditional first slice had been
ing satin bow. A WIde drape of cut by the bride and groom. Gu§.stq,
gold lace fell from dalat~·ge btOWt;~ were bid goodbye-by Mr. and Mrs.
'the shoulders gra ua ing 0 }
hemline. They also wore a match- Wesley Stevenso~.
ing bouffant veil of gold illusion After a trip to the So~th Ca~o-
and their 'bouquets were of bronze lina coast, the couple WIll reside,
and yellow mums. Miss Regina at Route 2, Chapel Hill, No~th,
Stevenson of Miami, Florida, cous- Carolina. For traveling the bride
in of the bride, was the flower girl. wore a' green three piece suit, a
She wore a dress identical to the hat of green and gold paisley and,
bridesmaids and carried a gold matthin~ accessories and her cor-
'basket 'of yellow rose petals. .,. sage was the orchid from her wed-

The f1lJilfer of the bridegroom' ser- ding bouquet, .

,\
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McSWAIN - BEThfNEflYI'~if'
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Wi,glMman

McSwain of Winnsboro announce
the marriage m their daughter,
Rebecca Macfie McSwain, to Mr.
James Ernest Bennett of' New-
berry on 'Sunday, Feb. 14, 1965.'

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev: Paul D, Petty in the
Methodist Church of· Greenwood.

Wed May 22, Rutledge Chapel, USC

Lee Randall W,e1lch Is the Bride '~f
Mr Cathcart in Columbia Ceremony. .

ence.



MISS JANE BROOKS McMASTER
Mr. and Mrs. John Creighton McMaster announce the

engagement of their daughter, Jane Brooks McMaster,
of Charleston, to Lieutenant, junior grade, Thomas
Richard Litton, also of Charleston. Lieut. Litton is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hailey Clifton Litton of Arlington,
Virginia. The wedding will take place May: 1, in the
First Methodist Church in Winnsboro.' lye..? -"

The bride-elect graduated from Mt. ZIon Institute,
Winnsboro; attended Erskine College, Due West; and
graduated from the University of South Carolina, where
she was a member of Delta Delta Delta social fraternity.
She is now a research assistant at the Medical College
of South Carolina
The bridegroom-elect graduated from Washington and.

Lee High School, Arlington; attended David Lipscomb
College, Nashville, Te:nn.; and graduated from the Uni-
versity of Virginia, Charlottesville. He is at present
serving in the United States Navy aboard the USS Am-
berjack.
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MRS. LEE MUI..JLER THOMAS '

BONNIE ANNE CASTLES' betrothal to Ronald,
Edward Leaphart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Archie
Leaphart of is announced by her parents
Mr. and Mrs. asHes of Columbia.

The wedding of Elizabeth Lump-
kin Glenn of Columbia and Lee
Muller Thomas of Ridgeway took
place at 8:00 o'clock. on Fri?~y I
evening, Aug. 27, in Saint Martin s
in-the.Fields Episcopal Church,
Columbia.
The bride is the daughter ?f

Marion Sevier Glenn of Columbla
and Mrs. J 1 en.
She is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Robert William Cain of Columbia
and the late Mr. Cain and of the
late Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Byron

. .'1 Glenn ;f Asheville. The bride-
.! groom is the son of Mr. and .Mrs.
. Robert Walton Thomas of Ridge-

way. He is the grandson of the
. late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Charl-
ton Thomas of Ridgeway and the
late Mr. and Mrs. Lee Muller of
Blythewood.

The ceremony was performed by
, . '.. the Reverend William Au?ti.!1·
, .:' Thompson, Rector of the bride,
. :~'.and the Reverend William W~llace
" : .~',Lumpkin of Rock' Hill, cousm. of
~. the bride. Dana Sawyer, organist,

presented the wedding music. The
acolyte' was Gorden Stuart Clark-
son, Jr., of Columbia. .
The bride, given in marriage by.

her father, wore a floor length.
peau de soie gown of empire style
with long sleeves and ca!hed~al
train. Her fingertip veil of Illusion
was held by a spray of orange
'blossoms and she carried a bou-

of white' roses.
Miss Katherine Cain Glenn of

Columbia, sister of the bride, was
aid of honor. She wore a floor I

, empire gown of yellow \
de soie with back panels of

mbroidered white organza. Her
bouquet and the" wre.ath .of: flow-
er worn as a headpiece were of
d ~ . tuberoses and. bride'salSles, .
breath. Bridal attendants. were
Miss Eleanor Taft Thomas. all;d:
M:issLaura Alice Thomas of l!-ldge~'
way, sisters of the. brid~gro~rn;
Miss Margaret· Cain ' Mims . of

. '; Charleston, cousin of .the pr~
~;,and: --:'\1)01S5 r;SmSe. IVnt'rrtl~ .,'
and MisS' Nancy Tyree . WllkillS,
both of Columbia .. ?,~el'r, .gowns
and headpieces were Id.enheal~o
those of the honor ,attendant. .';

Robert Walton Thomas, Sr., w~~
his son's best man. Groomsm~,~

Robert Walton Thomas, Jr..,
were 'It bertbrother of the' bridegroom, ? ,.,
Law of Richmond, Va., COUSill.Qf
the bridegroom, stephen ~1~lO~t
Webb of Sewanee, Tenn., Wllha*

1 Tindall of Lancaster and James
.Bryan, IV, of Jacksonville, Fla.":'

Senior ushers were John Jeff.
erson Cain, uncle of the ?ride, a~d
John Henderson Lumpkm, C~US-lPI
of the bride, both of Columbl.a.. :
Following the ceremony, a rr

ception was' held at. the Woman ..s
Club. The couple WIll make thetr
home at the University of th,e
South, Se\\Tanee, Tenn. ' [i

McMaster-Litton Engagem~ntTold

1



Castles-TTennedy \~~::ked RunBaptistChurch
'l~ _! Rebecca Diane Castles Becomes

Bride 'of Mr. Gossett on November 6
~;"r't~tif,

l

, ~ GEORGE CURTIS KENNEDY JR~
~ Miss Susan Cromer Castles, o\,J(P

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- I I
seph Blair Castles Sr.. of Co-
Iumbla became the bride Sat-
urday of George Curtis Ken-
nedy Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Curtis Kennedy of
Kingstree.
The Rev. Eben Taylor, as-

sisted by the Rev. ~~el Can-
non of Kingstree, officiated at
7 p. m. in College Place Meth-
odist Church.
Given in marriage by her

father the bride wore a gown
of silk organza and peau de'
ange lace designed with a l?as-
que bodice, bateau necklme,
and bell skirt enhanced by flo-
ral lace motifs and a cnape]
tr ain. Her silk illusion veil
was attached to a large rose'
of organza outlined in lace.
petals embroidered in seed
pearls. She carried Easter
'lilies with -ivy and green velvet
streamers.
The matron of honor, Mrs.

James Edward Crowder III,
of Columbia, cousin of. the
bride, wore a floor length
press of blue lace and geor-
gette over taffeta. She, as
well as other attendants who
were dressed identically, car-
ried cascade bouquets of yel-
low daisy chrysanthemums ..
Bridesmaids included: MISS

Blair Castles, sister of the
bride; Miss Judy Kenned~ of
Kingstree, sister of the bride
groom; Miss Mary Agnes.Me-
Connell of Chester, COUSIn.of
the bride; Miss Mary Patrick
of Columbia; Miss Margaret
Sanders of Moncks Corner;
and Miss Rosalie Barrineau of

L?eo~getown. ~

Miss Ann Blair Bass Is, Married to
.Mr. Crowder in Kingstree Cer'

MRS. JAMES EDWARD CUOViTDER, III
. .. " ' . ,.

M· An Blair Bass and James j OtIS.' .ISS n , . , Miss Susan Castles of ColumbIa,
Edward Crpwder', III, were mal- . f the bride was maid of
. d S t da: July 17 ;in the) cousm 0 , .rie a urc s, ...' 10 :(1(,) 'honor She wore. a floor-length
Kingstree lVIethodlst Charc. \1 '. ink e

The Rev. Joel Cannon, perfor111- gown of ginger PI crepe.
ed ~~e 8 p.m., double-ring cere- Bl'idesmaids were Miss Sara
rnony. Elizabeth Gardnel' of Gibson, N,
. The bride is the daughter of Mr. C,' cousin of the bride; Miss Emily
and Mrs. Cornelius Graham Bass Castles of Columbia, cousin of the
of Kjngstree, and the bridegroom bridegroom; Miss Diane Shelley Of.
is the son of Mi·s. James Edward ILatta, Miss Nan~y Br~land of_
Crowder, Jr., of' wmnsborc and Bamberg, .and M.ISSEl~~se Jac~-
the late Mr. Crowder. S0n of Ind18tlanflc, Flo[Jda. Mrs.

Given in marriage by her fath- Lewis Winston Bartl.es of Charl~s-
er the bride wore a floor-length ton, cousin of the bndegrooll1, w as
zown of white peau de soie, and also an attendant. They wore
Meneon lace. Her veil was attach· dresses identical to that of the
ed to a coronet @f crystals and maid of honor.
pearls, and she carried a bouquet Miss Deborah Brooks of Colum-
}f white cymbid~S and stephaJl:. bia cousin of the bride, was flow-

er 'girl, and was dressed similar-
I Among those from Winnsboro ly to the bridesmaids.
who attended were Mrs. J.. E. .' . uncle
Crowder, Mrs. Alice Crowder, Mrs. Milo Crowder of Chester,
IHenry Blair, 'Mr. and Mrs. Wade jOf the bridegroom, w~s best man'l
Aiken, Mrs. G, M. Clowney, Jr., R: U he -gro d D 'd Euo-ene Hl.I.L1
L. Martin, D. R. Beckham, Mrs. 'herry an ~Vl Thomas a er
Roberta Lyles, Mlsses Mary Alice both (:)f Gr~~~;~l~~~ William E. I
Lyles, Carol Berthold, ,Blanche ~~~~~e~~ Rock Hill; Neil Bass of
Robertson, ·Mrs. Frank. Lyles, Mr. Kino-stree, brother of the bride;
and Mrs. Hoyt Castles, Mr. and '" Ch man of Winnsboro,
Mrs William Castles, ~lr. and and Toby. ap'dMrs: Rufus Castles, Mrs. Paul cousin of the bri egro~m.
Ramsing and daughters, Mr. and After a wedding trip to JekY~
Mrs. Gerald Chapman, Joyce and Island, Ga., Mr. and Mrs. ~rowdeI
Johnny Chapman and Mrs. H. H. will be at home in Columbia.
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MRS. BILLY WAYNE GOSSETT
Miss Rebecca Diane Castles, ed with a Chantilly lace bodice and

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus a bell skirt of peau de soie with a
Arledge Castles of Rion, became detachable train. Her veil fell from
the bride of Bmy Wayne Gossett, a crown of seed pearls. She car-
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Madi- ried a white Bible topped with an

" son Gossett of 'Greenville, Satur- orchid.
, day at 7:30 p.m., in the Crooked Mr. Gossett is attending the Urn-
, Run Baptist Church near Winns- versity of South Carolina and works
boro. . part-time in a capital city men's

The double ring ceremony was clothing store. Mrs. Gossett is a
performed by the Rev. L. E. business college graduate and is
Thomas. ~nGathrjght:BroWn We<Idin&:.~
Miss Adelaide Brooks, organist, lnHeld in Sumter June 18 \~~

and MI'. Harold Ray Brooks, so- ~Mrs. J. H. King of Charlotte,' N.
loist, presented a program of wed- C.," announces the marriage of ·her
ding music. sister Jewel CunilmiU!~sGathriWht,
Miss, Emma Jean Castles, cous- daughter of the late Mr . and M);s.

in of the bride, was maid of honor; L.' B. Cummings of Sumter, to
and Mrs. Harry Pleasants, sister John S. Brown, Jr., son of .M:1-8.
of the bride, was the matron of Be:tty Rutland Brown and.therlate
honor .. The bridesmaids were Mrs. John'S. Brown of Winnsboto:, ,:'
Ray Ham of Cayce, Miss Patricia " ThecereinonywaspeJ,iorniedm
Branham and Miss Christine LeU- the Chapel of Trinity' Methodist
ner of Columbia. All attendants Church in Sumter' on June' 16, at
wore full length dresses' of white four o'clock, ·by the Reverend
taffeta and carried bouquets of red Wade. H. Jones, assistant pastor.
roses. The dresses were designed 'Later the coOuple will be at home
with scoop necklines, short sleeves with his mother at her home,

J,...a_n_d~bo_w_s~a_t_th_e_b_a_c_w_ai_s_t=-W,,-l=·=S=·~OFO, Route 1.



Miss Betty Martin, Becomes Bride of Mr. Sanders In / \q
,L~banon ~resbyterian Church Ceremony, Sept. 3rd .1b

~

Ml.ss..~y.-M~l'iin Elmrgtrter-of
r. and Mrs. Julian Sims'Mar-
n of Winnsboro, became the
ride of Alson Causey Sanders,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Sanford Sanders of Batesburg
on September 3 at 7:30 p.m. in
the IL'e ban 0 n Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. Francis .B.
Mayes, pastor of the bride, offi-
ciated at the douqle-ring· cere-

Wedding music was presented
by Mrs. William B. Hendrix,
organist, .of Blair; and Mrs.
John C. Robinson, sister of the
bride, soloist, .of Winnsboro.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore ·a gown of
peau de soie with cummerbund
of crystals and pearls, featuring
a .bell-shaped skirt cascading
into a chapel train. Her elbow-
length veil was fastened to a
matching peau de soie headpiece.
She carried' a white Bible topped
with a white orchid.

MiSs Judy Martin of.
bia, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor; and Miss Cathy
Martin, of Winnsboro, also a
sister of the bride, was maiden
of honor. 'They wore Paris pink

iffon floor-length gowns de-

the waist with a French bow.
They wore matching rose head
pieces and veils. and carried
cascades of pink garza mums
with French maline satin stream-
ers.

The bridesmaids were Miss Sally
Murray, Miss Linda Ray, Miss
Billie Seckinger, all of Colum-
bia, and Miss Peggy Sanders of
Batesburg, sister of the bride-
groom. Their dresses and flowers I '
were identical to the honor at-
tendants.'
Miss Julianne Robinson, of

Winnsboro, niece of th~ bride,
, was a junior bridesmaid. Her \
dress and flowers were identical .
Ito those of the other attendants. . , '
The ringbearer was Master' and mints
WilliamJ. Turner, III, of Winns- William E. Mrs
bora. Flynn !T. Harrell presided at th~'
The bridegroom was attended 'I'll ~unch. bowls, Assisting in serv-

Iby his father as best man. Usher- 'IImg were .Misses Vicki Burley,
I groomsmen were Edgar J. Curtis, Sara Wallace Turner, Lenora
lof Columbia; Henry Hite, of Clowney, and Mary Lou Steven-.
Batesburg; John C. Robinson, of Immediately son.
Winnsboro, brother-in-law of the ceremony the bride's parents' After the traditional first slice
bride; and Marion C. Fetner. o·f-entertained at a reception in the of the wedding cake was cut by
Winnsboro, cousin of the bride. church feUowship hall. tho bridA and groom Mrs Marion
The bride's mother wore a Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robinson Burley served cake to' the guests.

street-length sheath dress of pink and Mr. and Mrs: Wallace A. Goodbyes were said to Mr. and.,
silk organza featuring a tieredTurner greeted the guests. Mrs., Mrs. s. Tho~as Burley.
bodice accented with. cbpn.tilhr William J. Turner, Sr., presented F.or trav~lmg, the bride wore
lace mldnff and a slim triple- the guests t th .. Ii a Iight weight gray A-line ern-.. . 0 e receIVIng Ine, . .'
tiered skirt .. ~he wore matchingl composed of the parents of the Iprre dress WIth 10''':' white petal
shoes and white gloves. Her cOl:""pride and groom and the wed- ~ollar an.d English cutaway
sage was a purple-throated or- ding party. Jacket, white leather hat, black
chid..., The bride's' register>was kept sh~es, whi:e ~loves, and the
The bridegroom smother chose by Miss Mary J0 17u 'M' white orchid lifted from her

a street-length dress of blue lace Paul Ramsing and M~nerG' IS. Bible.
ff featuri h t IS. eorge?ver ta eta .eaturmg a s ~r M. Clowney invited the guests After a wedding trip to the

Jacket, matching. shoes and white to the refreshment table where mountains of North Carolina, the
gloves. She wore a purple-throat- chicken-salad sandwiches, open- couple will make their hom.e at
ed orchid corsage. 'aced sandwiches. bridal cakes. 1904 Parliament Road in West inn]1l.1llbi ..•.•.• _

On Sruturday. June 18th /9 {PG

Miss Judy Martin ·Is Married to Mr.
Hilliard, Lebanon Church Ceremony

MRS. HEYWARD ERINGTON HILLIARD, JR:
Miss Judy Martin, daughter of The church was beautifully dect

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Sims Mar- orated with palms, candelabra an
tin of Winnsboro, became. the it mammoth center arrangement 0

bride of Heyward Erington Hil- white garza mums and white glad-
liard, Jr., son of Mrs. Heyward ioli. 5
Erington Hilliard, Sr., and the late Wedding music was presente
Mr. Hilliard of Kershaw on June by Mrs. William B. Hendrix, or
18 at 7:30 p.m., in the Lebanon ganist, of Blair, and Mrs. Joh
'Presbyterian <Church. The Rev. C. Robinson, sister of the bride
Francis B. Mayes, pastor. of the soloist, of Winnsboro.
?rlde, officiated at the double-ring The bride, given in'·l11IarriJlge·t~·
'"rpmlonv' . . her father. WQr~ :. for111~1 floor-
'W,Illranl .DHUr luaHHI, il j, • , \.oVU."UL .• U!ll;;Ue,Jr., rnspenserr punch. As-
of the brrde, of Camden. sisting in serving were Misses

Henry Lewis Montgomery, Miriam Lyles, Callie Ladd. and
'brother-in-law of the bridegroom, Mary Elizabeth Burley.

, of Lancaster, served as best man. After the traditional first slice
Usher-groomsmen were John C. of the wedding cake was cut by

Robinson, brother-in-law of the the bride and groom Mrs. Wallace
bride, of Winnsboro; John Douglas' A. Turner served cake to the
Graves of Kershaw; Henry Max- guests.
well Clyburn of Lancaster; Gar- For traveling, the bride wore a
rett J. Mobley of Cramerton, North two-piece petal pink Irish linen
Carolina, and William C. Hayes of knit suit trimmed with linen braid
Fort Mill. . featuring an A-line skirt, pink

straw hat, white gloves, black!.
The bride's mother wore a street- patent leather bag and shoes, anctr

1 length sheath dress of pink silk 01'- the white orchid lifted from her
ganza featuring a tiered bodice ae- Bible.
centuated with chantilly lace mid- The couple left during the eve-
riff and a slim triple-tiered skirt. ning for a trip to Jekyll Island
She wore matching shoes and Genraia

r
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MRS. JOHN MARION STARNES

Ridgeway Girl' Is Married
To John Marion Starnes
RIDGEWAY- Miss JuliaIElizabeth Thompson, daug.h-

Iter ofMr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Iverson Thompson of Ridge-
way, and John MarionStarnes
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burr Lewis of Winnsboro,
were married at 8 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 30, in Ridgew)1Y
Baptist Church. /: 4 i.~
The Rev. Verlin E. Barnett

Jr., Chaplain at the South
Carolina Baptist Hospital, of-
ficiated at the double-ring,
ceremony.
The bride, given in marri-

age by her father, wore a
floor-l~ngthwedding gown of
satin highlighted with Venice
lace appliquesand seed pearls
in .a senial design extending
from the center of the bodice
to the' hem of the slim bell
skirt. The bodice featured a
scoop neckline encircled with-
Venice lace appliques and
seed pearls, the long sleeves
ending in calla points over
the wrists. A chapel train fell
from a French bow at the
waist. Her veil of imported.
bridal illusion fell from a
small lace crown appliqued
with seed pearls. The bride
carried a bouquet of white
\glamellias, porn pons, step-
,hanotis and baby's breath.
Miss Ruth Sinclair Thomp-

son, sister of the bride, was

maid of honor. The brides-
maids were Miss Mary Susan
Thompson,sister of the bride,
and Miss Carolyn Marie
.Starnes of Winnsboro, sister
of the bridegroom. They wore
floor-length dresses of jade
green velvet and emerald
L'opaque.
The juniorbridesm~idswere

Miss Nancy Smith Lewis of
Winnsboro, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Debora
Ann Cranford of Fort Mill,
cousin of the bridegroom.
Their dresses were identical
to the other attendants.
Miss Lethia Ellen Thomp-

son, sister of the bride, was
the flower girl. She wore a
short dress with a jade green
velvet bodice and a skirt of
white organza. over emerald
taffeta.
The'bridegroom's best man

was his step-father, Edward
,Burr Lewis.Usher-groomsmen
were Thomas WoodardLewis
of Winnsboro, cousin of the
bridegroom; James Edward
Parrish J1'. of Rock Hill,
cousin of the bridegroom;
WedrellWayneLee of Green-
ville; and Robert C. Fickling
Jr. of Winnsboro.
After their wedding trip,

the couple will reside in
Winnsboro.

On Sa;turd:alY, July 24th .«,'I,i t,.,:, ---!,II"t, t\~·~[:.?'[f·ti'
.'" 1"" . 0 ',:; '~';'o .~'t:'.,....J '~1. J -~=-~.=",.".. ~- '-- -0 ~ •• ~- - ••••••• ~ .-<: -- •...•••

Mis~lGay'Timm'Is~Mar~iedto Mr.
Alleniiti Baptist Church Ceremony

• ~ , • ~_ 't,: ' .'

ribbon.
The' bridesmaids were- Mis

RoxyDyches, of Charleston, Mrs
Lewis Haigler of Columbia, Mis
Linda Anders, of Greenville, an
Miss Mary Beth Gilbbons, a
Turbeville. They wore dresse! identical to that lof the matron a
honor.

Miss Vickie Dillard of Spartan
burg, cousin of the bridegroom,
served as flawer girl. She wasl
dressed in maize and carried ~
basket of rose petals which sh~
scatt~red in the path of the bride]
Nell Ballentine 10'0£ Co-lumbia

cousin qf the bride, Was ring
bearer. He carried the rings on
a satin pillow centered with a
calla lily.
The bridegroom had' as his

best man, Glenn Brown of Glen-
dale. Usher-groomsmen were
Lewis Haigler of Columbia, Bur
nell Hallman of Sumter, Al~n
Scraggs and Charles Dillard,
both of Spartanburg.
Mrs. ' Timms, mother of the

bride, 'wore a street length Co-
Wlian blue dress of silk chiffon
with Shiffley embroidery trim.
Her corsage was of pink roses.
Mrs. Allen, the' !bridegraom's

mother, chose a street length
dress of pink silk linen with
which she wore a white rose
corsage.
Mrs. Arthur J. Ballentine, ma-

~&1..-gr...a.nJkn.¢~r...:of_the-·bride,
ware .a 'powder blu'~ dress. Her
corsage was. of white glamelias .
Mrs. W. E: Rawls; great aunt

of the be-ide, chose a blue dress
and wore a white glamelia cor-
sage.
A reception was held following

M - ,the ceremany, . at the Fairfield
. rs. Wayne Carleton Allen I J ;,.J Shrine Club, Guests were greet-

, Miss Gay Timms, daughter of points aver the wrist. From the e~ by Mr.a:n,d Mrs. Daniel
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Grady W. Timms bodice fell a full skirt with lac TImms, and .were presented to
of W'innsboro, and Wayne Carle- panels centered with tiny bow

e
, the receiving line ,by Mr. and

ton Allen, son Of Mrs. W. H. The back of the skirt was de- iMrs. Julian iBall~ntine. Punch
Allen of Spartanburg and the, signed with lace edged tiers cas_)was served by Miss Joan Kay of
late .Mr. Allen, were united in' cading in full sweep chapel train, Greenyjll~olle~e da~smate. of
Marriage an Saturday, July 24, Her fingertip veil of French illu- the b~de, ana M'rS'S-ShlrleyDIll-
at 7:30 p.m., in the Fairfield sion was attached to a leaf and ard of' Spartanburg, causin of the
~aptist Church; in Winnsboro. b~w headpiece of lace, trimmed bridefo?m. Assistir;g in serv,!n!
The Rev, O.•W. Hammett of Co- WIth seed pearls with a hand-cut w~re MIsses PhyllIS ll~el""tlltJ
10~bia, former pastor of the' crystal teardrop in the center. and Linda Ballent}n,e, and "l\[rs'
bride, .officiated at the double- She carried a white lace. trimmed G~rald Watiarcil,..Jlousins.?:f' t~~
rmg ceremony, .. Bible topped with a white purple- bride, all ,of Columbia, ~;¥lSS
. Pine, smilax, and magnolia, throated' orchid. . , . Cathy Rexrode served tb,e qri'd-e's
with, lighted, candles- in seven Mrs. Burnell Hallman of .sum-. cake., ..,1"

. bra~ch'ed candelabra, ~p~ectivelY te~, a college roommate of ·the 1 The. brid.e's register ':was ,.'kept
?E)'Cprated the church for. the bride, was matron of honor. She by MISSDIane Stokes and good-
candelight service.' " . i ware a floor length' dress '~f/ byes were said to Mrs:.,Attlltir
"The weddingmaisic "was'presen- maize Venice lace and ge6i-,gette Ballentine and Mrs. W. E. ;Rawls,
i~d .by lMr. and lIirs. Harald aver taffeta. The Empire 'b~dice' grandmother and aunt of the
Timms. ,lV.[rs.. Timms, organist, of lace.was .outlined in satin ana. bride.
presented q.program of tradition- designed with short sleeves and During the evening the.couple
al wedding music, and, Mr.. a portraitneckiine. The sheath, left for a wedding trip to the
'I'imms, soloist, sang "Whither. skirt, of gaorgette was· held' in Blue Ridge ~ou:q.tains and' Bris-
~o}t Goest," an,9- "The Wedd- place at the waistline with a satin' tal, Tenn. For travel th~,l:>J'ide
ing Prayer." I baw with streamers. .She .also chose a champaign brown suit
'~Ire. brid~, given in mar~iage ware a small matching hat of with wh~te~C'ces1lorie~.?~e.v:ore
p.~t..,~t~r,~s:)?:,:e1~ .••.I~' »; maize;))..Ol;;.'i.eh,.2.iUr:ti<;l~mJ>ll>19~-, the orchid Iifted ~rom he.r _BIble..
[1111length gown•••e't·sllk orgapza ed with pearls, and a circular After the wedding trtp, the
a!l~iq'imti11y,1 la,ce. The fitted face veil, matching shoes .',ana..1 couple will be at horne in Spart-
bodice. was en,hanced with a ShOTtwrote" gloves. slie carried I Jnburg. --
scalloped edged .sa~d?a neckline a cascade .to-uquet of oW'mte"'d;isy
and long s1eeves.endmg in calla..;.,.m.tlmrand ivy, tied with maize.-----'

.,
\



·. _._--
I ()n Saturday, August 21' , . I ['(p
! Miss Betty Jo Lemmon and Mr. .lamesWilbur Bragg Ar~ 1£1
Married,in·Ceremony·at Lebanon Presbyterian Church L

, '. ~ry attendants 'of the bride
and lighted candles In s~ven bran- were Miss Mary Helen Felker of
ehed candelabra, beautifully dec- Newberry, Miss Nancy Lybrand
orated th~ ~hurch. of Lexington, Miss Mary Blease of
. Mrs. Wlll!a,m Turner, J'r., organ- Saluda, Miss June Meadows of

1 IS.t,. presented. a prog:-am of t:-a- Jenkinsville, Miss Barbara Robert-\
I ditional wedding mU~Ic ~nd ~~ss son of Columbia, Miss Bernice)
Mary Jo Turner, sol01st, sang En· Thurmond of Ruby and Miss De-

treat Me Niot to Leave Thee" and~ nice Ariail of Peak. They' wore
"The Wedding Benediction." corsages of white carnations and

tuberoses,
The bride, given in marriage by Robert Lindsay Lemmon of

her father, was lovely in a £1oor1Conway, cousin of the bride was
length gown of silk organza and ring bearer. He carried the rings t
chantilly lace over taffeta, de~i~n- on a satin pillow centered with a
ed with short sleeves. The modified calla lily.
portrait neckline and a fitted bod-] The father of the groom was
ice were appliqued with lace that best' man. Usher-groomsmen were
cascaded down the controlled front] Julian Dixon of West Columbia,
skirt of the dress. The Watteau Corky Lee of Columbia, Captain
back of the dress fell from a bowl Frank Wiley of Parris Island, and
l at the shoulders ending in a Chapel Warrant Officer Robert Boniface
train accented with floral motifs of Parris' Island, S. C. Candles
of lace. Her bouffant veil of im-, were lit by' Billy Lemmon' and
ported bridal illusion was attached Joey Lemmon, brothers of thet
to a large rose of silk organza out- bride.
'lined in lace petals embroidered The bride's mother wore a light,

II with seed pearls. The bride car- blue chantilly lace sheath dress'I; ried a showered cascade bouquet with' a scoop neckline and crushed
I of white tuberose centered with a chiffon midriff. Her corsage was of. '

white purple-throated orchid. pink orchids. '
Miss Rebecca Robertson of Co- The bridegroom's mother chose

lumbia, cousin of the bride, was a light beige sheath dress with
'maid of honor. She wore a floor gold trim and gold accessories.
length dress of sapphire blue bro- ,sh~ wore a corsage of yellow or-
cade and powder blue crepe, and chids. . - ,- - •..
carried a cascade crescent of white Mrs Albert- -Herrnan Ariail;
mums and ivy. grandmother of the 'bride wore ai'

The junior bridesmaids were dress .of chartreuse chiffon and
Miss Ann Hentz and Miss Deborah ~ corsaze of white carnations. :
Hentz of Newberry, cousins of the l
bride. They wore dresses identical
to that of the maid of honor.

Miss Betty Jo Lemmon, daugh-
.ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Howell

._.•....",,,,,'u,,'"' of Winnsboro, and James
Bragg) son of Mr. and Mrs.

IRobert AshleyBragg of Asheville, I
Nortfi Carolina, were united in I
marri on Saturday, August 21

at 8:00 in the evening in the Leban-
on Presbyterian Church, Winns-
boro. The Rev. Francis B. Mayes,
pastor of the brtde, performed the I
double-ring ceremony.

Smilax, magnolia, floral ar-
rangements of gladioli and mums

t Is Told

I fWr. ar:d Mrs. Oswald W. Wiles of Columbia, former-
, 1Yt of Wmnsboro, announce the engagement of their
d{1-u,&'hter,Carol Ann, to Ronald Joseph Mattox son of
Mrs. Samuel A. Mattox and the late Mr. Mattox of
~lythewood. '
!
I The wedding will take place on September
PRIllI'll Lutheran Church in Columbia; 1

Mrs. Dominique Louis Piron de la Varenne wa.
'Elizabeth Quattlebaum prior to her marriage Jan.
30 at the home of her parents in Santa Barbara,
Calif. She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
Meritt Quattlebaum of Columbia and Santa Barbara.
and the bridegroom' is the son of Mme. Georges Piron
de la Varenne and the late M. de la Varenne ...;.;;.;.---'"----



"MISS 8IMRILL TO 'WEID'
MR. MelVI.E'ERIN SElPT. 25~\t..\

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pres on
MRS. WILLIAM THOMAS REID, JR. Simrill of Rock Hill .announce the f lv.mo:). vB..t".t\,VLL lJf\.L~ IjULIV1.J:!j;j, / c .>:

, engagement of their daughter, I ~j; . . CV
.j Miss Sandra Lynn Fellers, daugh- 'The bride, given in marriage by Frances Simmons 'Sawyer, to Silas \ :Marriage vows were spoken in I arrangement of white gladioli, lilies
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. ClayHoward her father, was lovely in 'a street Calhoun McMeekin, Jr., son of I d~Stephen .Greene Baptist Church and mums formed a lovely set-
:Fe.llers of. ,~olumbia, became the length dress of white. appliqued Mr. and Mrs. Silas Calhoun Mc- 2nday evenmg, July 16, when Miss ting. for the wedding ceremony.
bride of William Thomas Reid, Jr., lace over taiffeta, fashioned with Meekin of Columbia. ~oyce Irene Mayes, daughter of MISSGlenda Bolen, organist, and
:son of .Mr. and.Mrs. William Thom- a sc~oped necklin~ and bell-shap- Miss Simrill was graduated ~:. and Mrs. Vernon L.' Ma.yes of James Caddell, voc~~ist, presen~ed
as Reid of Winnsboro, at 4:30 p. ed skirt, Her headpiece was a short from York High School and at- C;.mnsboro, became the bride of a program of traditional wedding
m., Sunday, June sth. The wed- circular veil of nylon tulle, topped tended Stephens College, Columbia, Carroll Dale Holmes, son of Mrs. music. Schumann's "Traumerei"
ding, beautiful in its simplicity, with rosebuds centered with seed Mo. and the University of South lrances C. Holmes of Winnsboro was played softly during the entire
took place in the Lebanon Meth- pearls. She carried a prayer book Carolina. While at the University, land ~leme~t Dale Holmes of Co- service.
odist Chu~ch at Newberry, church top.ped wi~h a yellow throated she was a member of Beaux Arts. ~umbla. The Rev. James: P. Bla:k- Give~ in marriage by ?er father,
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs. white orchid. The bride-elect is the grand-I reIder, pastor of the bride, assist- the brids was lovely m a floor
Alma C. Fellers. Officiating at the The bridegroom's best man was daughter of Mrs. Frank Marion I t(d by the Rev. Francis B. Mayes, length gown of white de-Iustered
-double ring ceremony were the his father. Ushers were, Hennies-J. Simrill and the late Mr. Simrill of ):astor of the bridegroom, officiat- satin, fashioned with Venice lace
Rev, Harry. s. .Chandler, !former Pope, '~innsboro, 'Richa~d Cooper, York. Her mother ,is the' former ~~.at." th~, double-ring ceremo~y, and pearls: The modified bell skirt
pastor. of the bride, and the Rev. Prosperity, Joe Max Reid, Pendle- Frances Sawyer, daughter of Mrs. c} The sanct.uary .. w~s beautifully extended into a f~l chapel train
Fr ancis B. Mayes, pastor of Leb- ton,~cousm of the groom, and Nor- Ben Mack Sawyer and the late Mr. \-\iecorateg with native greenery; and was topped WIth a butterfly
'anon Presbyterian Church of man Baurn 1Yf Columbia. Sawyer chief highway commas- ~mil~ ~n<iw-a~noJi?}o1iage. Seven bo~. H~ el~o.wLen&.tlJf.~ejlof bri-
Winnsboro, t h ;.,.. bridegroom's The ~aid of honor. was Miss sioner, 'Of Columbia. I '@"~!llche~andelabta and a center A,al s£lk, illuSi?n extenjted from a
church, /?t!Y Pa:u1a DIane Fellers, sister of the Mr. McMeekin was graduated ---..~." -. . ~ rue onuegrO'bm s mOll1e~

The chancel was beautifully dec- bride. She ~ore a street length .from Dreher High School and .R.~~en~J.-Se~r$Qn"lfW·fu.lllength gown of petal pink l:i~en
ora~ed~ ~~l;1 palms, l}l,.agnolia,d:-es;. ~f )"h1te l~c~ OVS)I <;ye~ow_Clemson University, where he ie-v", -" '-E h~ 'd With a touch of r~spberry trim.
branched candelabra entwined with SIlk, With: -matchmg acCeSSOI"'let,.ceived a B: S. degree in Industrial OWS XC ange IShe wore short white gloves and
ivy, and a large center arrange-I,qnd carried, a. cascade bouquet of IManagement. While at .Clernson, _ . . . a shoulder corsage of carnations
ment of white gladioli and chrys- yellow gladioli. . he was a member of Numeral So- Mr. and. MIS. James Morns and tuberoses,
lanthemums. . Miss Elizabeth Ruth Reid, sis- II ciety, Lyles of Wmnsboro anno'~nce t.he, The bridegroom'~ uncle, Silas
, Presenting the traditional wed- t!!X.of tJ1e groom, was the flower I' The bridegroom-elect is the marrrage of their daught~I, LOUlSaiHo]mesof Columbia, was best
tding music was Mrs. Wilfred M. girl. She wore a street length dress I grandson of the late 'I'hornas La- Lyles Ravenel, and LOUIS.Arthurman,
Mayton of Drakes Branch; Va., of organza over taffeta, m the I fayette McMeekin and Ida RuIftSearson, Jr., of Columbia. Usher groomsmen included Billy
cousin of the bride, piani~t, and p~lesf s~ade of. yellow, desig~ed McMeekin of Jenkinsville.i His' The wedding took place Sat:Clowney, Hennies, Pope, David
James Waites of Columbia, so- With a fltte.d bodice and full skirt. _ mother is the former Mattie Tid- urday in St. John's E'piscopaliPorter, Aubrey •••Mitchell and Ver-
loist Mr Waites sang "0 Perfect Her headpiece was a handsome, well dau-ghter of Mrs Charles Cl h' W· boro non Mayes, Jr. brother of the_ ' . . . 1'"'' . lurc In tnns LV-. , •

~ve" and "The Wedding Prayer." bow of matchmg fabrlc and co 01::"" , Dickerson Tidwell and the late Mr. . bride, all, of Wmnsbor? I
"Tidwell of Ridgeway. . Mr. Searson IS the son of Mr Immediately following the cere- I

t k . 1 and Mrs. Louis A. Searson, Sr. mony, the bride's parents enter-
a e pace tai d . 'P b teri of Columbia, ame at a reception held in the I
res yterian , educational building. I

In Lebanon Methodist Church Ceremony

Miss Sandra Fellers Becomes Bride
Of Mr8 William Reid, Jr 8, June 6th

Cecil Edgar Ringer, cousin of
the bride, acted as ringbearer.

The candles were lit by Richard
Cooper.

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs.
: Fellers chose a pink silk sheath
'dress with matching lace coat and
: white accessories. She WOllea cor-

i
·sage of white carnations,

, . The bridegroom's mother wore
'a sheath dress of blue star peau
with blue lace overblouse, with
matching accessories. Her corsage
: was of white carnations.
I The reception, given by the
: bride's parents, was held in the
, fellowship .hall 0\1' the church im-
mediately following the ceremony.
Lovely arrangements of summer
flowers enhanced the reception
room along with the candleglow
emanating from the silv-er candel-.
abra.
Rev. and Mrs. Dewey Brazel in-

ill II vited 'the guests .into the .reception
, room, where Mr. and Mrs. Russell

IAddy introduced them to the re-
ceiving line. Goodbyes were s.aid
by Mr. and Mrs. Hunter <Luther
Fellers.
For travel the bride chose ablue

and green silk sheath dress.
Mrs. Reid is a 1965 graduate of I

the University of South Carolina,
where she received a Bachelor ,-of
Arts Degnee. She is a teacher in
the Jasper County SChoolat Ridge-
land.
Mr. Reid, a rising senior at.the

University of South Carolina, lis
associated with Colul1llQiaMusic
e



Salem Presbyterian Church was the scene of the wed- '
ding of Miss Barbara Lorraine Drew and Mr. Vernon
David McOaHiard, on Sunday, April 11, following the
morning church service. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Barksdale H. Drew of Blair, and the
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon L. Me-
GaHiard of Glen Alpine, N. C. The Rev. J. L. Rassell,
pastor of the bride, officiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

Mrs. Pinkey Faye Peake of Columbia, cousin of the
bride, was matron of honor.

Mr. David Baker, uncle of the bridegroom, was best
man.

After a buffet dinner served for immediate members
of the two families, the couple left for Plymouth, N. C.,
where they will reside., . ,

MISS THELMA H. COKER 10..
ENGAGED TO MR. HICKLIN '\-0
The engagement of :Miss Thelma .

Haselden Coker of Cayce and
)James Blaine Hicklin, Jr., of
Winnsboro, son of Mrs. James B.
Hicklin and the late Mr. Hicklin,
is- announced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren C. Coker of
Charleston.
The bride-elect attended Mon-

treat College, Montreat, N. C.,
.and is a graduate of Erskine Col- '
lege, Due West. She is a member
of the Alston Wilkes prison aide
society. Miss Coker is director of
Christian Education for Congaree
Presbyterian Church in Cayce.
The bridegroom-elect is attend-

ing the University of South Caro-
lina. He is employed by the
Winnsboro Police Department.
The wedding will take place

March 20 in Congaree Presby-
terian Church, Cayce. ,4l .,/'

MISS DICKE:¥ IS WOO
TO MR. PEAKE, SALEM
MANSE ON FEBRUAR:Y 26.

, /q6.s~
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dic:key of'

Blair, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Pinkey Faye, to' ~
'Herman Everett Peake, son of Mri I

and Mrs. H. C. Peake of Center- [
ville. The double ring ceremony t
took p1ace on Frid!ay, February
26,' in the Salem Presbyterian I

manse. The Rev. J. L. Russell I

officiated.
Mrs. Peake is a graduate of._

Winnsboro High School, and at-
tended Winthrop College, She
presently holds a secretarial po-.
sition with a Columbia law firm.

Mr. Peake, a graduate of Winns- .
boro High School and Palmer,
Business College in Columbia, is .
employed in the microfilm depart-
ment of .South Carolina Electric
and Gas 00.
Mr. and Mrs. Peake make their

Miss Padgett Is W~ to Mr. Owens
/?~

Miss Carol Lee Padgett, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Padgett of
Newberrv, and Price Padgett of
.Monetta, became the bride of John,
Owens, son of Mrs. J. L. Dickey I

()f Blair, and the late Jasper N.
Owens, on October 21. The Rev.
John L. Heyer officiated at the
ceremony, which took place at o~r:
Saviour'S Lutheran Church In
Greenville. 'j
Mrs. Owens is a junior at New-

berry College. .

. ,Mr. Owens, a 19.62 .graduate of,
!Newberry College, is. a chemist'

Mills Corporation in Car-

MRS. JAMES BLAINE HICKLIN JR. J.

MINICK·FRAZIER
KINARDS- Mr. and Mrs.

'WilliamMeadors Minickof Ki·
announce the engage-

of their daughter; Bren-
Annette, of Columbia, and

John Rhett Frazier Jr., son of
/Ylr.and Mrs. John Rhett Fra-
ier Sr. of Newberry
M Mi was

from Newberry,
<;Ina fI;O-ffl Newberry
She' also studied at
Normal in Saltillo, Mexico.
IThe bride - elect is an Eng-
lish teacher at Lower Rich-

Iland High School in Hopkins.
Mr. Frazier was graduat-

ed from Newberry High School
and will graduate from Clem-
son University in May. He is
a member of Phi Kappa Del-
ta social fraternity at Clem-
son.
The wedding will take place

j June 4 at the First Presbyte-
rian Church in Clinton.. ..:.;.. ~ __ __..:=__ ::._.:::...._~_"'_~ ~ __ _'_ _

. They are residing at 1528 Cald-
well Street, Newberry. MRS. JOHN OWENS....;.;.--

Mrs. Jack Roper Mahan was Judith Faye Stever
prior ~o her marriage Jan. 23 in Carlisle Baptist

She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John j

Stevenson of Carlisle, and the bridegroom is •
of Dr. and Mrs. Floyd R. Mahan of Union.

the Rev. JoseJilh-,~Hey".
at 6 p.m., Sunday, Au
Monticello Methodist ChI
~ program of weddir

was presented by Mr.s
Shealy.
After a wedding trip 1l

the couple will make t~
in Winnsboro.

MJiSIS FULLER AND MR ..
SMITH WE,D ON AUG. 22,f~J
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fuller of

Monticello announce the marriage

f
of their daughter, Sarah Anne, to
Donald Jerome Smith, 'son of Mr.
and Mrs. T. R. Smith of Winns-
bore. The ceremony, performed by



\'\Burley-Leviner Vows Said
In Jenkinsville Ceremony

Miss Dorothy Lee Moore became
the bride of William Lee Burley,
Jr., in a lovely wedding on Sat-
urday evening, August 27, in Shan-
don Presbvtenan Church, Colum-
bia. Dr. James T. Wommack per-

WINNSBORO - Mr. ~nd formed the double-ring ceremony.
Mrs. Carl G. Lyles of Wmns;, 11h'ebrid . th d ht f M
boro announce the engagement e IS e aug er 0 r.

..·-.oov •••••••• -~ _ ,of their daughter, Carlie Ann, and ~~s. J. Chappell MIQ~re of

W d'd· :to Richard Henry Thomas CoIUl1JUla.The. bridegroom IS the
" IJr., son of Mrs. Lucy McMas- son of Mrs. William Lee Burley,e mg1ter of Winnsboro and ~ichard and the late Mr. Burley of Mon-

H. Thomas of Columbia. ticello.
. Miss Lyles is a -graduate . . 0C I 'bi of Anderson College and is Wedding mUSICwas presented by Usher-groomsmen were Joe Bur-o urn la' employed ~t the Sta!e High- .Mrs. F: L. D~Vis, organist, and ley and ~arvin D. Burley, uncles

'way Dept. ill Columbia. John Hills, SOlOIst,both of Colum- of the ,bndegroom; Monty Threal-,
. Mr. Thomas is a graduate bia. .• - - kill and Marion C. Fetner, Jr.,

M· C theri Ann H b id d 'th' 0 T 1 0 f th b id of Winnsboro High S c h 0 0 Given in marriag e by her fath- cousins of the bridegroom; AubreylSS a erme am- was em 1'01 ere WI 11'1- ay or, cousin 0 e n e., and is in the Marine Corps , " -. . Sh I D P 0-

mond daughter of Mr. and descent sequins. The floor The ringbearer was Clemmy t ti d t Ca p Lejeune er; t.he bnde wore- a wedding dress ~a y es ortes .and James W.
'Mrs. bavi~ Thomas Hamm~nd ~eng~h veil of French. bridal Hammond, brother of the ~/c~one am, 2£' sitk-norganza .and chantm)illci't!~G1.~d.den, brot~lers~ll1-law of thel
of Colu?lbla, became the bride IllusIOn,fel~ from a SIlk or- bride, A May wedding is planned.' over taffe~~, styled with ,fitted bride, and, G. Tennant ~owers,
,of Manon 'I!l?mas Burley, son ganza rose surrounded by se- The bridegroom's best man bodice, Wide ,scoop neckling and Jr., and Robert Moses. Junior usn-
(~f Mrs. yYllliam Lee Burley qums a,nd ,Pearls that caI?e was his brother, William L. lIJ.lJg.••.".fi.t-tCi!d,~sleeves. ~L'a-ce; M- c~ Was Danny Burley, brother of
Sr., of B~aIr and the .late Mr. .to a ,Pomt I~ the center WIth Burley Jr. Ushers were Gary , crusted with pearls. formed, tha the bridegroom.
Burley, ill ~ double-ring cere- a white orchid and streamers. T.. Hammond, brother of the • f n

a
. ,

.5I~oney which took. I?lace ~t Miss Jane Hammond, bride, and Manon C. Fetner ~ j . ~ l.s3 The bride s mother wore a floor-
',5.30 p.m. Sa~urda} m, Mam sister of the bride, was maid Jr., c.ousin of the bridegroom ~.;::~. ~.I . ~length gown of Chlffo.nover taffeta.
St~~et Methodist Church. of honor. She wore a floor- of Wmnsboro. Senior ushers~5\ _ "--==--=i\ P and a yellow rose-bud corsage.
f ~ c;rem~ny ;~Mp~- length, blue taffeta dress. were Joe C. Burley of Monti- •. "," " '," ' .~ uo The mother of the bridegroom was
°M

rme
y e e',... . The bridesmaids were Miss cello and !>1arvin D. Burley , r , -ui atti~ed in a tleor-Ienzth gown ofoore. . of Columbia uncles of the , - ilo '"The bride who was given Mary Elizabeth Burley, SIS- brid ' . blue chiffon over taffeta with a' . d n egroom -a1 '<, ' ,_in marriage by her father, te~' of the ~ndegroom, an .' . , _yellow rose-bud corsage. I

wore a wedding gown of white MISS ~ammle Kaye Wallace ~urmg th~ evening, the I, ; ol0V'''':"!''w _~'" ,_-.. ', _, _ ._ ,
silk organza and Chantilly of Lexington, . bnd~ and bnd.egroom left for J.. 'n ·S.IW ..,~-urn sau:;!v ·S.IW 'alpnp-o l.r.

~ lace. Tge fitted bodice of lace The flower gIrl was Jan a tnp to Flonda. __ . ~ (\..4 S.I a.raM__l~,WI. ••.Q~J1l-._

JENKINSVILLE - Mis s
Mary Jo Burley, daughter of
Mrs. Marion Burley and the
late Mr. Burley, became the
bride of 'John Lindsay Levin-
er Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Leviner of Winnsboro
at the Little River Baptist
Church, Jenkinsville.
The 7 p.m. wedding took

place Saturday with the
Rev. Hydrick Reed officiat-
ing.
Usher - groomsmen were

Tommy Leviner, brother of
the bridegroom; Fred Palm-
er, Johnson City, Tenn.,
Henry Smith, Jim Kelly,

J Wesley Lawton, all of Char-
leston; and John L. Leviner,

~ I father of the bridegroom,
was best man.
Miss June ~eadows was

maid of honor and Mrs. Joe
Harper, Dallas, Tex., sister
of the bride, was matron of
honor.

Hammond -Burley
Vows Pledged in

/1(" {-

Bridal attendants were Miss
Mayrelle Wilkie, Summer-
ville; Miss Betty Royal, Char-
leston; Mrs. Larry McKellar,
Greenwood; Miss Kathy Le-
viner, Winnsboro, sister of
the bridegroom.
The bride was escorted to

the altar by her brother,
Heyward Burley, and was'
given in marriage by her
mother.
During the evening the

couple left for a trip to
Florida and a cruise to Nas-
sau. Upon their return they
will make their home in
Charleston.
Mrs. Leviner is the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Marion Heyward ,
Burley and the late Mr. Bur-
ley. Mr. Leviner is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Leviner of Winnsboro.

ed Run Baptist Church

"T

~U. WILLIAM LEE BURLE,Y, JR.

James W. Gladden, Miss Elna Por"l
ter Moore, and Miss Lucie Chap-
pell Moore, sisters -of the bride;
Miss Mary Elizabeth Burley, sis-
ter"of the bridegroom , Miss Hen-
rietta Thomas Sanders, Mrs. G. T.
Powers, Jr., and Miss Margaret
Cope Young. Their dresses and
flowers were designed like those of
the honor attendants.

Marion 'I'hornas Burley, brother
of the bridegroom, was best man.



Elenora McKeown -Weir
I '. •

--' .

Is W~d' 'to' Mr. 'McLurkin
, BLACKSTOq{ -, Miss Ei-
enora McKeown Weir, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Trussell Weir of Blackstock,
al,'!91 ,(tames Douglas McLurk~
'i'n Jr., 'son 'of Mrs. -James
J)l'lugtas.McLu~kinSr. and the
the late 'Mr. McLurkin. of
Chester, were married Satur-
(lay at an evening ceremony in
Hopewell Associate Reformed
Presbyterian Church >e a r
"Blackstock. If,.,.)

The Rev. Donald Elliott
performed the double r i ng
ceremony,
The bride was given' in

marriage by her father. She
wore a gown of candlelight
silk satin. Her full _ length
mantilla· of imported :bridal
iUusionwas appliqued with
Alencon lace. She carried a
bouquet of white roses and
'lily-of-the valley.

Miss Anne Weir, maid of
honor of Blackstock, and Mrs.
Robert Williamson; matron of
honor of Clemson, were hon-
or attendants. They w 0 r e
!floor - length dresses of pas-
tel and strawberry pink lin-

.,....

en.
The attendants Were Miss

Jane Livingston of Elloree;
Miss Amelia Matthews of Sa-
luda; Miss Sara Anne Holli-
,day of Chester; Mrs. Warren
Brown of.Anderson; Miss Lin-
da Weir of Great Falls;
Miss Frances Jane Weir. Miss

MISS GERRISH IS WE'D
TO T. D. MOORE., III,
AT YALE UNIVERSIT7ftJ
Miss Patricia Gerrish, daughte

of Mr. and Mrs. James Gerris
of Masiso, Conn., and Thoma
Donley Moore, Ill, son of Mr. an
Mrs. Thomas Donley Moore, Jr.
of Florence, and formerly. 0

Winnsboro, were united in marri-
age on December 17, at Yale Uni-
versity Chapel on campus. The
Rev. W. Franklin Smith perform-
ed the ceremony in the presenos
of the two immediate famiNes and
a few close friends.
The bride, given in marriage by

her father, was lovely in a pin
silk velvet dress trimmed in Irish
crocheted lace and her headpiece'

I·was. an Irish crocheted mantilla.
Her bouquet was of white carna-
tions and pink roses.
Miss Nancy Dale Moore, sister

of the bridegroom, was the only

iDNIAOa !I

Patricia Ford and Miss Lib-
by Spires of Blackstock.
Miss Martha Weir was the

junior brid~smaid.Christy El-
liott and David .Tpreatt were
fIo,wer'gfrl and ring bearer.
The ,bridegroom was, attend-

ed by his .uncle, John W. Mc-
McLur'kin of Chester, as best
man. Ushers were William:
Weir Jr. and Robert McKown
Jr. of Chester; James Waters
of Rodman; Warren Brown of
Anderson; William Wylie -of
Rock Hill; Thomas Worthy of
Columbia; Arthur Weir Jr.,
brother of the bride, and Ma-
rion Ford Jr., .cousin of the
bride.
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cascade bouquets of pink
flowers.

The bridegroom had his
for his best man, and the
groomsmen were Harmon Pa
Alex Patrick, both of White Oak,
Charles Smith of York, Johnny
Brownlee of Charlotte, N. C., '
John McInnis of Clio.

Immediately following the cere. MRS. WILLIAM BANKS PATRICK, JR.
mony there was a reception in the
Fellowship Hall of the Church.

During the .evening Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick left for a trip in the,.. ' ")' " ""
mountains, and for traveling the! MES .. \\'ILLIAMJE} 1<EhSON DAVI:::>,Jh.
brtde wore a two-piecs suit of pale' Miss Susan, Mauric~ 'Gilchrist: men were' Frederick, R., Hiller
aqtl'li-lHl-M~J:uesatin,....,with-wlu.te.;.ac_', .d William Jefferson Davis Jr.,: III, of Lexington, cousin of tht
' '. d h an ·,1 c ' . . , 'j D .

cessorrss. an t e orchid from. her were married 'at three o'clock Sat. bride, and Michael DeHI1l1S aVIS
. I bouquet.. .'urday'. afternoon,' June 18, ir:.the brot~ler of the bridegroom.

Mrs. Patrick, an Erskme grad- St.Stcphen's Evangelical Lutheran, Bru~e Alan HIller, COllom, of the
uate, taught th~ past s~hool S:8- Church, Lexington.' ," .bride, was acolyte, .
S10n at Northside Junior- High I , I. The couple will make their home
School in Greenwood, and will, The uride I~ .~he. daUgll1~~~ Of in_~ Ga,. .;c• ...,. ~

teach this fall in the Columbia city ~~ t;1l..cl'lrl, lr ~j ,":-__---..--__._______ 1

schools Brunswick, Ga., and W. M. Gl1- H II~·'H - .
:Mr. Patrick, who graduated in christ of Edgefield. Mr. Davis' .0 I IS - asty

'June from Erskine ,college, is pres- pare.nts ar~,)V[~ .. ~nd Mrs. W. J. E t T Id
ently employed with Southern Davis of Wl:nnSbolO. .ngagemen 0
Brick Company in NinetY-Six and' The Rev. Donald R. Poole of- Mr. and Mrs. Hiram F. Hollis
this fall will enter the Law School ficiated at the ceremony., announce the engagement of their
at the University of South Caro- Jimmy Ingram, orgamst", pre- daughter, Barbara Gayle, to WH-_
!ina. The couple will reside at 302 sented a pr~gram of traditional .liam Donald Hasty, son of Mr. arid

I Glennwoorl Street, Greenwood. Jweddingunusic. Mrs. William C. Hasty of Colum-
Given in marriage by her uncle, bia.

Fred R, Hiller, Jr. of Lexington, The wedding is planned for'
the bride had Miss Julie MO,noll' June 3 at 5 p.m., in the Penteeos-
Gilchrist, her sister, as, maid of I tal Holiness' Church, Winnsboro.I honor. . , No formal invitations are being

Charles Lester Hoyle of Chester sent but all relatives and friends,Iserved as best man. Usher-grooms- are invited to attend.1"- ('''' .~ ,- '. _. .~,.,.. ,'l<J." ~. _ ..•.. ..:£~"""'--"I • ~ _

~
~

.~~

MRS. ROBERT lVIILLE.R BRICE, JR.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Howard Cle- his grandfather was the late 'I'hom.

1
merits of Eufaula, Alabama, an- as William Brice.
nounce the marriage of their The bride is a graduate of Eu-
daughter, Wanda Faye, to Robert faula High School and attended

1 Miller Brice, c:!'., son. of Mr .. and Troy State College, Troy, Alabama.
Mrs. Robert MIller Bnce of Winns- The bridegroom is a graduate of
boro, Mount Zion High School, received

his B. A, degree from Erskine Col-
lege and attended the University
of Tennessee School of Dentistry.

The wedding took place at Ever.
green Presbyterian Church on Fri-
day, August 12, in Memphis, Ten-
nessee.
The couple is residing at 901 Y:!

E. Main Street, DuQuoin, Illinois,
where the bridegroom is affiliated
with McKesson-Robbins Drug Com-

The bride is the granddaughter
, of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
Jefferson Douglas of Dothan, Ala-
bama, and the late Jesse Gordon
Clements and Mrs. Sally Clements
of Dothan.

pany.

The bridegroom is the grandson
on his maternal side of Mrs. Sara
Hall Arnette of Winnsboro and the
.late Robert Evans Arnette. His pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Eve-
yn Brice Brice of Woodward and

,On Saturday, .June 18th

Wed in White Oak, Ga., :ARP~hurcKMiss Mary Lucille Bailey, of
Newnan, Georgia, daughter of Mrs.
James Perkins Bailey, and the
late Mr. Bailey, of Newnan, be-
came the bride of Wil1iam Banks
Patrick, Jr., son-or Mr. and Mrs.
William, Banks Patrick of White'
Oak, on Saturday, June 11. The
ceremony was performed by Dr,
R. M. Ball in the Associate Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, in
'White Oak, Georgia. -

Wedding music was presented by,
Miss Betty McDill, pianist, of Due
West, and 'Miss Ellen McMaster,
'S!:>l~~t, of Winnsboro.'

~rlde, 'givc1! ill l'l'lM'!"i-age,by
her uncle, William Lee Walthall,
of Brunswick, Georgia, was love-
ly in a 'dress of white peau-de-soie
with a bodice of re-embroidered
Alencon lace and matching ap-
pliques on the elbow-length sleeves,
I featuring a 'bell-shaped skirt with
a chapel train. Her veil was a
crown of seed pearls and match-
ing lace and her flowers were an
orchid, roses and English ivy. r .I Miss Lind Fant of Anderson was
the maid of honor, and the brides-
maids were Misses Carol Dale of
Camden, Alabama, and Glad Cure-
ton of Newnan, 'Georgia, Mrs.
Michael Bowers Cavendar, of New-
nan. The junior bridesmaids were j

ICarolyn Walthall and Diane Walt-I.
hall, of Brunswick, Ga. and the '
flowen girls were Karen Shephard,
Charleston and J ennifer Austin of
Newnan, Ga.

The dresses of all the attendants
were of pink silk organza with
trains bordered with matching em-
J?roidered r1bbon and they carried

Miss Mary Lucille' Bailey Becomes
Bride of Mr. Patrick on June 11th

Miss Susan M. Gilchrist Weds Mr.
f Davis in Lexington Church Ceremony



Miss DuBard, Mr~Kaiser 01<-;r "eins ..Pearson Engagement Is Told
Pledge Vows in Blythewood Ridgeway Church Is Sce~;'·"~'''~''
BLYTHEWOOD - \\\?Iiss were junior ushers. Of W"Z L'Z M .

Gwendolyn Carrol DUBard The couple will make their L son- at arrtage
became the bride of A-2C
Carl Ellis Kaiser at 7:30 p.m. home in Portland, Ore., after.
Saturday in Cedar Creek Me- Oct. .1.
thodist Church, Cedar Creek
Road, Blythewood.
The Rev. Joseph W. Alley

officiated, ,assisted by the
Rev. A. Manley Campbell.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wil-
lard DuBard of Blythewood.
, The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roof Kai-
ser of Columbia.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had Miss
Sandra Josephine DuBard,
her sister, as maid of honor.
The attendants were Miss

Helen Priscilla Lever of Bly-
thewood, Miss Gloria Nelle
Morris of Lake City and Miss
Frances Elaine Cathcart of
Greenville.
The bridegroom had as his

best man, Thomas Jefferson
'Lever of Blythewood. Usher-
groomsmen were George As-
bury Camp Jr., of Columbia,
cousin of the bridegroom,
William Lewis Dubard of
Blythewood and. Winnsbor~,
cousin of t11ebride, and Wil-
liam Clarence Jones of Lib-
erty Hill.
Charles Kitt Kaiser of Co-

lumbia, brother of the bride-
groom, and Anthony Styles
Potter of Blythewood and .co- ,
lumbia, cousin of the bride,~----=-----~~

MRS. CARL ELLIS KAISER
Dubord-lone»
.Weddin e; VOWS

Are Exchanged
BLYTHEWOOD: Miss San-

dra Josephine DuBard became
the bride of William Clarence
Jones in a- wedding which
took place at 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day in Cedar Creek Methodist'
Church, Blythewood.
The Rev. Joseph Alley offi-

ciated, assisted by the Rev.
Manley Campbell

1 'The bride is the daughter
l of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wil-
lard DuBard of Blvthewood.
The bridegroom is the son of
.Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie LaVerne
Jones Sr. of Liberty Hill.
The bride was given in

marriage bv her father.
Mrs. Carl Kaiser, sister of

the bride. was matron of hon-
or. Bridal attendants were
Mrs. Wayne Whetsell of
Charleston: Miss Betsey Ar- ,
ledge of Greenville and Miss .
Mary Jane 'I';:)lbArtof Spartan-j,
burg and Columbia.
'l'he bridasroom was attend- -

ed bv his h-other . .Isck .Tones,
as best man. Usher-grooms-
m=n werA Tony Potter, cousin
of the bride of Columbia; John
Jones, brother of the bride-,
groom of Liberty Hill, and
Robert McCarty of West Co-
lumbia.
The couple will reside in

Columbia.

RIDGEWAY - Miss Eliza
-Rebecca Wilson became the
bride of Grady Eugene Lail
in a ceremony at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday at The Church of'
Jesus Christ of Latter-Day
Saints. r
Bishop Hayward S. Chris-

tenson officiated at the cere-
mony.

.announce the engagement 0

their daughter, Judith An
to Mr. John Louie Frick, Jll
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jon

Louie Frick of Blythewood.

Miss Judith Ann Stenhens

The wedding is planned f(
October 21. They will ma
their home in Columbia. .1

t '.,

, I



n Church (~remony, :Aug. "1 / tj bJ '

Miss Mtrgaret Robertson Johnstone
Weds Hr. Garris in Gast.onia, N. C.

mother-was of BrusslIs lace 'and
was worn mantilla 'stjle over lay-
ers of English tulle. :'he bouquet
was a showered cascade of white
Killarney roses and stephanotis.
The bridegroom's sister, Miss

Erndlie 'Ross Garris, was honor at-
tendant. Bridesmaids were Miss
Lucy Doty Howland, Menlo Park,
Calif., and Misses Joe Ellen and'
Jenny Louise Merritt, Wilmington.
All wore dresses of peppermint
green nylon sheet over taffeta,
with Watteau panels falling from
the back of the necklines to' the
hems of the bell-shaped skirts.
Matching hair bows were dropped
with tulle veils. Bouquets were
cascades of orange delight roses'
accented with matching net poufs I
and ivy sprays.
Mr. Garris had his father as

best man. Seating ,guests were

I Joseph Allen Wooten, Jr., Jerry
Tyrus Lee and Bruce Sharer,
Rocky Mount; William Howard
Brake, Jr., Alexandria, va., Lt.
David Randolph Vick, Seymour
Johnson AFB, and Amos Carlisle
Johnston, Jr., Fresno, Calif.
The bride's parents were hosts I

at a reception in the church parlor,
this immediately following the
benediction.
The table, overlaid with Italian

cut linens held a tiered arrange-
ment of white roses, snapdragons
and carnations. White tapers in
silver candelabra were on opposite
sides of the flowers. The wedding
cake, encircled with gardenias,
was at one end of the table, with a
silver punch bowl at the opposite .
end.
Mrs. Garris was graduated with

first honors from the preparatory
school of Peace Junior College,
Raleigh, attended the University
of North Carolina at Greensboro I
and was graduated with the':AB
degree in English education from
the University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill. She was a member of
the Tennis Club and team, the
Dolphin-Seal synchronized swim-
ming club, and the Woman's House
Council. She was presented to so-
ciety at Gastonia Debutante Club's
1962balL
After graduating from Rocky I

Mount Senior High School, Mr.
Garris was a Morehead scholar at
the University of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, from which he was
graduated with the AB degree=in
mathematics. His organizations
were Alpha Phi Omega service.
fraternity; UNC wrestling team,
Fellowship of Christian Athletes,
Men's Honor Counci.' u".n's Resi-
dence Council, and student legis ..•
lature .
With the coming school' year"

Mr. Garris will be a student at
Protestant Episcopal Theologlcal
Seminary, Alexandria, Va.
After a trip to Williamsburg,

Va., Mr. and Mrs. Garris will be
at home in Quaker Lane Apart-
ments, Alexandria;
Mrs. Garris has. been a frequent

visitor with her aunts, Mrs. Lucy
Doty Houseal and Mrs. R. Y;
Turner, Jr., in Winnsboro.

MRS. JOHN MARSHALL GARRIS, JR.

Miss Jane Lindsay Wells Is Wed to ").5
Mr. Hightower In Greenwood Church

~

Wedding vows between Miss Iment of mixed white blossoms, 00
Margaret Robertson Johnstone and opposite sides white tapers burn-
John Marshall Garris, rr., were I ed in brass candelabra. Emerald
exchanged Sat-u-rday afternoon, and Oregon ferns were used as a
Aug. 7, at 5 o'clock in the chapel ]background arrangement.
of the First Presbyterian Church Mrs. Leon G. Alexander gave a
in Gastonia, N. C. program of organ music.
Dr. Harry McClellan l\f!:offett, Mr. Johnstone gave his daugh-

pastor of the church, was assisted tel' in .marriags.
in the service by the Rev. John
William S. Davis of Durham ..
The bride's parents are Mr. and

Mrs. Amos Carlisle Johnstone,
Gastonia. Mr. Garris is the son of
Ml". and Mrs. John Marshall
'Gtm;:is, Rocky Mount, N. C. .

MRS. RONALD AVE.RY H'IGHTO\~TER /rs, .".
The wedding of Miss Jane Lind-

say Wells.and Ronald Avery High-
tower was solemnized at 4 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon, May 25, dn the
chapel' ,of the First Presbyterian
Church, Greenwood. Dr. Robert L.
'Alexander, pastor of the bride, of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-I .mony,

where he was a member of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity, and is in
law sehool at the University of
South Carolina.

The wedding gown was of pearl-
toned 'silk organza' and Alencon
lace over faille taffeta. The em-
pire bodice had a scalloped sabrina
neckline, a flat bow caught to the
front extending to the back to an
obi bustle, and the A-line skirt
dipped to a chapel train. The veil,
which had been worn by the bride's

For the ceremony the chapel
chancel was decorated with
matching pedestal vases holding
white snapdragons, stephanotis and
white porn. pom chrysanthemums.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. William a.Bowie, organist, pre-
and Mrs. Melvin Vernon Wells of sented a program of .traditienal
,Green-wooGnSheis t~·l1rdidia wedi:l1"i'ig"mUs~~to th'iF'cere-
fterof the late Dr. and Mrs. Sam- mony. I
uel Lindsay of Winnsboro. Her pa- The bride was given in marriage

.. ternal ,grandparents were the late by her father. She wore a cham-'
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 'Wells of pagne-colored silk Shantung dress

1 Eufaula, Okla. She 1S a graduate of with matching shoes and hat. She

IGreenwood Hiigh School, attended carried a white Bible on Which
Converse College and is a rising was rested a bouquet of Phalaenop-~lsenior at. the University of South sis orchids and stephanotis.
Carolina. Mrs. Hightower made After a short wedding trip the
t; -- • --' • . •... "','.. '. couple will be at home at 124Pick-

.. :--: ens St., in Columbia.
!" 'I w • •
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Cave-Berry Engagement Is. At Methodist Church, Great Falls

Miss Barbara Jane Raines Becomes \'
Bride of Mr. Mahaffey on June 26th

POWDER SPRINGS, Ga. - Engineer. She was
and Mrs. George Owen last year by the
Sr. of Powder Springs Marietta Board of ~d.uc:ati!m

"6 ./ announce the engagement of as a third grade teacher.
/' ,Y.(f their daughter, RuLyCarolyn,

pire bodice was fashioned with jand Joe Reid Younginer, son The bridegroom-elect is thrgrandson of Mrs. H. H.
portrait neckline and elbo of Dr: and Mrs. John M. long. He was graduated froll)!
sleeves. The sheath skirt was ac~foungmer of Greenwo~d, Wofford College, where h' .
cen~ed in back by a wide drape, ;:2:' formerly of Columbia, was pledge. trainer and se~· Mr. 'and Mrs. Eldward Perry Cave, Jr., of
ifaUmg from a large bow at the The brid 1 t i th d retary?f SIgma ;\lpha EPSlj'8,;nn9VnCe the engagement of their daughter,
ne.cklin.e. She wore a French bow laughte~Ioef-eMerc.alsndeMgrrsa.nG-. Ion socI~1 f!atermty. He wa~Harriett and Peter DuPre Berry of Union Salso a junior class senator A .'. • '
with circular face veil, light pink J. Brown of Powder Springs, vice-president of the Student'weddmg will take place on June 26 in St. Paul
shoes, and short white gloves .. md Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cole Body, president of Senate, ran Church, Columbia, S. C.
The bridesmaids were Miss f Acworth. She was an member of the college's Pre- .'.

Sonja Caskey of Great Falls Miss onor graduate of John Me- sident's Advisory Committee' The bride-elect, IS the granddaughter of the
Marcella Rogers of Columbi~, and lachern High Scho?l and at- a member of Scabbard and and. Mrs. Franklin Bannon Hines of
Miss Nadia Diamond of Spring- ended West Georgia Col!ege Blade, Blue Key, named to the and the late Mr. and Mrs .. Edward Perry
fl' . . a or two years. She received pean's ~ist an~ Wh.o:s Who Columbia In May Miss Cave will graduate
ie d. 'I'heir dresses were Identic 4, B.S. degree in Elementary III American Universities and verse Colleae where she is presently serving
to that of the maid of honor. education from Auburn Uni- Colleges. ,. b "', f' ..

The bride's mother wore a street 'ersity. She was a member Mr. Younginer was gradu- ~e:nti of the ~tudell't ~dy. ,~e wl;V~ recently
.. . If Kappa Alpha Theta soror- ated from Wofford in 1963 Whos Who in American Universities and;The bride, given in marriage by length dress of Par.Is pmk chiffon ty. At Auburn, she was a' .

h .< h . h and was commissioned as a . M . B' .. th' ·f M 'd' M J .er fat er, wore a floor length over crepe, mate mg shoes and nernber of Angel Flight and 2nd Lieutenant and attended: r. erry ~s e son 0 ~. an 1'S. ames
gown of silk organza and re-ern- long white gloves. ' he was a Glomerata B~auty Officer's Basic Course at U.S. \Jerry of Union, S C. He IS the grandson d
broidered lace over taffeta. The The. groom's mother ,Yl1ffe a emi-finalist, Circle K. Sweet- Army Artillery and Missile f.ayssoux Stevens DuPre, the former E10ise EI
empire bodice of organza, fash- two-piece street length dress of ieart and was Miss Auburn School. at Fort Sill, Okla. "innsboro, .and the late Dr. and Mrs. R. R. E
ioned 'with a portrait neckline, was. beige knit, matching' shoes, and . Union, S. C.' .
outlined 'with 'a tiny bias fold end- ,gloves. r---.....:.----::--::---=~-~--_::_--:-__:_~_=_-_:;___:__,
ing in a ;mall bow in front with Billy Suttle of Great Falls was ~ ~ 6)0 ~ ~ '1:: Cll 'S b 'g .~ .S g 4;. ~ ~=_~~ 00 S~~ _
a large floral motif of crystal beads the best man. Usher-.groomsmen ~ "Cll g.eo r:i .3 .~ .3:;: 5i •.......S ~ 15. 0 -d~~- Cll~ "" ~~and seed pearls at the top. The were Glenn Mahaffey of Rocking- f-4 ~ - ~ ~ I': <Ii Cll p<:::; .~ ..::l ~s::cu . ,orob1J~OO~~S ~~
long fitted sleeves ended in calla ham, N. C., brother of the groom,,.. § Cll ~ ~ E . O;s .-< ~ Cll 0 ~ 'Sbis ~ +:l
Points over the hands. The ben Tommy Raines of Great Falls, ~ ..•....• ~ bIl.!:i0 "e; 0 ••• 0"" •••'0 s:: ••• ~ 'So - -~~ ~~bIl~8b1l0Cll~bIl ~
skirt of silk organza was enhanced

j
brother of the bride, and Dudley I ~ = l:J:;:;:5;:l s::..a Cll 'tl '5 0.S - ~\ ~\ ~ -~~ oo~~oo~ ~ ~~oy a wids border of Alencon lace Turner -D£..N~w Jersey., ....,..... e<; 'S Cll . S 00.<:1 ~ 00 ~ ""' * :;:::0

-eneru tea 'W1th see C' - - A· wedding reception was held 0 e ~~_ s::- ~ ~ .•.••. ~ g; ..... t1::; Q A ::> ..s:: .,; I

pii(j:l'Ietlrftt 'tbe ~and ending I 'at h~ .1mme of ;the id-e's ~ t..f 0) is c, § ~ ""' ~ p:: § = i.;:l C) g ~ . ~1l t:
with a scalloped hemline. The wat- M. B. 'Raines. . rn btl ~ ir: g 85 ~ 'S g;, ~ C) :§ '"" 3 ~ ,.0 ~;g ::: 2::'
teau train was also outlined with After the wedding trip the ~ cd g 'S ~ '" ~ .§ ~ ~ ~ 8 ~'§.~ 'g ~ ~ ~_g,'
deep scallops o.'f Alencon lace fall~1counlo will reside in Spartanburg. "{;~:>. 0.0 . 00 ~ ~ s::" "0 ~ Cll... • ~ ,..., ~ 8 Cll N t/l:C ~~~~o ·-~o~- ~_~w -ing from a soft bow at the shoul- ~ C'. -. <~ () ";:! ~ .~ is '" \0;.' p, '"' J::l ~ C,)r_' ~~~b .~~~ ea~sa~§~ders. Her bouffant veil of imported • _...... "'"13 I'« C) ::r: u: 00 ::> p _ <:) r:t:J ••••• ~
silk bridal illusion was attached
to _petals of lace
pearls, s

Miss Barbara Jane Raines,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Cason Raines, became the bride
of William Moody Mahaffey, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Frank
Mahaffey, Sr., at 7:30 p.m., Sat-
urday, June 26, in Bethesda Meth-
odist Church at Great Falls. The
Rev. W. Y. Cooley officiated at
the' double-ring ceremony.

Traditional wedding music was
presented by Miss Mary Roddey
of Great Falls, soloist, and Mrs.
W. J. Turner, "Jr., of Winnsboro,
organist.

. The bridegroom-elect is presently attending
CbHeg'e where. he is serving as President of the-
,Body. He is ':l member of Blue Key National
frate.rnity and W&/3 elected to Who's Who in .ru
{J.uive:rsitiegl· and' Q'olleges. AftQ'.J;'graduation in 1\1,
BerrY. 'plans to" enter graduate school at the I
sity of South Carolina, '

,
7
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Columbia Couple Are Wed ~5

"In Methodis.~tCel~emony
\qto?'

Judith LaVerne Bailey, de soie and re - embroidered A. Phillip Coley of Atlanta,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro- Alencon lace. Her mantilla of Ga.; Mrs. John F. Goodale,

I bert Wilson (Bob) Bailey, and English illusion was encircled Mrs. Nettles A. Myers Jr. and
Norman Bynum Turkett, son with scallops of matching Mrs. Paul Wheeles Jr., all of
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rey- lace. The bride carried steph- Columbia.
nolds Turkett all of Colum- '- anotis, bridal roses and Ficus
bia, were united in marriage vine.
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in the Miss Rebeccah Elizabeth
Main Street Methodist Church. Bailey, sister of the bride,
The Rev. M. D. Moore offi- was maid of honor. She wore
ciated. a floor - length gown of deep
The bride, given in marri- rose chiffon georgette over

age by her father, wore a matching taffeta.
floor - length gown of peau The attendants were

iLivingston and Wilkerson ,~
[~V PI d d· N b Ilows e ge in ew erry 'I
NEWBERRY _ Miss Susan length white chiffon over satin.

Christine Livingston of New- Lisa Lynch of Greenwood was
berry became the bride of flower girl.
James Harvey Wilkerson Jr. of David Summer Jr. was ring-
North ~harleston and Newberry bearer.
on Friday, at 7:30 p.m. 111/ The bride was given in mar-
Colony Lutheran Church. 1 ~I.Q) riage by her father. She wore
Dr. Richard Knudten of the an original wedding gown of

Newberry College faculty offi- imported organza and re-em-
dated. broidered Alencon lace. She
William R. Wise Jr. of Green- wore a Mantilla from France of

wood served as alcolyte. Alencon lace. Her ornament
Ushers were Garith Van was a heirloon cameo neck-

Wilkerson and Phillip Duanne lace set - in pearls, gift from
Wilkerson, brothers of the her great grandfather to her
bridegroom of North Charles- great-grandmother. She carried
ton; Dr. Robert E. Livingston a hand made handkerchief from
III, brother of the bride of At- Venice which has been carried
lanta, Ga.; Kenneth G. Pegram by her grandmother and moth-
of Carlisle; Charles Kenneth er at their weddings. She car-
Boland of' Saluda; Myron Ber- ried white roses and lilies of the
ry of Bishopville; Charles Den- valley.
sler of N. Charleston and Rob- MRS WILKERSON Mrs. Wilkerson is the daugh-
ert Farmer of Newberry. • ter of Dr. and Mrs. Robert Ed-
Mr. Wilkerson served his son ward Livingston Jr. of New-

as best man. berry; Mrs. Elmer G. Long of berry.
Miss Polly Livingstonj" sister Charleston and Mrs. Robert E. Mr. Wilkerson is the son of

of the bride, was maid of hon- Livingston III of Atlanta. Miss Mr. and Mrs. James Harvey
or. Attendants were Miss Bar- Susan S. Wise of Greenwood Wilkerson of N. Charleston.
bara H. Youmans of Columbia; was junior bridesmaid. The couple will reside at 1144

Lisa A. Lominack of New- The attendants wore floor Summer st. N"",h",.,."

Groom's Father TatUght Here .' ~Ann ~Murdock of Mooresville, - N.
j ",~, ,:'''''i "." '. . :, ,:: \ : , ' . ·~}.D?':: .i., "'. ~., • ~'r.;: ~~}, ~~h;~nd )Vnsif Jariet Clark' of Fort

Mi~sAnn yv are Lessbe Is IV..arried The attendants wore floor length
'To Mr. Reid Neely's Creek Church gowns. of ~zalea linen.
, , t. The bridegroom's father was

'.. ~ ..
.Miss Ann Ware Lesslie and Eben ceremony. best man. Usher-groomsmen were

Lowry Reid, Jr., were united in The bride, given in marriage by J. Dixon Lesslie, III, brother of
marriage in a candlelight cere- her father wore an original formal the. bride, of Fort Mill, Shain
m6ny, In Neely's Creek Associate A-line gown of silk linen with Ven- Schley and Clifiord Tucker, Jr., of
~eformed Presbyterian Church at ice lace trim. Her veil of imported Col~mbus, Ga., Alfred Bell, Jr., of
Lesslie- on Saturday, June 26, at illusion was worn with a headpiece Ormond Beach, Pla., and Tarboro,
7!30 p.,~. ./f;'.J. of matching lace' and valley lilies. IN. C., Lt. 'Robert G. Bradford, and
"T"h': b id ". 'th - ht ,J' !f"M' She carried acascade. 'bouquet 'Oif Peter S. Gilchrist 'of Charlotte,, . e rt e IS . e ~aug er ,0. r. ". . . . . _ N. C.
and Mrs. James-Dixon Lesslie of phalaenopsls orchids and stephano
f,ort, Mill, .and.the bridegroom is tis, backed 'by a Biblegi~en ,to her 'After a wedding trip to Sea'Is-
the son oj. Mr. and Mrs. Eben by her la~e m,ater~al gr~ndmother, 'land, Ga., t~e couple will live' at
Lowrr. Reid .of Columbus, Ga., M:s. Luther Ware of Kings Moun- The Carriag:~;Hpl Apts., Columbus,
fotmerly' of Winnsboro and Rock tam, N. C. Ga.l., .... , )

iHil.l:.: . Miss Mary Loughridge of Gas- (Note:.:Mr. Reid, sr.; was prin-
,Dti'-W,:Roger EChols, assisted tenia, iN. C., served as maid' of I cipal and coach at Mount Zion In-

'f¥!/lbr. J. Calvin Reid of Pitts- honor. Bridesmaids were Miss stitute for a number' of years. Lat-
!J.utgh, :Pa.,' uncles of the bride- Martha Guerard of Columbia, Miss I er, he held a post W1iththe' F. B. I.
~room, 'performed the double-ring Gerda Moore of Sp'artariburg.,. :Miss IHe is now in the banking business.)

MRS; NORMAN BYNUM TURKETT

Blume- Thomas
Engagement Told
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie S. Blume

of Blythewood announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Florrie Lonnis, to McAlvaney
(Mac) Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Fletcher Thomas of Co-.
lumbia,
The bride-elect was graduated

'from Wjnnsboro High School
and Columbia Commercial Col-

, lege. She is a member of Beta
Sigma Phi, Beta Chapter. She
is employed with Kimbrell &
Sons FUrniture Co,
The br-idegroom-elect was

graduated from Eau Claire High
SchOOl, Columbia, and attended
the University of South Carolin~
before entering the U. S. Navy,
He is employed by Southern\
Bell T &T Co.

Miss Dianne and Lee Alley
of Spartanburg, cousins of
. the bride, were junior brides-
maids. Their dresses were
made of light pink organza
over matching taffeta.
Mr. Turkett attended his

son as best man. The grooms-
men were Curtis L. Smoak
and Mitchell S. Tibshrany,
both of Columbia; Curtis C.
Turkett of West Columbia and
W. Paul Turkett of Wilming-
ton, N. C. both uncles of the
bridegroom.
The couple will reside on

North Lake Dr., Lexington.
CARMICHAEL - SINCLAIR
ENGAGE!MENT IS TOLD

.' f?i'?'
Richland Ga. - The Rev. and'

Mrs. James .M. Carmichael 0

Richland, announce the engage-
merit of their daughter, Angharad
Lea, to Robert Rice Sinclair, son
of the Rev.' and Mrs .. Robert S.
Sinclair of Lancaster, .S, C.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Richland High School, and received
her Bachelor o-f Arts, concentra-
tion in music, this year from Mars
Hill College, Mars Hill, N. C..
where she was a member of the
Touring Choir for four years. Shs
was also a member of the Opheon
, Music Honor Club, and a member
of the 'School Chorus of Arnerics
which toured Europe in the summe:
of 1964. She served as music di
rector of the Baptist Student Unioi
during her junior year at the col
lege. Miss Carmichael presentee
her recital in Voice at MHC thi
spring.
The future bride ds the grand

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs
Mose Tilley of Paris', .Ark., an
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jame
Marion Carmichael, of J aspei
Ala. She is the sister o-f Jame
W. Carmichael, music majo
at Mars Hill College, and Rand
and Joel Carmichael of Richlan:
After finishing high school l

Lancaster, S. C., the groom-elei
attended Mars Hill College and r.
rceived his degree '0'£ Bachelor r
Music .Education tMs yea-r. He w~
a member and vice president !
the Touring Choir, and a compose
,of music, some of which was use
by the Touring Choir this yea
when it made its tour in the nortl
ern part 'of North Carolina, up t
Virginia and Washington, D. (
He presented his recital in pian
",,..,,,,,,,jinrt ro"1'nml'nC'.ement activ
'.I1UaAaaql JPJ 9JO;)~lq "4.L

'pa,{-eld a.laM. saw~Pl.u..sn
, .<eal paot pue esmoo ;p~t-e!? e
No. '.I;;>ddns InJllrs1lap e JalW'"

. ·luasa..Id lsan$
LOaql seM. sa1jUM. <llisarr ·S.I1\[

••• JUS~CT :)'iD 1ft 9UIIl;)



Miss Martha Kay Montgomery Becomes the Bride of
Dr. L. E, Hunt in Presbyterian Church of Bishopville

l\flSS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hugh Montgomery of Bishopville
became the briae of Dr. Leon Er~
win' 'Hunt, son Of Mr. ; id Mrs.

,.I unt of Wil1llsborn, on Sat-
ur~~y, April 9, in the Bi:;hopville
PresbyterianChurrh at six o'clock

tlJ-e,evening.
The double-ring ceremony was

performed by the bride's
Rev. Cecil D. 'Brearley, D.
Bishopville.
The bride wore a gown of pure

silk t~ffeta with ros~ojJlt lace and
a low" round n~~li~e '~f l~lce
scallops and medallions. The full
skirt formed shirred side drapes
over a, cathedral train of lace and
scallops. Her fingertip veil of

nylon net fell from a crown 01
pearls. The bride's floral bouquet
was centered with an orchid.
, Miss Ann Montgomery, sister of
th brlde, was .ma.id of ,!h,o.ruu;,
wearing a full-length gown of blue
taffeta with an overskirt f while
lace. She carried a bouquet of
petal-PU1:Ip1:oSes. I
Dr. ,Hunt had as his best man

, his brother, Mr. Revonns Hunt of
WInnsboro. Ushers were Dr. Wil-
li3m Hood of Charleston, the Rev.
D. A. Long, ill, the bride's cousin,
Messrs. Joe Fanning of Bishop-
ville, and Dave Thompson of Char-
'otte, the bridegroom's brother-in-
law.
Im mediately following the cere-

, rnony, a reception was held in the
Fellowship Hall of the church. The
j cake on the bride's table was
flanked by white tapers in tall
single silver candle sticks that be-
longed to the bride's great-great
grandmother. Punch was served
by Mrs. D. A. Long, III, and mints-
were served by Mary Evelyn Long
and June Fanning.
Dr. and Mr's. C. D. Brearley

greeted, the guests at the recep-
tion. ·Frances Muldrow presided at
the guest register. The bride's
cake was served by Mcs. T. A.
Du.Bose and Mrs. L. F. Montgom-
ery, aunts of the bride. The guests
were bid farewell by Mr. and Mrs.
Ewart Easterling of Raleigh.

Following a wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in San An.
tonto, Texas.

Sargent-Middleton Betrothal

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee Sargent Jr. of Columbia an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter; Sheila Ross. and'
William Arthur Middleton. son of Mrs. Charles C. Middleton
of Columbia and the late Mr. Middleton. The wedding will
take place on January 12 in Shandon Baptist Church.
-'rhe bride-elect is a ru'aduate of A. C. Flora High School
and Columbia School of, Cosmetic Art. She is .presently em--
ployed by Charm Beauty Salon in Columbia.
The bridegroom-elect is a graduate of Dreher High School

and attended the University of South Carolina. He is employ-
ed by the South Carolina Highwa~ Department.

{, In Gl'eensboro, N. C., Church

}\ Miss Sarah Jean Mitchell Becomes
Bride of Mr._Coleman on August 6th

Miss Sarah Jean Mitchell and James Warren Mullen of Green-
IJ~mes Ronald Coleman were mar- wood, William Hughes Graves, III,
ried at 4:00 p.m., Saturday, Aug. of Winnsboro and Columbia and
6, in the cha el 9L!'he Fir.st lP.J..<u!les PURe of 'cD1UlMi,a..
tist Church, Greensboro, N. C. The For her vows the bride chose
'Pastor, Dr. Claud Bowen, officiat- a gO-WJ1 of silk organza and Alen-

led. ' con lace with chapel train, Her veil
Parents of the bride are Mr. and of organza and lace was attached

Mrs. William Morris Mitchell of to a crown headpiece and she car-
who were hosts for a ried white roses centered with an'

lIuraq 1qllnqllrq aq1 q1TiAS.Iamm!A~S
.IOJ lu;)mpJam qonur paprao.rd
load al{l ul saUlell pauueId

.d nOJlI al{l
2u!p-Ienll-a:m ul paistsss .rdrze.I.iI
ue.I.iI SSIW ·urn!.!D AlI:'lad pun
A.Iew 'sals~ uosnv sasslW Aq
uaAJlI qnI;) A.IlUno;) al{l le ll{lIIu
A:epSaUl1aM Aped apts-tnod lS.HJ



cn Stephen Greene Baptist Churcli accented at the waistllne with a
small braid of roses and the skirt
had double marigold panels to the
hemline in the back. Her bouquet
was also of glarnelias, daisies and
greenery.

The bridesmaids, attired sim-
ilarly to the honor attendant and
carrying similar bouquets, were
Miss Joye Ward, sister of the
bridegroom, and Miss Mary Jo .
Turner, both of Winnsboro; Miss
Joyce Goodright of Gastonia, N.
C,; Miss Margaret Reagan of
Hartsville; Mrs. Sonny Sanders of
Lexington, and Mrs. Darvin F;la,l1d-I ers of Anderson.

Miss Linda Ratts of Winnsboro,
was flower girl, and wore a dress
similar to the other attendants awl.
carried daisy petals. The ringbear-
er was Lee Hinson ('I Lancaster.

The bridegroom was attended
by his father, David J. Ward, as
best man. The usher-gro.omsmen
were Ted Ivloore of Calhoun, Ga.;
Henry Gerald of Darlington; Frank
Fraylick of Columbia; Donnie Gib-
son of Lockhart; Steve Hilton, and
Randy Flanders, brother of the'
bride, of Winnsboro.

Martha Joie Flanders Becomes
:Brideof Mr.' Taylor on August 6th

Mrs. Flanders, mother ,of the
bride, wore a dress of pale green

I crepe, with a lace overblouse anQ
a corsage of tuberoses and a green I
orchid. . '
Mrs, Ward, the bridegroom'sll

mother, was attired in a shea tn'
crepe dress of delicate pink, with
chiffon streamers from the low
neckline in the back, and -her cor-
sage was of a tinted orchid en-
crusted in tuberoses.
Mrs. Jack Jordan of George-

town, auntof the bridegroom, wore
a turquoise crepe dress, with a
metallic embroidered bodice and
her corsage was of white carna-
tions'.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, there was a reception in the

Miss' Martha Joie Flanders, I the traditional ~arches were u.sed Social Hall of the church for the,
ughter of Mr. and Mrs. JUdge for the processional and recession- wedding guests. I

Flanders of Winnsboro, became al. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sims greet-
bride of John Carr.oll Taylo:, The bride, given in marriage by ed the guests and Mr. and Mrsj
'of Mr. and Mrs. DaVId J. Ward, her father, Ridge Warnell Fland- Willie Taylor introduced them to,

;0 of Winnsboro, at eight o'clock ers was lovely in her orizinal wed- the receiving line which was corn-
aturday evening, August 6. The dinz gown of imported "'silk linen posed of the parents of the bride,

was performed in and Venice lace. It featured a. the bridal couple and their atten.
hen Greene Baptist Church, bateau neckline and an Empire dants and the bridegroom's par.'
the Rev. James ~. Blackweid- silhouette with a bolero-effect bo- During e evening, Mr. and Mrs!
pastor of .he bride, ~nd the dice accented with wide Venice Taylor left for a ten-day wedding

Cecil M. Ca~lm, Jr., lace, and Kabuki sleeves bordered trip to the Bahamas, and upo~
astor of Gordon. ~e.monal. Meth- with lace. The modified skirt was; their return they will live at' '1~

Church, officiating, using the highlighted with a detachable Jersey Lane, Clemson, where he
IUUllule-rmg ceremony. graceful chapel train and she wore i will complete his course next y~ar~-

The church was effectively dec- an imported illusion veil attaCh~-d 1" tl brid -,
ted with greenery and branch-I to a triple-tiered crown of seed For tr~ve Inbg . ie l~l e wore-

tfit
&

. -. -. d S... three ptece elge men OU"ed candelabra and a mammoth .pearls and iridescent bea s.!Le hi . : d th ''';1'-'
, . . d b f I matc ing accessories an e ~ a-arrange.ment of white g~ad- carried a. rOUlJ: • ouquet 0 g a- .. _ _.__ . _ . '. "

iO:lia~i: c~Y~ntp.einums."... rrielias, dal1?ies~ and step~notis: Guntelr..McLean .r
The nup 1 'riinSIC was rendefed Miss Judy Sims of Wmns'boro • , ".

by Mrs. Dewey Y6umans of Met- wa? the maid od' honor. She wor.e IE. . t T .'I'd
, Georgia, soloist, and Mrs. G. a floor-length dress, featuring an '.J;lgagemen 0

M. Ketchin, organist. Mrs. YOU-Empire 'bodice of marigold linen' " ' . Elvi D G t r
mans sang "Whither Thou Goest" having a semi-scalloped neckline.. Mr,. and Mrs. rvm . 'th unte

Wind "The Wedding Prayer," and The modified lemon-ice skirt was'JOf RId.geway anno~nced· eh'ten.-.•I=-='---==-":":'~=~'::':"::~::..!...-":==-==-:=-==:::"':-=--~----------J-gagement of their. aug: er,;
Joyce, to. Cecil Julian Mcl.ean,

of Mrs .. Frances F. Mcl.ean
of Blythewood and Delmas Me-
Lean, also' of Blythewood.
, A May wedding is planned at-
the First Baptist Church, R.idge-

Iway ,

aylor in the Bahamas ?. f)

NASSAU, BAHAMAS: Tropical gardens shaded by
whispering palms, a place to laze in the sun with a long
cool drink and the easy strains of island. calypso for
company ... this was the honeymoon setting for Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Taylor at Nassau's glarnourous Shera-
ton-British Colonial Hotel. The couple were married on
August 6th at Stephen Greene Baptist Church in Winns-
boro. The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Fland-
e1'S of 250 Columbia Road, Winnsboro. Mr. and Mrs.
Taylor will live at 121 Jersey Lane, Clemson, South
Caroljna. where Mr. Taylor is a student. _

i~t{.,

Shaw-Peake Engagement Annouilc~d- .
ment of the-ir daughter, Carolyn:
Garner, to Lt. Gregory Arlo Peake,
son of Richard (Dickie) Peake,
Petty Officer, U-. S. N. Ret., and
Mrs. Peake, 'of Orlando, Fla. The
Peakes are, former residents of
Winnsboro, and Lt. Peake's grand-
mother, Mrs.' Mattie Peake, lives
here now.

Miss Garner is a graduate of
Bronson High School and Central
Hairstyling College. She is present-
ly employed, _with the Town and
Country Beauty Salon in' Gaines-

,I ville, 'FIa, '"
Lt. Peake is a graduate of'Mo'un-,

tain View High School, and attend-
ed Foothill College in California.
He is a graduate of Artillery Miss-
ile Officer Candidate School at Ft.

Miss CaroFYllI Garner Shaw ISill, Okla,~ where he is a mem,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw of Bron, berof : ~ teacihing staff.

son, Fla., announce the engage- Ii. 9!ember wedding is planned.
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Miss Shirley Ann Cobb became A program of wedding music
the bride of Robert Harris Smith was presented by Miss Jewel Me-
on Saturday, October 8, at ,7:30' Craw, organist, and T. J. Garner,
o'clock in the evening. at New soloist.

Mrs. Clara Blackwell and Wil- • Pleasant Baptist Church, Gaffney. Miss Peggy Cash was maid of
it d . . g 'The Rev. Dewitt Clyde officiated honor and the bridesmaids were,liam Pope were urn e 111 marraa e v

Mrs. Daniel-Buckner of Nashville,on Saturday, March 26, 11:30 a.m., at thie double-ring ceremony.'
at Rockton Baptist Church Par- . The bride is .the (laughter of ;Mr. sister of the .groom; .Mrs. Sam
sonage, The Rev. W. L. Bagwell and Mrs. Ver'll!onCobb of GaffIlley, Cobb, and Mrs. Cecil Cobb, sis-
bfficiated at the double-ring cere-and the bridegroom is the son of ters-in-law of the ,bride, and Mr
mony in the presence of a few Mrs. William Neely Smith of Spar .. Joe Ogle. They wore controll
close friends and relatives. tanburg, and the late Mr. Smith. bell gowns of blue Saki with floa.,

He is the grandson of Mr. and ing watteau d'ouble back pan~l;J
The bride wore a navy blue en- Mrs. J. Harris Patrick of White Their headpieces. were match~,

semble with matching accessories. bows with brief veils. They carn,
Her shoulder corsage was a mam- Oak. . caption was' held in the social hail
moth white orchid. .~~_~~=,~~;:!"~ .•..•......-.•.•.•.•1i1h. the

ridegroom's .mother, and Mrs.Mr. Pope lis a retired employe Su.deye Hoyle, for the wedding
Oif U. S. Rubber Co. palty and out-of-town guests.\
Mrs. Pope is employed at the Mrs. Smith was graduated from

Fairfield Memorial Hospital. Chesnee High School and Cecil's
Business College. She is employed

They are now at their home on -as secretary at Family ServiceMr. and Mrs. James D. Bickler the Great Falls road, after a short of Spartanburg.
of Columbia announce the marri wedding trip. Mr. Smith is a graduate of
age of their daughter, Mrs. Toy 'Those attending the ceremony Spartanburg High School and theBickley Paschal, to Henry Spann I
~~"""'=-~~-----'---~ .•vv-r-r-r-r- --I were Mrs. Mildred Kearse, Mrs. U. S. Army Adjutant GeneraISJSV aql U! proaar uo an OqA\' Jeff Howell, and Mrs. Charlotte B. School, Ft. Ben Harrison, Ind. He
'SJaN.Ol~ nu Ol auas aq IHM.slonug Pearson, of Augusta, Ga., Mr. and is employed as all auditor for B-
'U01"~) JO doro 9961 .aIll jo U{)!l Mrs. Heyward Ingle, and Mr. arid .Lo Stores.. e- \;:.:'

-;) .... ,. }ql Ill! pa:3.u:3uaalaN. oqN. Mrs. Bill Owens of Burlington, N. After a wedding trip to Miami,
g..IQ\il'J~,···t1epue 'lUBuqone a:3·eaJ;)u C., and Mrs. W. ·L.Bagwell, Mrs. Fla., the couple will be at home
uon·~;) L96I' u aAuq oq.M sJ.olelaf Callie Holsonback, and Mrs. Mill- at 130 Mintier Court Spartanburg'?,;.~__
-do ID'JuJ ale lUnpl~Ia_J_a,;:.Ja_J_a_'q;..l_U.;..!.".a"",rd",,-,S,,,:m~ithof Winnsboru ~ _

Miss Mary Helen Gladden Is Wed to
IMr. Terry on Saturday, April 30th

I

MRS. JIlVIMIE H. TElRRiY, JR.
Miss Mary Helen Gladden,

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Gladden of Winnsboro, became the
bride of Jimmie H. Terry, Jr., son
'Of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Terry of
Columbia, and grandson of Mrs.
Pearl George of Columlbia and the
late Milledge H. George.

Mrs. Terry, the bridegvoom'Si
mother, wore a dress of pink linen,
with matching accessories, and a
white glamelLia corsage.

Mrs. George, the grandmother
·0£ the bridegroom, wore a lovely
eyelet dress, and a glailielIia cor-
sage. The dresses were all design-
ed and tailored by the mothers of
the bride and the bridegroom.

Immediately following the wed-
ding, the bride's parents ,gave a
reception in the Social Hall of the
church for the wedding guests ...
For traveling the bride wore a I

blue princess style. coat .<kess,
with matchirig hat and accessories -
of black and the corsage from her
Bible. I

After a wedding trip, tHe·liride.l
groom will report to Fort Devans,
Massachusetts.

The wedding was solemnized on
Saturday evening, Apml 30, at
seven thirty o'clock in the First
'Baptist Church, with Dr. J. E.
Rawlinson officiating.
I The wedding music was render-
ed 'by Mrs. W. P. Bennett, Mrs. J.
B. Flo d or anists, and Mrs. L.

ql!A\
I ·salJd SZ33~H

AJDO' 'lMrs. Paschal 'and'
Mr. Leitner Are
Married Oct. 22

SaJOlS
eld -nJ Zl

- Y
q:>l!)J .13H a1f1?W

I
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Miss Elms and Mr.
Mixon Wed Dec. 24

Miss' Jill Morey Elms, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William E. Elms.
'of Brunswick, Maine, and Walton
Derrell lVJixon,son of .Mr. and Mrs.
James Dewey Mixon of Winnsboro,
were united in marriage at 4 p.m.,
Saturday, December 24, in Stephen:
Greene Baptist Church. The pastor,
Rev. James .P. Blackwelder, ot-
,ficiated.

"I'raditional wedding music was I
presented by Mrs. William J. Turn- !
~r" Jr., organist. i
The bride was given in marriage I

by her sister, Miss Jo-Ann Elms
of Brunswick, who also served as r
the honor attendant.
The bridegroom had as his best

man his brother, Jimmie Ray Mix-
on of Memphis, Tenn.
The couple will reside in Colum-

bia.

Mrs. Blackwell,
Mr. Pope Are Wed
Here on Mar. 26

rGroom Is Grandson White Oak Couple

Miss Shirley Ann Cobb Is Bride of
Mr. Smith in Gaffney on October 8

MRS. ROBERT HARRIS SMITH
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In First Baptist Church, Winnsboro'

Miss Ella Patricia Cathcart Is Wed
To Mr. Baughman Saturday, Oct. 1:

MRS. HENRY LOGAN BAUGHMAN
Miss Ella Patricia Cathcart, I style bouquet of brown mums.

daughter of Mrs. A. Melville cath-I Bridesmaids were Mrs. John
cart, of Winnsboro, and the -late Cathcart, sister-in-law of the bride
lVIr. Cathcart, and Mr. Henry Lo- I of Winnsboro, and Mrs. Wayne,
gan Baughman, son of the late Mr. H'OI\'Vellof Ridgeway. Their dress-
and Mrs. C. L. Baugnman, were es, bouquets, and headpieces were
united in marriage on Saturday, identical to those of the honor at-
Octooer 1, In the .I:<'irst Baptist tend ant.
Church, Winnsboro. Dr. J. E. 'Raw- The bride's mother chose a dress
Iirrson officiated at the double-ring of light blue taffeta brocade. Her
ceremony. corsa ere was ,of white carnations
• Mrs. W. P, Bennett, organist, b •

Mrs. J. B. Floyd, pianist, and Jack McNair of Bessemer City,
Theron Wilson, soloist. presented. N. C" was best man. Ushers were
a program of wedding music in- i Robert Cunningham, John Cath-
eluding "0 Perfect Love," "Whith- I cart, James Sedam, of Winnsboro,
er 'I'hou Goest,' and "The We&.- and Wayne Howell, Ridgeway.
ding Prayer." Following the.ceremony a recep-

tion was held in the social hall of
The bride. given in marriage by th . hurch Th guests were "reet-jh broth AI' . e c -. e ber ro tner , .: Me ville Cathcart, I ed at vthe door by Mr. ana Mrs.

~r., of ~.aldwlck, N. J., ~~s lore,lY!y,~rt.&2irl:y, ~~d intro?~ced_. to
In !h \\:~ peau .deS01e. fonmal.! tlie"'ftfeml:'feTs"of tlie reCeIVl~1l1e,
len,,:- ,,~.:n,/ashlO~ed WIth r?se I by Mr. and Mrs. Brady McKay.
apj)liqu~ 00 .he bodies and Skl~t, Also helping receive the guests
and fea._ur..cg a det~chable ~ral1l.1 were Mr. and Mrs. Franky Burch
The bod:~ was d?il?ned .WIth a I and Mr. and Mrs. Julius Spradley.

ne, an.; tae skirt was :\'fiss Katherine Cathcart kept
yle head- the bride's register.

'pearls and tulle. Punch was served by
te Bible topped Stevenson, assisted by ~

'Wfnnsooro Couple Wed Here Saturday "9------------------_ -

Miss Tina Jean Cathcart Becomes Bride
Of Mr. Cunningham on August 20th

o.
Beautiful in its simplicity and i veil of illusion, with lace flower-

rJi;pllty was the wedding 0'£ MiSSI ettes appliqued with seed pearls
J Illii ~ean Cat.hcart and Robert and sequins, was fingertip leng-
C. Cunningham which was per- 'th' and fell from a pearl tiara.
formed at the First Baptist
Church on Saturday evening,
August 20, at eight o'clock. Dr.
J. E. Rawlinson, pastor of the
bride, officiated' at the double-

Ava

Cclumbta,
Mrs. Cathcart, mother of the

bride, wore a dress of light blue
taffeta brocade with matching
shoes. White gloves and a pink
carnation corsage completed her
outfit.

She carried a white Bible
which had recently been pre-
sented to her in an impressive!
ceremony by the Young Wo-
man's Auxiliary, W. M. U., of
her church. It was topped with
a purple-throated -white orchid
corsage and showered with
streamers of narrow satin rib-
bon tied with lover's knots,

Mrs. Cunningham, the groom's
mother, wore a navy blue dress.
She, too, wore matching shoes,
white gloves ~nd a pink carna-
tion corsage.
Immediately following the

ceremony, a reception was held
in the social hall of the Educa-
tional Building. The guests were
greeted at the door by Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Shirley. Mr. and Mrs.
D. Brady McKay introduced
them to the receiving line which
was composed of the bridal couple,
their parents, and the bridesmaids.

The register was kept by Miss
Catherine Cathcart, sister of the
bride.

I
Olhers assisting in receiving

and entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. ("Woody") Hollis, Jr.
who directed the guests to the
second floor, They were invited
into the SOCIal hall by Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Edward Wilkes.

Serving as floating hostesses
were Mrs. W. J. Davis, 'Miss
Carol Berthold and Miss Dorothy
Vandiford. Goodbyes were said
to Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Reid.
The refreshment tabte, ~t one

end of the long social hall,. was
I overlaid with white 'Cu1:fo'ork
cloths and centered with a silver
container holding white petun-
ias and burning tapers. On eith-
er end was a crystal punch
bowl over which Mrs. Bill
Cunningham, Augusta, Georgia,
and Mrs. John C. Cathcart pre-
sided. Further assisting in serv-
ing were Misses Becky Newman,
Peggy and Helen Shirley, Mrs.
Wanda Nagl, all of Winnsboro,
and Miss Rona Parks of Fort
Mill.

At the other end of the recep-
tion room, the lovely three-tiered
wedding cake, topped with a-
miniature bride and groom, 'cen-
tered the bride's table which
had a covering of green over
which was the elegant tablecloth
of tatting which had been hand-
made by the bride's mother.
Burning candles in single can-
dleholders were on either side
of the cake. The bridegroom re-
ceived the traditional first slice
which the newly-weds cut from
the bottom tier.

During the evening, Mr. and
MJ.'5. Cunning~~fe]; .tliieiJ.<ol
wedding trip through the moun,
tains. For traveling, the bride
wore a light green suit comple-
mented with a matching floral
printed blouse, black accessor-
ies, and the orchid corsage which
had topped her Bible,
Mrs. Cunningham is the

daughter of Mrs. Melville Cath-
cart ",nd the late Mr. Cathcart.
She is currently employed with
the Development Department,
Unifioval.

ring ceremony.

Cathedral tapers burning in an
unique arrangement of tall
candelabra entwined with ivy,
a central white floral ar-
rangement on a single higr
white pedestal, palms and mag-
nolia leaves formed the setting
for the wedding,

Miss Patricia Cathcart was
her sister's maid of honor. She
wore a floor-length mint green
linen dress with matching shoes.

Prior to the ceremony, Mrs. II,The dress was designed with i-
W. P. Bennett, organist, and scooped neckline and caplet
Mrs. J. B. Floyd, pianist, Ten- sleeves, and a narrow skirt with
dered a program of appropriate I a deep slit in the back above
music. They played "If Thou II which was a wide scalloped
Art Near" (Bach); "The sweet- band and sprays of deeper ..ton-
est Story Ever Told" (Stults); ed embroidery. A long narrow
"Sabbath Chimes" (Klickmann); velvet ribbon sash tied in a bow
"Panis Angelicus" (Franck); and at'the back and fell to the floor.
"Jesu, Joy of Man's DesiTing" . .She carried.,..a..J!,as.cade_ol.y.e11ow
~ac1if.-'Mr.TheroIi""'Wilson, so- . 'pompons. '
lofst\ sang "Whither Thou
Goest'\ (Guy Singer). and, as th,~
benediction, "Wedding Prayer
(Dunlap.), : Wagner's "Grand
March" was used for, the .pro-
cessional of the attendants, and

'. "w dd' l\1I1arch" ltendant.Lchengrin s e ing .'''1. David Albert, of Winnsboro
for the endt~t~ncel of t~we bdrdll.~eg'and Shaw Air Force Base, servo
The tra I JOna e , __.•...__~ _

(Mendelssohn) was used •••

Bridesmaids were Miss MaTY
Cunningham, sister of the groom,
and Miss Judy Wilkes. Their
dresses and bouquets were iden-
tical to those of the honor at-

recessional.
.de entered 0



Many from Winnsboro Attend Osvrego Cerem ony

Miss Barbara Jean Caughman Is Wed to Mr..·Mitchell,'
In Ashwood .. Church on Saturday, August 27th

veil of imp
was attached to a forward head-
piece of lace petals sprinkled with
seed pearls and hand-c~t cry~tals ..

'---------I She carried a white Bible, gift of
T-----,---,:::----:~---":J;-eanCarighman the bridegroom, topped with a
and George Aubrey Mitchell, Jr_: white orchid.
were united in marriage on Satu:- The maid of honor, Miss Anne
day, August 27, at 7:30 o'clock In Allen of Greenville, wore a floor-
Ashwood Baptist Church, Oswego. length dress with a sapphire blue
The Rev~rend Terry J. Rodgers lace bodice and elbow sleeves. The
of He~mgway performed the empire sheath skirt was pastel blue
double-ring ceremony., chiffon with a floor-length lace

The bride is the daughter of Mr. panel enhancing the b~ck. .. '
and Mrs. Thomas Marion Caugh- The bridesmaids, attired III iden-
man of Oswego and the bride- tical fashion as the honor: atten-
groom is the sad of Mr. and Mrs ." dant, were Mrs. John Anthony-
Geerga Aubrey Mitchell of .Wlnns- Genes of North Charleston, ~OUSlll

b of the bride, Mrs. Lester WIdener -oro. 'F K YThe bride was given in marriage of Sumter, MISS ranc~s a.
by her father. She wore a floor- Mitchel:, of Winnsboro, SIster .of
length gown of pure silk organza, the hridegrocm. The flower girl
fashioned on empire lines with was Miss Eve Watson o~ Oswego.
scooped neck arid elbow sleeves. All carried mammoth pink mums
The midriff and sleeves were trim- showered with knotted .. streamers.
med with scalloped edges of re- of satin ribbons and lJlIes of the
embroidered Alencon lace and valley.. 1 d hi f tl
motifs of the lace enhanced the The bridegroom 1~ . IS a
controlled sheath skirt. The de-' as best man, and the ush,
tacimble chapel-length tr~in also groom,sme~ were .James B~~~~
featured tile same Iace.design, Her of ColuI?bla, JUlIUS C. ~ m'

and Irvin Montgomery or. ,,101

boro. The junior groomsmen we
Wayne Caughman, 'brother of tJ
bride, and Mike' Caughman, cous
of the bride.

MISS BAKER

Miss Baker,
J. T. Rambo
Are' Engaged
WINNSBORO-The engage-

ment of Hilda Louise Baker
and James T. Rambo is an-
'nounced by her parents.
She is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Baker of
Winnsboro, and he is the son
of Mrs. Catherine Ware of

, Newberry.
The bride - elect is a gradu-

ate of Mount Zion Institute
and Columbia Hospital School
of Nursing. She is on the medi-
cal staff of the Chemstrand
Co., Greenwood.
The bridegroom - elect was

graduated from Abbeville'
'High School and Erskine Col-
lege. He is employed with the
State Bank and Trust Com-
pany, Abbeville.
The wedding is planned for

Sept. 11 in Abbeville Pente-
costal Holiness Church, Ab-
beville.

Married Here on l\':ug'ust 21 \p\..

Miss Terece Rose Still Is Wed To
Mr. Gonzales in Church Ceremony

MRS. LOULS ANTONY GONZ4IJES
Miss Terece Rose Still and Louis

Antony Gonzales were united in
marriage on Sunday afternoon,
August 21, in Sion Presbyterian
Church, with theReverend Robert

1 E. Smith, pastor, per:/!orming the
double ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Benson Still of
Winnsboro and the bridegroom is
the son of· Mrs. Charles Phillip
Bianco of Levittown, New York..
, 'Given in marriage by her father,
the bride had her Sister, Mrs.
James B. Brice, Jr., of Charleston,
as matron of honor.
. The bridesmaids were Miss .To
[Watts and Miss Anne Melvin, both
rof Winnsboro, and Miss Carolyn
!Bric~ niece of the bride, of
~harl.eston, was the junior brides,
maid. 'Miss Lisa Brice" also Ii
niece of the bride, was the flower

ivIiss June MeadOWS,daughter of (
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Clifford
(J ack) Meadowg of Jenkinsville, I
became the bride of Richard
Brewster Gallup, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Gallup of George-
town, at 2 p.m., Sunday, Aug. 28,
in the Monticello Methodist
Church.

').l'!he Rev. Joe Alley off!£iated.

Ceremony Held Here Sunday, Aug'ust 28

Miss June Meadows of-Jenkinsville Is Married To ----:-c,Af,,--ter-a--:-tr-:-ipto

M G n M Mountains 'Of Virginia, the coupler. ;a Up ill onticello Methodist Church Rites will reside in Jack~On_v_ill_e,I:I~__~ __~ _

girl. • I
Gharles·1;',.. Bia'nco, step-father ~

the bridegroom, was the best man
and the usher-groomsm.en werl
Le.wis B.. StilI, -Jr., bnother of thlj
bride and Ric~y Cherry, both '01
Winns,boro: -

After th~ wedding t~iP' the cou~ll
will resids in ColUlnbud, Georgia,
where he is-'completing his ser-vice,
after being in Viet Nam.
Among the 'out-oi-town guestsl

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Bi-
anco of Levittown, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. Toy Still of Barnwell; Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Brice, Jr., and
daughters, Carolyn and Lisa of
Charleston; Mrs. Buddy Leake and
Beth Leake of York; Mrs. James
B. Brice of Woo~ward, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ronnie' Dahnke and. Iris
Dahnke of Blackstock.

---------



Miss Raye Kathryn Hagood, '3\MissMary Jane Hagood Becomes thedaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude •

t Raymond Hagood of ~innshoro, Bride of Mr. Parker on Sept 17th
<lwas married to Frederick Henry J~, _
Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Duncan. of Oyster Bay, Long

N. Y., on Saturday, April
seven-thirty o'clock in the

in Union Memorial Pres-
Church. The Reverend
O. Gahagan officiated at

ceremony.
The bride is the granddaughter

of 'Mrs. George B. Hagood, Sr., of
Winnsboro, and the late Mr.
Hagood..
M!j.•Cal.v~ C..•.,J';ag:ir\ organ-

lst, and Miss Candace t:carr, so-
'oist, presented a program of tra-

- wedding music before and'
the ceremony. Miss Scarr
"The Sweetest Story Ever

" and "Ave Maria" before
the ceremony, and "The Wedding
Prayer" during the ceremony.
Given in marriage-by her fath-

er the bride wore a gown of chan-
tiliy l~ce fashioned. wit~ long
sleeves. The Sabrina neckline was
embroidered with seed pearls and
sequins, and the bouffant skirt,
styled with an overskirt and .ac-
cented with a bordered hemline,
had a chapel train. Her veil of
imported illusion fell from a crown
of seed .pearls. She carried a, c~",
cade bouquet of Frenched w~te
carnations, clustered with a whIte:,
)rchid.

Miss Mary Jane Hagood, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor.
She wore a dress of pale pink or-
ganza with matching headpiece,
and carried a cascade bouquet of
pink and white glamellias.
Master Lee McKeown, cousin of

the bride, and Master Tim Rex-
rod!' were acolytes.
I The bridegroom's father was
best man. Ushers were Larry '"
Parker of Winnsboro, and Charles Miss Mary Jane Hagood, daugh- Parker of Winnsboro, and Kenneth
Drasser of New Hyde Park ,New' tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ray- Parker of Winnsboro.
York. . I mO~d Hagood of Win~sboro, South The bride's mother chose for her
The bride's mother chose for 'her Carolina, was marrIed to Larry daughter's wedding a dress of

daughter's wedding a dress of light James Par~er, son of Mr. and Mrs. emerald green brocade with rii'atch-
blue lace and chiffon with match- James Robert Parker 'Of Winns- ing accessories and a corsags of
ing accessories and a corsage df boro, OnSaturday, Septembej- 17, at yellow cymbidiums.
pink cymbidiums. six. o'clock in t~e evening, in ~he The bridegroom's mother wore a
The bridegroom's mother wore a I Union Memonal Presbyterian dress of gold brocade with match-Isuit of beige lace with matching, Church. T'he .R:everend Charles O. ing accessories: .Her corsage was

accessories. Her corsage was of. Gahagan officiated at the cere- of green cymbidiums.
~ink cymbidiums also. I mony. A reception was given by the
After the reception in the church Mrs. Calvin C. Parrish, organist, bride's parents in the church so-

social hall, the bridal couple left and Mr. Theron Wilson, soloist, cial hall immediately following the
for a wedding trip to NeWOrleans. presented' the wedding music be- ceremony.

Mrs. Duncan is a graduate 01 'I fore and during the .ceremony. Mr. Mrs. Parker is a graduate of
Palmer Business College, Colum- Wilson sang "Wither Thou Goest" Winnsboro High School and Palm-
bia. .' I and "Bless This House" before 'the I er College.
Mr. DUI~,can,.. a graduate ~,ceremony and. ':T£c Wedding 'r.Mr.,J'~~s aolg!:~~at:~" of

Pennsylvania MIlItary College III r ray'er -uur:rrrg v1..,,-· \Cca <0111Vhl,Y. t'i!'lfEi'il'fflre<Il"~,.J;;,,_ _ . _ .lis.
\Chester, Pa., wi1l be entering the Given in marriage by her fath- Richland Technical School w~ere
R-S.",Axm~ in the 'latter part of er, the bride wore a gown of peau he is majoring- in Data Processing.
April, where he will bear the.rank de soie, featuring a softly pleated Mr. Parker is also employed by
of Second Lieutenant. 1 skirt and train with a lowered Manhattan Shirt Company.
-------------:..--0\1' round neckline 'and long sleeves The couple will make their home •

'ending in calla points over the .in WiJJJJ~boro -'
!hands.
Her illusion veil was attached to

a lace and pearled crown. She car-
. ried a white Bible centered withMARY RUTH HAGOOD'S engagement to Rufus' a white orchid corsage.

Baxter Jones Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Baxter Mrs. Fredridk Henry Duncan,
Jones of Ridgeway, is announced by her parents, Mr. ~ ::;- sister of the bride was matron
and !lIrs. Franklin Hagood of Blythewood. The wed- : of honor She wor~ a full-length

is planned for June 12 in St. ::'IIark's Lutheran' 1,,2"S of' emerald' greeD u";-'u de .""_';""_ ,_... . .. .. ., .- ..- =--

Union Memorial Presbyterian C'h urch

Miss Raye Kathryn Hagood Is Wed
Mr. Duncan on Saturday, April 9th", .

MRS. LARRY JAMES PARKER

-"



Miss Susan Gail ManTI, daugh-
ter of .Mr, and Mrs. Carl C. Mann,
became the bride of Lonnie Gal-
vin Lindler, 'Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Lindler, all of Colum-
bia, on September 3rd at 8:00 p.
l!l" in St. Mark Methodis~ Church,
Oolumbia. \ \ 'S
The Reverend Reuben B. Mar·

lowe, pastor of the bride and
groom, ,o:ll£icd,atedat the double.
nns ceremony. .
The bride, given jn.lJlan::iage.by

her father, wore a full length, gown
of bridal silk taffeta and Chantilly
lace. The fitted bodice featured
long sleeves ending in points over
the hands and the scalloped sa-
brina neckline was enhanced with _
hand-clipped rose patterned lace'
applique trimmed with tiny seed
pearls. Matching re-emoroidered
lace medallions were repeated

, ,

the. skirt.. Inset .bandings of
scalloped lace trimmed the hem
of the skirt and the detachable
ch'apel train. Her headpiece was
a mantilla of Chantilly lace ~n· Mrs. K;';-;-in-a-r-d~M~a-n-n-,--~-""'--'
circled with scallops of matching of the bride. wore a dress of
lace. Her bridal bouquet was al boucle knit in blue with matching
cascade of white sweetheart roses jacket and a corsage of white car-
and stephanotis. nations, The grandmother 'Of the

Miss Shirley Bennett of Winns- bridegroom wore a dark crepe
boro, cousin of the bride, was maid rlre~s with a corsage of white car-
of honor. She wore a floor length nations, . .

£ American Beauty chiffon ~e reside III Colum-
gown 0 bi h M L' d1' 1

<5 tt over silk taffeta. The ia were rs, m er IS empoy-
geor~e ebodl'ce was designed with ed with the State Highway De-
empire d M L' dl' ,elbow length sleeves and portrait partment. an r. mo: er IS ,con-

k',; Th sheath skirt was nected WIth Shakespeare, Inc.-nec une, e . hei :£ th
ft1 g thered and accented in (Mrs. Mann, mot er 0 e

so y a id ill b smb d .the back by a French bow from br~ e, w e remerm ere in
which a panel flowed to the hem 'Wunnsbom as the former Jeanne
of the dress. Her headpiece was. a Bennett, daughter of the late Mr.
cabbage rose with circular facela~d Mrs. J. R. Bennett, Sr.,. and
veil od' tulle. She wore matching SIster of Bobby Bennett of Wmns-
'satin shoes and carried a cascade boro.),. .
bouquet of pink carnations and Pope ..Boulware
gaza mums accented by rpoufs of
pink tulle and satin and centered . Miss Sarah, LeConte Pope be-'-,
with a cluster of pink grapes. came the bride of Dr. John Hugh .

Bridesmaids were Misses Pam Boulware, II, at 6:30 o'clock Sat-
and Ginger Bennett of Winnsboro, urday, September 11, in Trinity
'cousins of the bride, and Miss Episcopal Church. The Rev. James
Glenda Lindler of Columbia, sis- Stirling officiated at the double
ter 0:£ the bridegroom. M.iss Susan ring ceremony. IqL ,/
Lindler, sister of the bridegroom, ..

.. brid aid Their The bride IS the daughter of Mr.was JUnIor n esm . . . .
d h doi and flowers and Mrs. John William RIpon Pope,resses ea pIeces ' .

id t' 1 t th t of the hon- (Sarah LeConte White) of Colum-were I en ica 0 a . b id . th
tt d t ~Ia. The n egroom rs e son

arMa e~,. adnl· f the f th bride- of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hugh
r . Lm er, a roe (Edith S b k) fd best man Usher- oulware It ea roo o'groom, serve as . IR I Hill

groomsmen were Nathan Lindler, oc { I.
'brother of the bridegroom, Jim- The bride, gi:ven in marriage by
my Crawford, Donnie Ballentine her father, wore a dress of ivory
and Charlie Steth, all of Columbia. textured satin brocade. She were
The mother od' the bride w~'re a full chapel mantilla and carried

a street-length dress of pink peau a bouquet of Cymbidium orchids,
de soie featuring a side drape of roses and stephanotis.
chiffon. She wore matching shoes, .
white gloves and a corsage of red Mrs. James Garris Gar:tt, Jr.,
rosebuds. (Judith Rawls) of Rock HIll, was

The groom's mother wore a matron of honor. She wore a floor-
street-length dress of beige lace length gold dress.
over taffeta with a detail of self The bridal attendants were Miss
'bow at the waistline. She wor~arY Edith Boulware of Colum-
: matching shoes, beige gloves an ia, niece of the bridegroom; Mrs.
a corsage of red rosebuds. Thomas Couturier Robertson Le-
- gare, Jr., (Marcia Medlin) of

Virginia Beach, Va.; and Mrs.
Charles Eddie Tronco (Gail ~

~"i"'-""""""""'"

m,on.)'!.-__ -:---;---=:-:d
r-=- Mrs. Godwin is a' , I

.Camden High School and M <

College. She is employed a~
den City Hall.
Mr. Godwin graduated

Winnsboro High School, a
tended the University of
Carolina. He is presently e
ed by the Du Pont Co
Camden.

Following a wedding t
Godwins are at home on 2j
rowwood Road, Camden. i

~---- ----~-------~

Nell Elizabeth Sellers Is Wed
To Mr. Abston of Columbia
Miss Nell Elizabeth Sellers The Rev. ReIsert_F. Gabri-

became the bride of Edward el performed the ceremony.
Lee Abston, Saturday at 7:30 The bride is the daughter
~.m. in the Belmont Baptist of Mr. and Mrs. John Mor~an
Church in Columbia. Sellers of Columbia. The bride-

. . ".' • 1 groom is the son of Mr. and.Malone' • Swanson IMrs. Robert ~dward Abston,
I '(V-I . also of Columbia.

Rebecca Glover Malone, daugh- The bride, given in mar-
. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Edgar riage by her father, wore a
Glover of Rion, was married to floor - length gown of bridal

satin. The dress was appli-
Mr. Donald Arthur Swanson, on qued with lace motifs sprin-
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Swan- kled with sequins and seed
son of Brainerd, Mmnesota on Sat- pearls. Her veil of illusion
urday evening, October 23, at six from a petal cap of lace,
o'clock in the Chapel 'at Shandon pearls and crystals. The bride
Methodist Church, Columbia. carried a Bible covered by an

orchid and carnations. '
The Reverend Doctor Pierce Patricia Ann Sellers,

Cook, pastor of Shandon Church,. of the bride 'of Columbia,
performed the double ring cere- the maid of honor.
mony in. the presence of the two The bridal attendants
immediate families. Miss Susan Fortune, Parr;
The Chapel was decorated with M!ss Sandra Kay Whitaker

f hit 1 d . MISS Carolyn Pearl Abston,palms, alter vases 0 w 1 e ,g a - sister of the bridegroom both
ioli, garza mums and candelabra of Columbia and Mrs. 'Carol
holding white tapers. The candles Ann Mattox' of Blythewood.
were lighted by Charles E. Glov'The bridegroom was attend- r
er, Jr., of Laurens, brother of the ed by his father as best man.
bride', who. also served as the ush-

Usher - groomsmen were
er. Harry Woodard, John Sipes,

Mrs. Floyd Kelly 'Of Columbia Barry Guinn and Donald
rendered a musical program. Walker, all of Columbia.
! The matron of honor, Mrs. Har- Flower girl was Miss Sally
old Cadmus, of Charlotte, wore a Ann Beall, and ring bearer
blue wool sheath, matching hat and was Master Donald Hulon,
veil and carried one large yellow both of Columbia.

! chrysanthemum, encr~sted in as After a trip to the moun-.
satin cup .with matching bow. tains, the couple will reside at
The bridegroom was attended by· 816 Colleton St., Columbia.

his uncle, Ernest L. Branham of '
Seneca. .

The bride entered the Chape1
alone and was attired in a dinner
suit in champaigne silk worsted.
The 'dress had a re-ernbroidered
Alencon lace bodice featuring a
bateau neck line with short
sleeves. The silk worsted jacket T.:--,n-=='i!:JTJ~:-:::::-:'i::-:::-L"'::~1I':'~ -'.'--_--'

t was loose and she wore rnaching In ijaptist Church at Camden
hat and .gloves. She carried a white,
satin prayer book, topped with a Miss Mary Patricia Atkinson Is Wed
large !purple orchid. T . · rrd J 11

Mrs. Glover, 'mother 'Of the 0Mr. Godwin on Satur ay, une
bride, wore a teal blue suit with; I, •

matching accessories. Her corsage
was of garza mums, with net and
ribbon to match.

Mrs. Ruby H. Sheely, grand-'
mother of the bride, wore a black \
dress and a corsage of garza mums
trimmed with white net and white I
ribbon.

Mrs. Ernest L. Branham, aunt of
the bridegroom, wore a beige dress I
and accessories. Her corsage was.
of garza mums trimmed with' net 1 .:...- __ --_--:::-
and ribbons to match her dress. I"

Immediately following the cere-ucation at the University .. '
many the bridal party had dinner Mr. Swanson graduated from the
.at The Market Restaurant in a University of Minnesota, with a
private dining room. Mrs. Bran- B. S. and M. A. degree, and Is .a
ham; .aunt of the bridegroom, ser- certified psychologist in the State
ved the wedding cake.· of Minnesota. Currently he is with

IMrs. Swanson, a graduate of Co- with Psychologist Service in. Ed-
lumbia College, is working on her ucation at the Universlty, emplo~-
PlHD in Education at the Univer- ed in the Counseling Bureau. .
-sity of South Carolina and is em-I Mter a, trip to the ID'{)untalns
ployed as a graduate assistant in North Carolina, .Mr.. and
the Reading Clinic, School of Ed- Swanson will reside III Colum,

MRS. LAWRENCE FRED GODWIN, JR.
Miss Mary Patricia Atkinson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
A. Atkinson of Camden, and Law-
rence Fred <Godwin, Jr., son of

Lawrence Fred Godwin of
den and Mrs. Alma
W.innsboro, were united
riage on Saturday, June 11
vern Hill :Baptist
den. The Rev. Blaine H.
ficiated at the double



'-"- ...-._.- ..... ~ ..-- SPARTANBURG-During her formerly of Spartanburg; Mrs.
wedding to William G~ant wu- James Overton ~rwin II. of
lard III Friday at the FIrst Pres- Charlotte and MISS Marilyn
byterian Church Miss Floride Elaine Rochester of Walhalla,
Greene Williams held a Bible UNCLESUSHER
which Dr. Leonard Small of The groom's uncles, Charles
Edinburgh had inscribed and Randolph Will a r d, Clarence
sent to, her for the occasion. Schirmer Wmard and Henry
Dr. Small, moderator of the Dotterer Willard, an of Char-

Presbyterian Churches of Scot- lotte, were senior ushers.
land, served the Spartanburg Also escorting guests into the
church on a temporary ex- cpurch were Kinch Morgan Var-
change program. Roses and ner of Auburn Ala. Richard AJ.-
.Iilies ?f the valley were used on mend Palme; of 'Wallingford,
tJheBIble. Conn., Channing Orr Richards,
'l1hewedding began 'Wt8 ;pom. James McCutchen, James Over-

with a program of organ music ton Erwin II 'ail of Charlotte,
by John E. Williams, minister Charles Hea~n McCravey and
of music at the church, who the Bride's brother, James Man-
also accompanied solos by Mrs. ning Williams III of Columbia,
Charles Gignilliat, violinist, a~d formerly of Spartanburg.
Wilton B. Fowlt;r and Mrs. GII- With her dress of wh1te silk
bert Carp, vocalists. organza over candlelight taffeta

READ SE~VICE. the bride wore a mantilla of an-
Dr. Marc ~eersmg, p~esId~nt tique Venetian lace hand-appli-

of Presbyterian Coll~ge m Clin- qued with flowers. The Dior
ton, and Dr. Frede~l~k B. Poag sleeves and scalloped portratt
of the church offlclat~. M~. neckline of her dress were
and Mrs. James Manning WIl- pearl-embroideredalencon lace.
lIa:ms,Jr. of 398 Forest Ave., the LACE EDGING
o/Id~ s parents, gave a reeep- A band of lace circled the
bon ill the church soc~al hall~. contour waistline and edged the
. Mrs. James Ma~mng Wd- detachable square train, with
Iiams III of Columbia, former- an organza outside border.
~onofofSt~:::b:~9' M~::~;: ?er attendants' paled Pi.t~
. tt Will d f D h N chiffon formals were ma e WI

rre ar 0 ur. am, . portrait necklines and short
C. was f I 0 '! e r girl. The sleeves shirred at 'the shoulders.
groom c~ose hi~ brother, Ben- Their narrow satin sashes end-
jamm Sims Willard, as best ed in back bows and streamers
man; they a~e.the sons of ~r. over flared skirts. Flat pink sat-
and Mrs. WillIam Grant WIl- in bows covered their hair.
lard .Jr. of 2 Woodbur~ Road. They carried nosegays of pink
B r id ,a 1 attendants mcluded Sensation rosebuds.

Miss Mar~ia. Wyche ~offord of 'The flower girl wore white or-
o.f Greenville; Mrs. RI<;hardW,Y-gandyover pink.
lie Myers of Cleveland, OhIO; . .
Miss Parma Louise Lane of Go- Mter a tnp to Puerto RICO'
lumbia formerly of Spartan- and St. Thomas Island the cou-
burg; Mrs. Robert Earl Frazer pIe will live in Spartanburg.
of Valdosta, Ga., formerly of An alumna of Salem Col1e~e
Spartanburg; Miss Car 0 I Y n in Winston - Salem, Mrs. WII-
Frances Hudgens of Charlotte, l<gvdwas graduated from !he
-----------~UniversiJty of South Carolina

last year wii/Jha B.A. degree in
history. Her social sorority is
Chi Omega. She has been teach-
ing at Chesnee High School and
continuing to, study under the
MATSprogram at Converse Col-
lege where she is a candidate
for ~ master's degree in history.
Mr. Willard was graduated

from Princeton (N. J.) Univer-
sity with 'a B.A. degree hi poli-
caltical science. He was a
member of Dial Lodge. He will.
be graduated the pay after the
weddin~ from the law school at
Duke University in Durham.

In 'l'rinity ,Episcopal, CoJumhia\

Miss Harriott Gonz~Ies Hampton Is'
Wed to Mr. Faucette on July 16th

Miss Harriott Gonzales Hamp- The bridesmaids were Mis:
ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mary Boylston DeLoache of Norfj
Harry Rutledge Elliott Hampton, Augusta and Miss Mary Plerninj
became the bride of Andrew Me- Hampton Willis of Boston, Mass.,
Connell Faucette, Jr., son of Mrs. and Columbia, cousins of the
Andrew McCo'nnell Faucette and 'bride.I the late Mr. Faucette on Saturday, Broadus Thompson of Columbia
July 16, in Trinity Episcopal was best man.
Church. All are of Columbia. The _
Rev. Jam.es Stirling officiated. I Usher-groomsmen were Edward

, W. Mullins, Jr., William Powers
'1 Given in marriage by her fath- McElveen, Hugh M.. J'ames . Jr.,
er, the bride wore a gown of ivory and Richard O'N. Gaillard, Jr.,

I ?ilk line~ and 'Brussels l~ce, fash- all of Columbia, JamesC. McLeod
ioned WIth scoop neckline, short of Florence Lynn A. Hendricks of
Sleeves, a modified empire waist- Greenville,' cousin o£ the bnide-
line and an A-line skirt ending in groom, Dr. Hal H.Croswell· of
a chapel train. Her full-length man- Atlanta, Ga., and R,obert Monroe

• tilla of Brussels lace' extended the McAlister of Greensboro, N. C.
length of the train. She carried '
a bouquet of white bridal ros'es". Ambrose Hampton an~ Frank
stephanotis and maidenhair fern. I Ha~pton, uncles of the bride, were

semor ushers.
Wade Hampton Morris of At.

lanta, cousin 9£ the bride, and
Pinkney Venning Mikell of Oolum-
bia were acolytes .
•~ Upon returning from their trip
to Maine and Nova Scotia, the
couple will reside at 1200 Maider,
Lane, Columbia.

Mr. Faucette is the nephew 01
Miss Julia Faucette' and Miss Mar~
Faucette of Shelton.
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MRS. WILL~RD

Mrs. Thomas Arthur Head of
Monterey, Calif., was matron of
honor. She wore a floor-length
dress ;of pale yellow silk organza.

IMRS. ANDREW McCONNELL FAUCETTE JR~

..
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BOLICK·PRICKET.T
CLINTON - The engage-

ment of Dixie Moorhead Bo-
lick and 2nd Lt. William
_Lloyd Prickett is announced
today by her parents.
. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Julian Stevenson
Bolick of Clinton, and the
bridegroom-elect is the son of
Mrs. June Gann Prickett and
the late Arthur Lea Prickett
II of Atlanta, Ga.
The wedding will take place

Nov. 19 at the First Presby.
terian Church in Clinton.
Miss Bolick is a graduate

of Clinton High School and
wiN graduate from Winthrop
College, Rock Hill, in the sum-
mer of 1967.
Lt. Prickett is a graduate

of Marist College High School

Carol Tholllas Is Wel'!J.,).., Linda

ood .
. .r~\'\

ENOREE-MIss JoAnne VIC-Anchor and Miss Dawn Watson pink peau de sole with match-
toria Wood became the bride of of Laurens, flower girls. ing organza hats trimmed in
Pierce Colema~ Turner 3rd Fri- Mr. Turner was attended by purple, and carried Better
day at 7 p.m. ill a garden wed- Pierce Coleman Turner 2nd Times roses. The flower girls
ding at the home of her parents, best man; Sammy Turner of wore white eyelet embroider-
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan' Clinton Cross Anchor, Bobby 'Watson ed dresses made from a dress
Wood, on Yarborough Mill Road. of Laurens, and Bobby Wood of the bride by her mother.
Rev. Jesse Hill, pastor of of Tigerville, ushers. and Da- Pink bows marked the back

r Laurel Baptist Church in Green- vid Turner of Cross Anchor. waists.

1ville, officiated at the service. junior usher. A reception at the home fol-
Music was presented by Mrs. Pearl- embroidered chantilly lowed the wedding. The newly-
C. D. Bishop of Cross Anchor, lace was appliqued across the weds left afterward for a trip
organist, and Mrs. J. D. McKee front bodice and shoulders of through Virginia and Tennessee.
of Clinton, who sang. the bride's organza dress. A Mr. Turner is a gradaute of
Mrs. Willie Wood and Miss front lace panel reached from Woodruff High School and is a

Laura Wood of Tigerville serv- the high waist to the hem, and veteran of four years' naval
ed as honor attendants. Others a chapel train extended from a service. He is the son of Mr.
in the processional were Mrs. bow at the waist. A crown. of and Mrs. Pierce Coleman Tur-
Sammy Turner and Miss Ann lace and pearls held her veil. ner of Cross Anchor and is in
Turner of Cross Anchor, brides- Her colonial bouquet contained the dairy business with his fath-

; Miss Patti Wood of 'I'ig- carnations, stephanotis and an er in that area. The bride at-
erville, junior bridesmaid, and orchid. tended Mars Hill College a year
Miss Connie Turner of Cross Adult attel!.dants wore pale and Winthrop College a year.

, Coleman-Fowble Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. William Francis Coleman announce the en.

gagemenr 01' their daughter, Katherine Maner, to Deane
George Fowble Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Deane George Fowble
Sr.

The bride-elect's mother is the former Elizabeth Elliott of
Columbia, and she is thEl'granddaughter of .the late Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Clifton Elliott of Winnsboro and Mrs. William·
Augustus Coleman and the late Mr. Coleman of Columbia. :
Miss Coleman, graduated from the University of South

Carolina where she was a member of Kappa Delta Sorority.
She made her debut at the Assembly and Cotillion Balls in
1959. The bride-elect is now employed in Savannah.
The bridegroom-elect's mother is the former Edythe Hal-

tiwanger of Columbia, and he is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Ames Haltiwanger of Columbia, and Mrs. Martha Maida Nie-
mann of Miami, Fla., and the late Mr. Glenn A. Fowble of
Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Fowble is attending 'the University of South Carolina
and will graduate in June. At the University he was a memo
ber of the football and track teams. I

The wedding will be held December 28 at St. John's Epis-
copal Church in Columbia.

MRS. WILLIAM SANDERS KLECKLEY

Edgefield Church ls Setting'
Of Ewing-I(leckley Wedding

EDGEFIELD - First Bap-
tist Church, Edgefield, was the
scene SatLlr~aYof the wedding
.of Mary Darlene Ewing and
William Sanders Kleckley.
The Rev. B. Conrad Johns-

ton officiated.
The bride is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Julian C.
Ewing of Edgefield,. and the
bridegroom is- the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor S. Kleckley of
Columbia.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride had Miss
Judy Lynn Ewing of Charlotte,
~. C. as maid of honor and

another sister, Mrs. Jana Lou
Bart, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were Miss

Judith Kleckley, sister of the
bridegroom, Miss Lynn adorn
of Greenville and Miss 'Nancy
Vandeweghe of Newport News,
Va.
Daniel A. Kleckley was best

man. G roo m s men were
Charles' William Patteron Jr.,
James Orin Anderson, John
Thomas Kleckley Jr., Louis
Hrabovsky, William Acker-
man and James Fleshman.
The couple will reside at

Woodland Terrace Columbia.



<.

The Rev. James W. Johnston,
father of the bride, and the Rev.!, ,
Ross Pickett, uncle of the bride" ',', MRS. CARL ALE<XANDEH, "i-L.L.LJ..:J The Rev. and Mrs. Cliff Hill McLeod announce the
groom, officiated. .' Miss' Nancy Hines Hall and Episcopal Church in the United I engagement of their daughter, Kathleen Caldwell,and
The bride is the daughter of the Car~ Alexand~r White were uni~- States Of. A~erica. . . . L~. Randell E'~win Gelzer, Bon of .Mr,. and Mrs. George

'Rev. arid Mrs. James W. Johnston ed m a service of Holy Matri- The 'bnde IS the daughter ofl Edw.ard Celzer, ~r., of SummervIlle.
of Columbia, and the bridegroom many in. St. Barnabas Episcopal Mr. and Mrs. William Everette! MISS McLeod IS the gr.anddaJUghter of Mrs. John
is the soh of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Church, Dillon, on Friday even- Hall of Dillon. The bridegroom Means Harden, Jr., of Wmnsboro and the late Mr.
Van ("Brick") 'Lewis (former res- Ing; August 5th. is the' son of Mrs. Carl Alexan-I, Harden.
idents of Fairfield County), of Co- The officiate for' the impress, del' White and the late; Mr. She is a zraduato of Edmunds Hizh School Sumter
Iumbia, hie double ring' c~remony :vas. White o~ Mario_n. . . . _' and is a secior at Queens oCollege,Charl'oHe, ~here, sh~ .
Given in marriage by her father, the uncle of the bn~e,.the RI~ht ,The bride, a gra~uate of DIllon T will complete requirements for an A.B. degree in-math-

the bride wore a formal 'gown of ~ever~nd John E. Hmes, Presid- ~lgh S~hool, ft3ce.lved a degree, ematics in December. She is a member ofAlpha.Gamma-
'velvet. The .chapel train was at·' BISho of the Protestant in MUSIC Education from .th~ Delta Sorority. .
~ac~ed at the b.ack of ~he ~mp~re, University of ?outh Carolma. Lt. Gelzer is a graduate of Summerville High, School
bodice, Her veil of sheer illusion She. was P7'esIdent .of Delta, and received his B. S. degree in business administra-
feillfrom a bow of velvet. She car~ Omicron mUSICfraternity and of \ tion from The Citadel, Charleston. He is now in pilot
ried a lace covered prayer book the U.S.C. band, and was a mern- \ traininc- at Moody Air Force Base Valdosta Ga
topped with white roses. bel' of Alpha Order, honorary" '" . . " " ,
The 'bride's sister-in-law, Mrs. leadership fraternity. FlOT the The weddmg IS planned for December 29, at the

James ow. Johnston, Jr., of Colum- past two years she has heldthe, First Pr,gsbyterian Church, Sumter.
bia, was matron of honor. Missl position of band directoL.iQr the •• ._~.
SaraiRuth Johnston of ,Golum,bia, Winnsboro schools. g- ~ g q- § $) S ~ t;;:I ~ s t;. g ~ t: Z ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ s., :;; s fE
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groom, Kenneth Stiles, and I)uani· ;. I; '. tthe ·'faculty of St, Andrews
Drake Melton, all of Columbia. _Sc~c_h_o_ol_. ~ ~

rs. Mozingo;
Mr. Muldrow

Are Married
DARLINGTON-Mrs. Norma

Pitchford Mozingo and Lowell
MUldrow, both of Darlington,
were married Oct. 27 in Sum-
ter.
The ceremony was perform-

ed at 4 p.m. at the home of the
£ridegroom's brother - in -Iaw,
IRev. J. Yates Frady.
, Mrs. Muldrow is Darlington

lCounty auditor. She and Mr.,
Muldrow will make their home
~in Darlington.

BROOKS-GRIFFIN
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest M.

Brooks of Columbia announce
the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara Anne, and
Herbert Edwin Griffin Jr. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E.
Griffin Sr., also of Columbia.
The bride - elect attended

Columbia College and is en-
rolled in the Associate De-
gree Nursing Program at the
University of South Carolina.
The bridegroom - elect at.

tended Palmer College and is
serving in the U. S. Army in
Germany.
The weddingwill take place

Aug. 20 at Shandon Baptist
Church, Columbia.

ieod-GellzerEngagement Is Told

MISS KATHLEEN CALDWELL McLEOD

Jolulston-Lewis.
Marriage Told
Miss Shirley Anne Johnston and

Thomas Walter Lewis were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon, December
17, in the Epworth Memorial Meth-
odist Church, Columbia.



Columbia Miss Murray,
Mr. Harrell
Pledg·e Vows'

Miss Beverly Jean Truesdale Is Wed
To Mr.Meng on Saturday, March 12th

College Place Methodist
Church, Columbia was the
setting at 7:30 p.m. Saturday
of the wedding of Miss Sarah
Isabel Murray and Lewis King

IHarrell Jr.
The Rev. Reuben B. Marlowe
officiated at the ceremony.
The bnde is the daughter of
Mrs. James E. McCarley of
Columbia and Cromwell P.
Murray Sr. of San Antonio,'
Tex., and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lewie
King Harrell Sr. of Columbia.
Given in marriage by her

brother, Cromwell P. Murray
Jr., the bride had Mrs. Alson
Causey Sanders of Columbia
as matron of honor.
Lewie King Harrell Sr., fa-

ther of the bridegroom, serv-
ed as best man.
Ushers were Vandy Saylor

Harrell, brother-of the bride-
groom, and John W. Knight,
Sr., brother-in-law of the bride-
groom, both of Columbia.
Raymond Saylor Cooke and

Ronald Ross Cooke, cousins
of the bridegroom, served as
acolytes.
After a trip to Jekyll Is-

land, Ga., the couple will
make their home in Colum-
bia.

MRS. SHEALY

Ruff-Shealy_'
Marriage
Announced

NEWBERRY - The ma
riage of Miss Dorothy Helt,
Ruff to Robert Luther She'
ly took place Saturday at \
p.m. at Mt. Pleasant Metho
dist Church, with the Rev,
John P. Griffith officiating.
Mrs. Shealy is the daugh-

ter of Mrs. Minnie Suber
of Mt. Pleasant Community.
She is aiso the granddaughter
of Mrs. J.B.J. Suber and the
late Mr. Suber.
Mrs. Shealy is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Robert
Shealy of St. Phillips Com-
munity, Newberry.
The bride was given in

marriage by her brother. Ray
• E. Ruff Jr. of Columbia.

The bride's sister - in-
law, Mrs. Ray E. Ruff was
matron of honor. Miss San-
dra Shumphert of Prosperi-
ty was bridesmaid, along with
Miss Cathy Carter; sister of
the bride, Miss Alice Shealy,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Miss Debbie Shealy served as
junior bridesmaid.
The bridegroom had his

father as best man. Usher-
groomsmen were Robbie
Ruff, Harold Smith,Billie \
Rae Hester and Everette Ber-
ley.



/

Miss Mary Wilhelmina Brose Is Wed
~]ToMr. Buhler in New Jersey Church

('lUllBMro rsanve

Wed In'SIt. John's Church Aug. 19,- ,

, Miss Lois Loretta Quattlebaum ~innshoro, sister of the bride, was,
-and Carl 'Everett Denney wereths, only attendant, She 'Wore ,a
unitedJn marriage at ~ o'clock in"rtred length red velveteen she;,!l.,thl
the afte.mo?n, T'hursday, Decem- dress, with matcslng red velveteen~'
ber 15, in tne Lutheran Church O~fandeau. She carried a nosegay of
the Good Shepherd, College. Park, hite glamelias and white rose
Georgia. Th~ Rev. Rufus Cuthbert- itll acuba foliage. f
son performed the double-rin .
ceremony in the presence of rela- The groom's brother, Richard
tives and a few close friends, enney, was best man.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.~ The bride's parents entertained
and Mrs. Albert Gordon Quattle- with a reception following the cere
baum of Winnsboro, and the brideJnony, at the young couple's new
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. apartment, '
Charles Denney of Columbus, Ga. Mrs. Denney is a graduate of

The bride, given in marriage by Winnsboro "High School, and at-

I
her father, wore a street length tended the University of South
sheath dress of white s.ilk, an~ ~.carOlina, ~.fo~meT ste'W~rdess with
white lace chapel cap. She carneaEastern AIr Lines, sne IS now em-

r a nosegay of white roses centeredp10yed with the American Credit
with a white orchid. Cmporation in Atlanta. ~

MRS. CARL EVERETT DENNEY Miss Lynn Tison QuattlehaUiIIl of. Mr. Denney, a graduate of the'.
_ ,uJ1iiversity of Georgia, in marks .

illig, is a senior buyer for Colonial,
Stores, with headquarters in' At-
lanta.
After a wedding trip to Florida,

the couple will be at home at the
Caribu Ap,artmen-ts.' 2001 SYlva~
,Road, Dollege Park, Ga.

3' 'Miss Lois Loretta Quattlebaum Is
Wed ItoMr. Denney on Decenlber 15th

. -

,

'Miss Susan Lyles Becomes Bride of
Mr. Randall In Episcopal Ceremony Miss Susan Morris Lyles became

bride-of William Griswold Ran,
11- on Friday evening, August
at seven, o'clock at St. John's
copal "Church. The Reverend

F. Hudson, former rector,
by the Reverend J ohn Q.

rector, performed the

Mr. Brose gave his daughter in
marriage. She wore a floor-length
satin gown trimmed with seed
pearls and Alencon lace, fashion'!
ed with 10:l1gsleeves, a scoop neck-
line, and chapel train, Scalloped
.lace outlined the. waist, Her veil of

White bouquets were on the al-I elbow length' silk ~llusion was at-
tar, and ferns banked each side tached to a two-tiered crown ofl
with seven branch candelabra. seed pearls and lace. She carrietf
Bouquets on pedestals stood ill' a white prayer book with a white
front o£ the rail. Mrs. Robert orchid and cascade 'of stephanotis,
Pryke, organist, of River Edge, 'The maid of honor was MiSS'\
played' . the traditional wedding Marsha Osowski of Westfield.]
march, "0 Perfect Love" was Mass., attired in an A-line dress]
played on the chimes before the. of frosty pink silk organza and
ceremony, and Mrs. Hermann! e~bowjellgth' gloves. Her headpiece,
schmonsees' of Or adell sang "At was' an old-rose crown of seed,
;:Ua.wl~i~'J..,.,afl~"""JZrhe1.Qrd:-s :£~. ~~li with sl.!:Qr.t jJiusJQn"vei .•..•:Mj;ss'~

" .'" QS'0.wsKi carrie'a, a .eascade bo' - ~i- . e 1$
[lOW a candidate for a master's

,.
degree, studying in the graduate"
school of Connecticut College, New
London, Conn., while employedas
a research assistant by Connecticut
Valley Hospital, Middletown, Conn;
Following a wedding trip to Can-

ada, the couple will live in New
London,

The bride's mother is the form-
er Miss Wilhelm'ina Quattlebaum!

MRS. WILLIAM KONRAD BUHLE.R, JR..
••Miss Mary Wilhelmina Brose,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Dahlke Brose of River Edge, N.
J" became ths bride 01 William.
Konrad Buhler, Jr. son of Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Buhler, also of
River Edge, on SatU1'day, July
23, in the First Gongregationa~
Church. The Rev. Sumner Harley
Gill officiated.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the Fellowship
Hall.

Mrs. James Morris
Jr., of Winnsboro are the
of the bride, and Mr. and

_William Irving Randall of
Framingham, Massachusetts, are
the parents of the bridegroom.
, Given in' marriage by her fath-
er, the bride wore an ivory silk

-. di.,;soi~.Jo:;!lih~go.w:q
',,! cathedral' length mantilla

Alencon lace and English net,!
carried an old-fashioned bo,:-~

quet of glamsllias and roses witnr
foliage.

Miss Barbara deTreville Me-
aster of Winnsboro was the maid

of honor, .She wore a formal gown
lof moss-green Saki silk, with a
.singla bow at the back and match-
ing bow on the head, and carried.
a rose and glamellia corsage cen-
tered with acuba foliage.
I Bridesmaids were Misses Sally
'Pelham Lyles and Josephine Me-
Caw Lyles, sisters of the bride;
~iss Eleanor Rice Randall or
Framingham, Mass., sister of the
[bridegroom; Miss Mary Louise.
lRavenel of Winnsboro, and Miss",
[Lavinia Lyles Seibles, of Colum-v
[bia, cousin of the bride. They were
lattired similarly to the honor at-
tendant. t

1 John Todd MCiCaw Lyles, brothere;
of the bride,. was the acolyte. •

John Glen Carleton of Lee Hall,l
MRS. WILLIAM GRISWOLD RANDALL flVirginia, was the best man. Usher-I

groomsmen were Gregory Earls oiU;
\ ~uefield, Virginia, Louis William"f

'Morris Lyles, Sr., and Mrs. John,
,McCaw oJ ..Columbia. ~__ . .~ of Winnchoro II!

~- ~. ~ -~ ~- -'. ".;","- - ~----'-~--~-~-"~;",--~~-'



Methodist Church.Js Scene
Of M~Cleod-Lee Marriage
PINEWOOD - Pinewood Me- Usher - groomsmen were

thodist Church was the scene Dennis Ray Lee, brother of
of the Tuesday wedding of Hel- bridegroom: "Mac"
en Aycock McCleod and Wed- brother of the bride Pat
drell Wayne Lee. '
The Rev. Denver Steedley George . Henry of Conway

Lee of Greenville, father of the R;alphDriggers of Florence
bridegroom, assisted by the Jimmy Player of Sumter.
Rev. Thurmon Gable, officiated Bobbie Briggs, cousin of
at the 6:30 p.m. ceremony. bride was ring bearer. Ken
The bride is 'the daughter of Walt~r McCleod, brothers of

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Belton bride 'were acolytes.
, McCleod, and the bridegroom

l
. ,

is the son of the Rev. and Mrs.
S. Lee of Greenville.
Given in marriage by her fa-

'II' ther, the bride had Mrs. Fred- '
die M. Young of aimmonsville

"I as her matron of honor.
Bridal attendants were MissI

Joyce Lee, sister of the bride-
groom of Greenville; Miss Vera
Beatrice Griffin, Miss Frances
Elizabeth Morris, cousin of the
.bride of Pinewood; Miss Mar-
garet Bland of Mayesville; Miss
Marvis Wiggins of Gresham;
and Miss Kay Simmons of Co-
lumbia.
John Starns of Winnsboro

served as best man.

1\1r. and Mrs. William Thomas Elkin of Augusta, Ca.,
\ \ announce the engagement of their daughter, Evelyn
P\ral ricia, to 1\1r. Stephen Randolph Hilton, son of Mr.
.:and 1\111's.Rnbart E, Hilton of Winnsboro,

The bride-e'cct is the granddaughter of Mrs. Oliver
Stif'f and the late Mr. Stiff of Valdese, N. C., and Mrs.
James 'I'homas Elkin and the late Mr. Elkin of Green-
ville, Miss. Miss Elkin is ai graduate of the Academy of
UichmoJl(l County and is a junior at Columbia Colloze,
Columb-a. She is a member of theOrrler of the Purnlo
Seal, academic honor society, and the Moo Yongs dance
group.

Tho b1'lc18gT00m-e1ect is tile grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Elmer Jury of WiJmsbm'o and lVII'.and Mrs. John
Randolph Hilton of West Columbia, Mr. Hilton is at- !
tending; Clemson University where he is a member of .
Kappa Si.0,'m:-iNu fraternity. Fe will receive a Lachelor
of Arts dezrcc in Ecouornics in December.

The wedding will be held December 27 at Trinity-on-
the-Il ill. Methodist Church in Auzusta.

;rla
Tel

Mr. and Mrs. Baylis English Lyles of Winnsbon, {yJ
~ounce the enga.~·emellt of their daughter, Miriam EEl
J~Sl_1, to C,harle,s Ernest Hedgepath, son of lVII'. and 1\1'1\
Em~st I11'anc~s Hedg~path of Columbia. /AI
• MISS .Lyles IS ~ senior at'-Columbb College, majolft
111, special education. 0'

l'Vll·,. Hedgepath, a senior at the University of SoH
Ca~'olma, IS an Eng'li,Rh 111,jor, He is a member o~
PhI Kappa Sigma social fraternity. ' is

The ~edd,jng will take place on June 10, at the m.i
Methodist Church in Winn sooro.

MRS. LEE



?>'

Miss Sara Ann Smith of Allen- r The bride is the daughter of
dale became the bride of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Barnie Smith of
Frank Earle Pope, III, in the' Allendale. The 'bridegroom is the
Swallow Savannah, Methodist son of .Mr, and Mrs. Frank Earle
Church at 4 o'clock". Saturday af- Pope, 'Jr. of Winnsboro, and the
ternoon, June 4. The Rev. Tom grandson of Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Wh,ite officiated at _• the .double Pope of Winnsboro.
ring ceremony.

was accented with two wide ruff-
les of lace at the waist that cas- I

caded into a flowing train. Her
bouffant finger tip veil ot silk
bridal illusion. fell from ? crown
of seed pearls and lace scallops"
outlined with Aurora stones. She'
carried a white Bible topped with
a white orchid and streamers of
ribbon and stephanotis.

Mrs. Carl Garris of Columbia
was her sister's matron od' honor.
She wore a floor length dress 'Of
maize lace and 'georgette over
taffeta. The sheath skirt of geor-
gette was accented in the back
with a bow from which fell a
neide drape graduating to' the
hemwe. Her headpiecs was fash-
ioned with a bouffant veil and,
French bow of" matching color.
She wore shoes dyed to match her,
dress, and white gloves.
The bridesmaids were Mrs.

Billy Frank Smith of North Au-.
gusta, sister-in-law of the brides'
Mrs ',, Edward Mobley Crawford of
Columbia,cous.in .of the groom;'
Mtss Betsy Pope and Miss Mary]
Pope of Winnsboro, sisters of the
groom. vand MilssBrenda Smith
of Allendale. Their dresses and
headpieces were identical to that
of the- honor attendant. All atten-
dan'ts carried one long-stemmed
white carnation backed. with net
and ribbon.
Miss Suzanne Garris of Colum-

"bia, niece of .the 'bride, and' Miss, .
Marcia Ashford of Columbia,
cousin of the groom, were flow- f
er girls. " r

The groom's father served as
the best man., The usher-grooms-

, rnen were Mr. Barnia-Smith, Jr., f'

I
and Mr. Joe Laurie Smith of AI- I
Iendale.; Mr. Billy Frank Smith
of North Augusta, brothers of the,
bride; Mr. Edward Mobley Craw-
ford 'of Oolurnbia, and, Mr. ROO-,
ert R" Brown of Winnsboro, cous-
dn of the groom. Mike Garris of
Columbia was the ring bearer.

Mrs. Smiith chose for her
,daughter's wedding a street
length, mauve lace sheath with
matching accessories. Her cor-:
sage was of pink rose buds.

Mrs. Pope, mother of the
groom, wore a street length sheath
'of 'aqua crepe and 'lace, with
which she used matching acces-
sories. Her corsage was pink
rosebuds.

The couple will reside in Co-]
Iumbia,

!.
A lovely reception was given

by the brlde's ;p.a:cen.ts Jmmed-
iately following the ceremony in
the recreation hall of the church.

Miss,Sar~Ann Smith Is Wed t.o'Mr.
IPope in Allendale Chu~eh'Ceremony

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was lovely in a
formal wedding gown. , of white
iliiPorted Rose- Point lace and
sill': Bombazine over net and taff-

MRS. FR,ANK ElARLE POPE, III

The church' was effectively dec-
orated with greenery, palms, and
artangements of white glaiIiol1
and mums.
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LSS Auen,
Mr. IStevenson
Exchange Vows
SAINT ALBANS, W. Va. -

Miss Margaret Ann Albert of
Columbia and John Edwin
Stevenson of Columbia were
married at 4 p.m. Saturday

1 at St. Mark's Episcopal
Church in Saint Albans. The
Rev. Marshall N. Bacot offi-
ciated.
The bride is the daughter of

and Mrs. Charles Alexan-I
Albert of Saint Albans,
the bridegroom is the
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Stevenson of Winnsboro;
C. '

Given in marriage by her
the bride had Miss

Melissa Ann Murray of Ra)
leigh, N. C., as maid of hon-'
or.
Bridal attendants were

Misses Mary Permilia and
Sandra Diane Stevenson, sis-
ters of the bridegroom, and
Mrs. James Sumter Moore Jr.
of Columbia.
John Skipper of Chester

served as best man. Grooms-
men were James SUmter
Moore Jr. of Columbia, Charles
Campbell of Greenville, and
James McDonald Albert"
brother of the bride.

Wed -in 6'ak' Rjdg'e, Tenl1. ::::;--\:r

Miss Patricia Marie Minser Becomes
Bride of Mr. McDonald on June 11th
Th,e home of the bride was the IMrs. Thomas K. McDona1d, Jr., of"

isetting for the wedding of Mr. and Winnsboro; William D. McDonald,
Mrs. Moffatt Laughlin McDonaId Charleston; Misses Becky Hay-
Saturday, June 11, 4 p.m., at Oak worth and Barbara Moser, Wrights-
IRidge, Tenn. ville Beach, N. C.; and R. L. Erick,

The bride is the former Patricia son, Tullahoma, Tenn.
Marie Minser, daughter of Mr. and A reception-buffet dinner was
Mrs. W. G. Minser, Jr., of Oak held at the bride's home following"
Ridge, The groom's parents are' the ceremony. Assisting was Mrs.
Mr. and M-rs. Thomas K. McDon- Ray Sampley.
aId, Winnsboro. The bride attended the Univer-
The Rev. James Spicer officiat- sity of Chattanooga for two years

ed. ' and received the Master 'of Fine
Given in marriage by her father, Arts degree from the University

,the bride wore a fitted sheath and of Georgia. She taught art 'three
carried a colonial bouquet. years at Wilmington College, Wi!-
The bride's only attendant was mington, N. C., and has exhibited

{Becky Hayworth, Wrightsville many times. Two of her paintings
jBeach, N, C., who wore a blue currently hang at the IWinston-
fitted sheath with white accessories Salem Gallery.
and she carried a white rosebud I The groom received the B. A.
corsage. degree at Columbia University,
Best man was Wd1liam D. MC- New York City, and after attend-

Donald, brother of the bridegr-oom, ing officer's training school, spent
j Charleston. three years in the army. After be-
l The bride's mother wore a pink ing discharged he received a de-

I sheath. with a white rosebud COf- g.r~e from the Univ~rsity of Vir-
sage and the groom's mother a gmia Law School. He 1& an attorney

\

rose sheath with white corsage. in Atlanta, Ga.
Out-of-town guests were Mr. and Following a wedding trip to New

Mrs. Thomas K. McDonald, Miss Orleans and New York City the
•Camilla McDon ld 'and Mrand newlyweds will reside in Atlanta. i
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'scooped neckline. The chapel train
was attached to a cummerbund
of embroidered galleon lace. Her
veil of silk illusion fell from a
crown of lace. She carried a white

- --~---·--Mi-ss~J-o-y-c.e~G-un-t-e-r,---:d-a-ug-h-t-eC-r-o~:£ Bible topped with a' yellow-throat-
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin D. Gunter. ed orchid.
of Ridgeway, became the bride Mrs. Franklin Hall, sister of the
of Cecil Julian McLean, son, of' bride, was matron Of honor. Her
Mrs. Frances F. McLean and Del- floor-length gown: was of yellow
rnas A. Mcf.ean, prf Blythewood., crepe, with brocade bodice and

F d '1 k train. Her headpiece was' a yellowon . ri ay, May, 2Q, .at 8,0 c oc , brocade bow attached to yellow
I at the 'Ridgeway Baptist Churc'h., tulle. She carried a single yellow
The Rev. Kennedy W. Rabon of- rose

ficiated at the doUble ring.' ~ere- The bridesmaids were Mrs. Don
mony. . Gunter, Winnsboro, sister-in-law of
Mrs. 'Elmo McDoweU, organist, the bride, Mrs. Davis Wright and

and Talley Hood, Jr.. vocalist, pre- Miss Emily Jones of Ridgeway,
sented a program o!f traditional 1iss Carolina. McLean of Blythe-
wedding music. .' ood, sister of, the bridegroom,

The bride, ~lven' in .m~rriage a~d Miss Eli.zabeth Andre.ws,
by her father, wore a gown' of Rld?eway, cousm ?f the brid e,
bridal ~atin,.fashioned . with alThelr g.ow~s, h~adpIeces, and flow,

- ers were identical to those of the
honor attendant.
Little Miss Donna Sue Gunter

otf Winnsboro, niece of the bride,
was flower girl. She wore a short
dress of yellow dotted Swiss, and
carried a white basket of rose
petals.

Master Bruce Hall, Blythewood,
cousin of the. bride, was ringbear-
er.
The bridegroom's br-other, Ron-I

nie McLean of Blythewood, was
best man.

Miss Joyce 'Gunter Weds Mr. McLean
In Ridgeway Baptist Church May 20

Mrs. Humphries,
Mr. Braddy Wed
Here on Oct. 16 '1 .•••

Usher-groomsmen were Don

Mrs. Vivian Humphries of Winns.
boro and' Mr. William. Homer Brad-
dy of Metter, Georgia, were mar-
rred at 'her home Sunday after- WOOd,'brother of tile groom.

. Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held in the Century
House.
After a wedding trip, the couple

are at home at 1316 Gary St., Co-
lumbia.

MlSlS MARY PATT'ERSON NICHOLS Officiating at the ceremony was
'the Reverend James P. Bl-ack-
welder, pastor of Stephen Greene
Memorial Baptist Church.

Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Winston Nichols of Ridgeway
announce the. e~gageme~t of their daughter, Mary Pat-
ter~on, to WIlham DaVIS Wright, son of William Roy
Wrlg~t. of Ellerbe, N. C., and Mrs. Raymond Wallace I The bride and groom entered the
of Willimantic, Connecticut. [living room, together and stood be-

fore the improvised. altar which
Miss Nichols is a graduate of Winnsboro High was decorated with an arrange-

School an~ IS presently attending Winthrop College.' ment of whits carnations and glad-
M~. Wright IS ~ graduate of Ellerbe High School, i01i, candelabra and I, plumosus

Ellerbe, N. q. He IS a student- at Columbia Commercial ferns. In attendance were mem-
Colle?,e, and IS employed by Johnson Motor Lines in Co- bel'S of the 1l11!mediate families
Iumbia. and close friends.

The wedding will take place March 6, in the. R' d . I IAfter the ceremony the couple:
way Baptist Church. 1 ge- was congratulated and the guests

j J
ks T . , " $lIen moved into the dining room,ac SOD- aylor Engagement Is Told;.eres.andwiches, wedding cake,

_. ." , \\.8, mdnts and punch were ser-
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Willia':~ The cake was served by Mrs.

Jackson of Louisville Kentucky,.zman Dean and presiding at
announce the enga·ge:m'ent of thei; punch bowl was Miss Ann
daughter, Sharron Lee, to JerrY1l.
Thomas Taylor, son of Mr. and nong the out-of-town guests
Mrs. Willie 'ELi Taylor of Winmt.! Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sikes,
bora. " ". children, Hal and Lori, from

Mr .. Taylor is a graduate ot:-er, Georgia, and Mr. and Mr~.
. Clemscn :Univer~ro/~: and is pres. FhIt,Brasdd

Y, Jr
f
·, andA their

ently a .m·en\ll)Ehv'(jf,the facuItyand: ,er usan, rom ugusta,
coaching staff of Eastern High rgia.
Schoo] in Louisville .her out-of-town guests we're
The wedding will take place oQ and Mrs. Dalwin Coleman,

,January 7, at the Church of. thA,a'lld Mrs. Bobby Coleman, Mrs.
4scension in Louisviye .T" >< irIS Brancon and Hazel Branton,

- • r all of Gastonia, N. C., and Eugene
Dominy of Charlotte.
:Also present were Mr. and: ·Mrs.

Ernest Edenfield of New Enenton,
Mrs. Patsy Dinkins of Ridgeway,
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde' Sparks

_ ~ and Pamela Snark, f Oharlestnn

BRANHAM
Miss Wanda Eileen Murphy, of lace and tulle, with a scalloped

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton edge. Her headpiece was a Swed-
>E. )HurplLy of Ridgeway, became .ish style crown of pearls, and
the bride, of Benny Gerald Bran- aurora stones, with elbow length
ham, s.on of Mr. and Mrs.' Flem veil of illusion. She carried a lace
Branham of Lugoff, on Friday, and satin covered Bible, topped,
February 25, in Sawney's Creek with two baby orchids.
Baptist Church. The Rev. John D. Miss Delane Jones of Winnsboro
Crain,pastor of the bride, officiat- served as maid of honor. 'She wore
ed at the double-ring ceremony. a floor length empire gown 'Of

The bridegroom's father' was American beauty rose brocade and
best man. Usher-groomsmen were pink peau de soie, and her head-
Mi~4ael~ranham, brother of the piece was a veil of American
bridegroom, . and Carl F. Rabon, beauty rose Illusion, falling from
cousin of the bridegrc I,n, both of a crown. 'She carried a single pink:
Lugoff. . carnation.

Master Clint Hildebran, son of MIsses Vera Humphries and
.Mr. and Mrs. M.a il.d.ebr.an, :\!Y.a,S iDle F1U'.e"Brqp,haw.of Ridg~-aJ:
.ring bearer. were bridesmaids. Their floor

GIven in marriage by her father, length gowns were of American
the bri_de wore a full length wed- beauty rose brocade, and their
ding gown of Chantilly lace over headpieces were similar to that
taffeta, styled with a fitted bodice of the honor attendant. Miss Van
long sleeves ending in calla points Branham, daughter of Mr. and
.over .the hands; ~nd a sc.alloped Mrs Grady Branham of Ridgew.ay, I
neckline The redingote skirt was waa flower girl. Her .gown and
edged in. scallops of lace, coming. headpiece were identical to those
together at the waistline with an I of the bride.
under skirt. of ~ulle and cascad~si The couple will reside :in Ridge-
o ace f}owln:g nto ehaoel tram wa_v- ....; _



~attox·Johnson Engagement Is Told

Miss Harriet Ehlzabe1!h Beck-
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry H. Beckham of Winnsboro,

• [became the bride of Robert James,
Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Birch-
more J. Cooper, also 'of Winnsboro,
in a ceremony of simplicity on
Wednesday evening, April 6, at
8:30 o'clock at tha Bethel Meth-
odist Church, with Dr. J. E. Raw-
linson, pastoro! the bridegroom,
officiating.

The vows were spoken before
a background of white' gladioli and
seven branched candelabra 'hold-
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,McFadden-Blair Engagement Is.Told

MISS SHIRLEY LOU McFADDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. McFadden of Winnsboro, an •.

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Shirley Lou,
to Edward Camak Blair, son of Mrs. Eunice C. Blair of
Winnsboro, and the late Edward Camak Blair.

Miss Mcf'adden, a, graduate of Winnsboro High
School, is employed by the Public Relations section of
the State Highway Dept.·

Mr. Blair, also a graduate of Winnsboro High School,
is a senior at the University of South Carolina,

Friends and relatives are invited to attend the wed-
) ding, 'which will take place on August 30, at 8 p.m.,

. the Greenbrier Methodist Church.
In Bethel Methodist Church:
Miss Harriet Elizabeth Beckham Is
ed to Mr. Cooper Here on April 6

Methodist Cliurch

Miss Patricia Rutland, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Rut-
land, became the bride of John
Wallace Cathcart" III, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sabritt Dunn Cathcart
of Winnsboro, in the Greenbrier
Methodist Church on Sunday,
June 12, at 6 p.m. The Rev. Cecil

I'M. Carnlin, Jr., and the tRev.
Frank L. Shannon officiated at

\

the double-ring ceremony. ,
Palms, magnolias and lighted

candles in branched candelabra

~

deC{)rated the church.
Mrs. Gerald Chapman, organ-

~" and Mr. Jimmie Caddell, so-
i£t)- furnished the music. Before'
. ceremony Mrs. Chapman ·gave

~ing music, us-
ing "Moonlight and Roses" with,
chimes .at the hour of six. The
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re- Mr. and Mrs. James O. Mattox of Rion announce the
, engagement of their daughter, Shelby Jean, to Donald

Ray Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. lVI. Johnson of
Greensboro, N. C.

Miss Mattox attended Winnsboro high school and is
presently employed with Delta Airlines as.a stewardess.
She is making her home in Atlanta.

Mr. Johnson attended North Carolina State College
and is employed with 'I'riple A, Washington, D. C.

A late sUlpmer wedding is planned.

~MR. AND MRS. ROBEH.T JAMEiS COOPER
of the bride, was the only ~<:tte'l1-
dant. Her dress was of rose 'men,
with which she wore white gloves,
and carried a nosegay of white
mums.

The bride entered with her fath-
er, Harry H. Beckham, by whom
she was given in marriage. Her
street length gown was of chan- .
tilly lace over bridal taffeta, fash-
ioned with a fitted bodice and
satin covered buttons down the
front. The veil of bridal illusion
fell from a satin crown and she
carried a white Bible topped with

J9lS!U!WPB oi :ltBlS 9:l!:lt0
'mo 1111 oi S~<lAOldw<l pur
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Miss Resher Don Hollis, daugh- Winnsboro, Miss Sara FauceH of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Elvin Union and Winnsboro, and Mrs.
Hollis of Winnsboro, and Dr. Jo- Daniel Smith of Camden.
seph Haskell Gibson, son of Mr , The flower girl was Sherri
and .Mrs, Joseph Carl Gibson of Walsh of FloreLlce, cousin od' the
Spartanburg, were married at 4:.04 bride. \
.m. Saturday, February 12, i4 The bridegroom's best man was

~llpuns uo aautrtp &I~rullJII ql!'tl t his brother, Donald B. Gibson of
1l10.uOqSIlM.lUOX!1i\lau<>a 'SIW Rock Hill.Ushers were Edwin H. Gibson,

brother of the groom, James N.
West, brother-in-law of the groom,
both from Spartanburg, Dr. Clyde
R. Neighbors of Spartanburg and

'uooulalJlll aqlIoJ sa~salsoq aIa.M Fort Eustin, Virginia, and Larry
,a~uaa ',J, AmaH 'sIN pue JWlI G. Holtis of Florence, brother of

l'IIl~.lIlWssrw 'laFIo~.'1 'r 'SI]\] . the' bride.
fO~udlI 'J uqor 'SI \l 'naJnll.i! \ Aiter a trip to New Orleans, the
. ~S sSlW 'PIOJM.IlIJ 'W lsaul:if I couple will reside in Waco, Texas.WU~~ __ ~~ ~~~~. ~A~ .o=.~~_'~ ~~ _

IWinnsboro Couple Weds Here Aug. 26 tV'}'
Miss Virginia Dale' Reynelds Becomes the Bride of '1
Mro Connor in Ste hen Greene · Church Rites

_ lSS Virginia .Dale Reynolds, .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis
Creighton Reynolds of Winnsboro,
.and Mr. Jimmy Mack Connor. son
of Mrs. Shelby Connor of Winns-
boro, and the late Mr. Connor ~

I were united in marriage on Friday
evening, August 26, at Stephen
Greene Baptist Church. The Rev.
James P. Blackwelder, pastor of
the bridal couple, officiated at the
double-ring ceremony.
A program of traditional wed-

ding .musie was presented by Mrs.
W. P. Bennett, organist, and Miss
,Brenda Whitman, soloist. Miss
Whitman sang "Because," and
"The Lord's Prayer."

'The bride, given in marriage by
her father, 'wore a full length
gown of Chantilly lace over taffeta I

styled with a fitted :bodice, long
sleeves ending 'in points over the
hands,' and a scalloped neckline.
The redingote styled, skirt was
edged in scallops of lace, which
came jrog'etheJ;at": the w~ist with an
under skirt of tulle and lace, flow-
ing into a chapel train. Her veil
of illusi0l\.' fell from a Swedish
styled crojvn of pearls and aurora
stones. She carried a white prayer
book topped with white orchids and
white, flowing streamers.

Miss Jo Watts, cousin of the
bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a semi-empire, floor-length
gown of gold crepe, featuring a
chapel train which fell from a'
scooped back, accented by a self-
bow. Her headpiece was a double
crown of seed pearls with illusion
v_eil.

Bridesmaids were Miss Nannette
lleynolds, sister of the bride, Miss-
es Delane Jones and Debra Rey-
nolds, cousins of the bride, and
Miss -Miriam Kyzer, all of Winns-
boro.Their, gowns, fashioned sim-
ilar to that 'of the honor attendant',
were of an olive green. Their!
white croeneted gloves were gifts'!
of the bride. They. each',carried a
long stemmed lose. . .'

The bride's mother, chose fo'r her
\iaughter's, wedding a street-length
dress of sky blus lace,' with navy
accessories. Her corsage was of
blue orchids.

The groom's mother wore a
street-length dress of petal pinii
with matc4Jng aceessertes.: 'and a
pink orchid corsage.

I E. FerneH Connor, uncle of, t1ie
bridegroom, was best man: Usher-
groomsmen were Tommy .Connor,
Columbia, and Steve Connor,
Winnsboro, hath cousins 'of the
groom, Richard Rutland and Tom-
my Hudson of Winnsboro. k

I
,Following the ceremony, the pa-\,

rents of the bride entertained with! I
a reception in the _ educatiQnal
building of the church' .

The couple will reside at
Cedar Street in Winnsboro.

Miss Mary Jean Collins Becomes the
Bride of Mr. Brigman on February 19

of Atlanta,
. She wore
lue vclve-
similar to
ndant, the
ided Mrs,

Paulette
Boone of

l Brigman
man. Ush-
rmy Col-
'ide, John

bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Iison, III,
Mrs. Johnnie E. Brigman. IS B. Fraz-
-Given in marriage by her fath-

er, the bride wore a floor-length 'ally Light-
gown of satin peau de sole and wer girls.
Brussels lace. Designed i!-ud mad j cousin of
by th~ bride, the gown featur1~6ing bearer.
a bodice of lace over peau de sOl-amy Caddell
a semi-sheath skirt, and a ch 'oms was or-

The bride is the daughter of Mr. train. Her vei1 of illusion was 1
llld Mrs. Thomas M. Collins. The tuC'hed to a two-tier crown of d[J to New Or-

-t"'dl1~, ure CUUjJleWill be at horne
at 937 East Beach, Biloxi, Miss-
issippi.

MRS. JOHNNIE EiDWAHD BUIGMAN, JR.

candlelight ceremony Sat-
urday evening, Feb. 19, at seven
o'clock at Stephen Greene Baptist
Church, Miss Mary Jean Collins
and Mr. Johnnie Edward Brigma,n"
Jr., were united in marriage.

The ceremony was performed
)y the Rev. James P. Blackweld-
ir.

A~pq'j..lm: P.I~8 poqoN al{S
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Jones-Stewart

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bernard Jones of Atlanta, Ga.,
announce the eng,algement of, their daughter, Lynda, to
Charles Britton Ste\Viart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Britt O. f
St~wart of Winnsboro. _ I
The bride-elect received a Bachelor of Arts in Journ-

alism degree, cum laude, from the University of Georgia,
where she was elected to Delta Lambda Alpha; Phi
Upsilon Omicron, Kappa Tau Alpha, Phi Kappa Phi,
and Phi Beta Kappa honorary fraternities and was a
member of Delta Delta Delta sorority.

Miss Jones is employed as Publications Editor in the
Office of Public Relations at the University of Georgia,
Athens. -
Mr. Stewart attended the Unlversity of Illinols and

is a June candidate for the Bachelor of Fine Arts de-
gree at the University of Georgia. Upon graduation;
he will enter Graduate School at Georgia, where he is
employed as Graphic Designer in the University Print-.
ing Department. -
The wedding will take place June 0 at, Lilt:: .L'u.,,~ ~v ••

in Athens,
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q G 9>~;<; 0 Rion Boulware, Jr., son: of Mr. from Winnsboro, Columbia and
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...:l ~ ~J:>1-<~ ~also of Winnsboro, were married bridegroom served in the U. S._~ 0)~O~j"Sunday, March -6, at 3 p.m. Navy.

'"d0)0+>.
s:: :B ~ '"d The wedding took place in the
ce .E § horne cf the bride's sister; Mrs.

"Douglas R. Brown of Orangeburg.
E Officiating at the ceremony
the bride' , "

1Miss Judy !VIode~ J-}"
1Mr. Pullen to Wed
, I

ll'llSS JiJDy SUSANNE MODE

The engagement of Miss Judy
Susanne Mode to Richard Larry
Pullen is announced. Miss Mode
l~ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Mode, and Mr. Pullen,
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Pullen. All are of Winnsboro.
The wedding will take place on

Sunday, December 18, 4 o'clock in
the afternoon, at the Pullen home.
A reception will be held in the home
immediately following the cere-
muny. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Berry of Winnsboro announce the

marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth Dianne, to Tommy
Lee Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tyrene T. Taylor, also
of Winnsboro, on February 22, in Augusta, Ga.
The couple will make their home at Fort Stewart,

In Orangeburg' Ceremony
f{'

Miss Joy Dianne Sharpe Is Married
To'Mre Boulware on Sunday, Mar. 6

Plans as to where the couple
will live after ;:~Ir.Boulware's re-t
lease from the Navy are at pres,
ent incomplete



Miss Margaret Dianne' Dickey Is Wed \ ~~-
To Mr. Douglas in Church Ceremony

MRS. LARRY JOE DOUiGLAS
Miss Margaret Dianne Dickey her father, wore a full-length gown

and Larry Joe Douglas were united of organza over taffeta and Alen-
in marriage on Sunday, August 21, con lace. The empire waist was
at four o'clock, in Saint James fashioned with full-length sleeves
Methodist Church, Chester. The of lace, ending in calla points over
Reverend R. C. Emory, pastor of the hands, and rounded neckline.
the bride, officiated at the double- The front of the skirt was appliqued
ring ceremony. with lace medalions as was the
The bride is the daughter of Mr. watteau train which extended in

and Mrs. John Alexander Dickey an aisle wide spread. Her shoulder
of Chester and the bridegroom is veil of silk illusion was attached
the SDn of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ed- to a satin crown with pearl and
win Douglas of WinnsbDro. sequin trim. Sibe carried a white

The VDWSwere said in a setting lace covered prayer book topped
of branched candelabra bearing with a white orchid and satin rib-
white tapers, and a massive ar- bons tied with valley lilies.
rangement of white gladioli and Mrs. Dickey, mother of the
white chrysanthemums. bride, chose a blue lace over satin

Bridal music was presented py dress, white accessories, and worq
Miss Judy Wessinger, 'Organist,. a corsage of double white carna{

, and Vernon Callicutt, soloist, who tions,
sang "Because," "I Love You Mrs.: Douglas' dress was of
Truly," -and "Seal Them, 0 Holy brown lace over satin, and she
Spirit:' chose matching accessories. HeT
The bridegroom had as his best I corsage was of white carnauons'

man his father. Ushers were Rob- also.
ert L. Dove of Winnsboro, Joe For bel' wedding trip to the
Dickey Keller of Rochester, N. Y., mountains of North Carolina, the
and Jerry Dale Dickey of Chester. bride wore a light blue two-piece

Mrs. Betty Jo Peay of Winnsboro suit, blue hat, Wlhlite accessories,
was matron of honor. She wore I and the orchid lifted frorn her
-.!I. street-length dress of green prayer book.

·l2Red cream, fashioned in em-I . .. . Ghes-
1 1 .e, an carrie a nosegay 0 tel' High School attended the RDCk

yel10w fl~wers. Hill CDllege .of' Commerce an-d is
Miss ~arbara Cook, Chester, employed in the office of 'Schlegel

was maid of honor, and Miss Manufacturing Co
Sheila Dickey, Charlotte, was mpany,
bridesmaid. Theil' dresses were The bridegroom was graduated
identical to -that of Mrs. Peay, from Winnsboro High School, at-

Little Miss Jean Miller of tended Wofford College, and is
Charleston was flower girl. She employed with Harrison and
wore a floor-length gown and car- Wright.
tied a nosegay of yellow flowers. They he 'at horne at Mountain
The bride, given in marriage by Lakes, the\,ter.

Miss Linda Arm Wood became'
.he bride of Richard Harold Kinley
at 8 o'clock Saturday night.
Reverend Wmfred L. Bagwell

officiated at the ceremony in the
Rockton Baptist Church, Winns-
boro.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Thomas Wood
of Winnsboro, and the bridegroom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
Coria Kinley, also of Winnsboro.
Wedding music was presented

by Mrs. Harold Timms, pianist,
and Mr. Harold Timms, soloist.
- - The bridegroom was attended by
his father as best man. Usher-
groomsmen were Jerry L. Kinley,
brother of the groom; Donald Lee
Wood, brother of the bride; Joe
~tillwell and Da.vid Stillwell, cous-,
lllS of the bridegroom, all ofl
Winnsboro. Ed Melton of Winns-
JJ%I'Q Iil'<ll:lH'id Qi:, ~ T~

The bride's Sister, Miss Betty
Rays Wood, was maid of honor.
She wore a mint· green, floor
length dress of satin brocade with

, a matching green chiffon veil. She
carried a bouquet of yellow carna-
tions.
The bridal attendants were Miss,

Mildred Irene Harris of Spartan-
burg, cousin of the bride, and Miss
IJanet CarDI Floyd, cousin of the
bridegroom. Their dresses of yel-
low were designed similar to tha
of the honor attendant and they
carried bouquets of yellow and

Iwhite carnations.
Miss Dale Wood, cousin of th

bride, was the flower girl. She
wore a yellow floor-length dress
identical to the bridesmaids' dress-

Miss Linda Ann Wood Is Vied to Mr.....
Kinley, in Rockton Baptist Church

J

es.
Given in marriage by her father,

I the bride wore a full length gown.

of bridalurs white nylon organza
ending in a wide. sweeping chapel
1rain. The fitted bodice was fash-
ioned with a jewel neckline, re-
cmbroidera-l appliqued motifs and
long fitted sleeves tapered to calla
points over the hands. The softly
gathered bouffant skirt and b-utter-
Ily bow at (he back was enhance
by reembroidered appliqued motifs.
Her fingertip veil of bridal illusion
fell from a small crown of minia-I
ture pearls and sequins. The bride
carried a white Bible topped with
a purple throated orchid.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held at the
educational building of the church.

Later in the evening the couple
lcft for a short wedding trip, after
which they will make their horne
on Winn. Street in Winnsboro. For
,traveling, the bride wore a simple

Ll' b 9r IIu.e cotton knit
and black accessories; Her· corsage
was the orchid lifted from her
Bible.

Mrs. Kinley is a graduate of
Winnsboro High School and is'
presently employed by the Textile
Administrarivj, Center of Uni.Royal-
U. S. Rubber Company. Mr. Kinley
is also a graduate of Winnsboro
High School and is employed by
Melton's Open Air Market in
Winnsboro .,

MISS GAROLE ANN CHAPMAN
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Chapman of Spartanburg an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter, Carole Ann
to Garry O'Neal Brown of Winnsboro. . ,

Mr. Brown is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Paul
g. Brown and is the foster son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
L. Cauthen of Lancaster.
The wedding will take place Friday, Aug. 5, at Bethel

Mpthnili!'<t. Church in Spartanburg.



------ ..•..-------------------------..,,-fuugewa.y-cIlurcn-\Jel·eJ.llU11:Y ,*5Miss Mary Patterson Nichols Is Wed
To Mr. Wright on Sunday, March 6th

Miss Judy Lane Branham Is Wedd""": '"'~.~ LU LluLW

To Mr. Rucker in Camden Church,lt'

)Iiss Judy Lane Branham of Ridgeway and
Rucker of St. J\1at1bew~ ....were ~it~d in YJ,arriag'e,ill the
Emmanuel ....Baptist Church in amden on Friday night,
October 15. The Rev. J. D. Atkerson officiated at the
doubIe ring ceremony.
':'he bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corbette

Branham of Ridgeway. The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rucker of St. Matthews.
~.::r. and )I1's. Rucker are making their home in St.

Me tthews.

Miss Mary Patterson iNichols
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Henry,
Winston Nichols. of Ridgeway, be-
came the bride of Mr. William
Davis Wright, son of Mr. Wdlliam
Roy Wright of Ellerbe"N. C., and
Mrs -» Raymond Wallace of William-
antic, Conn., at six 'o'clock, Sun-
day,· March 6, in the' Ridgeway
Baptist· Church. The Rev. K. W.
Rabon officiated at the double-ring
£mmony.
it program of wedding music

- was presented ·by Mrs. ·El-moiMer
1 . ..••n ••• ·1. "",IDowe 1, organist, of.•Ridge.~.n:u

Miss Ann Frazier, .soloist, .n.f'
Winnsboro and Winth~(!):p,'C-onege..s
The traditional wedding marches:!
were played, and Miss Frazier
sang "0 Lord Most.H@J$"and"O:
Perfect Love." . . . . .' [
The bride, given in' marriage by>

her father, was lovely in a wed-"]
ding gown of imported peau Qe'
soie featuring a 'bateau neckline ~

1 accented with seed pearls, Frencn.i:
beads, and long sleeves tapering··
to points 'over the hands. Thei:'
graceful bouffant skirt, with SOftl

pleats, was high-lighted 'with all,
- ,large bow and ended !in a fun~'

j chapel train. Her finger-tip veil,
of bridal illusion was attached to
a Swedish crown of seed pearls:'
and tiny crystal beads with minia-'
ture roses of tulle and pearls cen-,
tering each point, which was tipped,
with crystal teardrops. .

Miss Shirley Ann Bennett ot
Winnsboro and Winthrop College'
was maid of honor. She wore a
floor-length dress of island-green,
glolite satin' and jet green amity
velveteen. The empire bodice' Was,
fashioned with a 'portrait neckline
and elbow-length sleeves. The slim
skirt was 'accented 'in back by a
wide drape. Her headpiece was a

l
,

jet green velvet~en bow with a'i
circular face veil. Her bouquet,'
was of white daisy mums withr
yellowcenters,
The bridesmaids were Miss AuJ

drey Lynn Robinson of Norman,
, f

The bridegroom had as his best,
man Terrell Ray Roberts of E.ller~l
be, and. East Carolina College._
Ushers were Ph:illip Winston!1
Nichols of 'Ridgeway and Ted
Nichols of Winnsboro, brothers' of
the bride, and Larry 'I'homas Par-;
sons of EI~erbe, and Columbia. ,Ii aCLellUeU """OIUnUJ:u •••••

College.

Church, August 18

Christ Lutheran Church in Co-j Wlith a cabbage rose enhanced
lumbra was the scene of the love- the 'organza skirt. Her face veil
ly wedding of EIlizabeth Ann of bridal ilLusion fell from a:
Wells, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. crown of sequins and seed pearls.
Roy Wells of Columbia and Bob- She carried a nosegay of white
by Ray McFadden,' son O!fMr. sweetheart roses showered with
and Mrs. Frank: McFadden, Sr., satin streamers.
of Winnsboro. The nuptials werei Mrs. Wells, mother of the
solemnized on Saturday, August bride, wore a street-length dress.
18 at six o'clock with the Bever- of aqua organza and a corsage'
end Donadd Safrit o:fificiatiing, of white rosebuds.
using the double ring ceremony. Mrs. McFadden, mother of the
Wedcling music was presented bridegroom, wore a street-length

by Mrs. R. W. Bailey, organist, dress of blue organza and her
and Mrs. Way Scott, soloist. corsage was of white roses.
The bridegroom had as his best Immediately following the

\man his father, and ushergrooms- ceremony the bride's parents en..•
hten were Albert Wells of Co- tertained with a reception in the
Jhunbia, brother oLthe bride, and li'"l1rmr"hin Hl'lll ""io..t,h" Chur-ch,

~gth~~:nbrid:~~~,Sb~ te~!~~~;~;~1fu~tnn ~~
Mrs. Albert Wells, sister-in-law ham, Jean Funderburk, Shirley

;of the bride, was the matron of McFadden, Claudaa Dreher and
Ihonor. She wore a street-length Carolyn Dreher , Mrs. Leslie 1
dress of apricot taffeta, a head .• Westberry, Mrs. Harold Walsh, I
piece .of yellow dJailSypompoms, Mrs. Cihloe Haygood, Mrs. C. B.
and carried IB. nosegay of daisy' Dreher, Mrs. G. D. Cook, and
pompoms. . IMrs J. P. Davenport.
The bride, given in marriage During the evening Mr. and

'by her father, wQ1e a street- Mrs McFadden left :fer a wed-
'length dress of si1k6lrganza and ., .
hand-clipped Chantihloy lace ever
ta1ifeta, featuning a fitted bodice
and three-quarter length sleeves.
A wide insert of lace caught up

ding trip to the. mountains of
North Carolina.

They are making their. home I
on Margrave RJOadin Columbia.


